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ALL, along the lines Satan seems to "-eund the signal for an assault on

missions. Perchance the day bias dai'ned, foresen in apocalyptie
vision, whien lethe devii is corne downi, liaving great wrath. because, lie
knowethi tha,.t lie bathi but a short timoe" (lRev. xii :12). Certainly
there is, just niow, ai vcry unisuiai commotion amoug the focs of Cbrist
and IL*s-Clîureli, and it is manifestly caused by the unpiralleled prog-
ress of Christian missions.

Satan is a master stratecrist. is favorite device is to employ respect-
ableagetsand, bcst of ail, professing disciplcs, to do ]lis business.

Re disgnises the liersoîzizl of the attack by getting them. to hold the
bow while ho directs arnd dsarcstbe veiionionis arrow. And se we
finc lIeadirg journals of America aud Great Britain, and even a Canon
of the Anglican Church, indulging iirnfair and unfriendly criticism,
and actually trying to provoe1 "Christian missions a great failure"!t

As to tliat "edistinguishied clergyman of the Obiurcli of Engrland,"
too much notice lias been taken of bim already. 11e lias bouglit a cheap
notoriety by his aiitagcoiiisrn to missions, without ever eariiing a costly
reputation by Lus defense of the faithi. In the, November issue of the
C1&urc& !éissionary Intelligencer our fricud "4K." lias given him. and.
bis paper an examimation alid an exposure, se searching, se skillful, so
analytie, 80 critical, that; it leaves bohn for any other reviewer
to, do. That scholarly article we wvishi every one miglit read. It
is at once a dissection anid a castigatien, remniiding iis both. of thie
scalpel and. of the scourge. The accomplislied w'riter, witlî keen Anal-
ysis of ebaracter and thorougbi knowv1edge of missions, cuts quick :auJ
deep beneatli the cuticle of superficil information and professed,
impartiality, and reveals the real ignorance of faets aud p)erversion of
the trutlî which vitiate th3 Cantioiis cssey. 1le calnmly auJ coolly expioses
and el-idates tbe entire structure of that mislea-,dingc, if not, malicious,
paper, and justifies the judgrnment already pronotnnced. upon its author
by a very compotent observer, that the lelike of Ilin for pretentious
mnaccuracy wvas liardly everscx"
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In anothier aspect tiiat reply is a terrible castigation. Long before
CC Jç. gets throughi, his victim is, fignratively speaking, dead under

ta scourge; and ive wonder why the whipping gocs on, unîess it be 0on

tho principle of the boy whio kcpt on beating a dead dlog, because, as he
said, "lho wantcd to show ail living dogs that there is punishiment
after deatli." Wc hiesitate to refer further to the Canon's cssay, for it
is not, magnanimoils to kick a foc iwho is already hors dît combat, not to
say lifeless. But while an author may not be Nyorth, notice, bis false and
falaci'"is statemcînts and inferences May demand. contradiction and
ex,.posure. We may not hope to overtakze error, whicli Il us atrouiiçl
the carth while truthi is pulling on blis boots," but wc ivill do what ive
can to inîido the mischief already wvroughit. Even ont of the bramble
n-ay corne a fire wii.',h, if not quenehced, shall devour the cedars of
Leban on; and so we undcrtake to address to candid minds somc of the
mnighty facts and wveighty considerations ivllicli, to every carefiv.
observer, arc a trîumphiant vindication of missions.

It needs but littie lcarning and less logic to sec that the basis, on
which, the Canon rcsts the great missionary fgiflure, is unsound. It ivill
not beai' investigation. First, as to the facts, so far as tlicy are facts,
there is nothing niew. No intelligent student of Christian missions is
taken by surprise or trerrbles withi alarm. The main body of the
statements, based on comparative statisties, the most ardent advocates
of missions, and even missionaries thiemselvcs, have not only conceded
but furnislîed. Hie ivho lias read Christlieb and Croil, Anderson aud
Stevenson, George Smith and Tihomas Smith, Gammeil aud Goodeil,
Laurie and Livingstone, Bainbridge and Bartlett, IJoolittie and D)or-
chester, WVarncck and Wyilder, Gordoil.Cumming aud James Jolinstonl,
lias scen thlese "lvital statisties," facts and figures, f ully set forth ; in-
decd to Dorchester's Il:Religions Progress"- and Johinston's "ICentury
of Cii ristian Progress," Canon Taylor probably owies no little of blis own
material. But whi]e we concede the facts we dispute the infercuices.
Many a, good scientist or statistician pr-oves a poor philosopher or loci-
clan ; and even those who have gathered and ciassified t1hese very faets
follow themn witli no suc.h induction, as is plain from their attitude
toward missions, some of thern boing the foremost leaders and Most
cloquent pl'eaders of the wliolc mission hiost!

That is a false maxirn thiat "Ifacts anJ figures cannot lie." Thley
inay be arrayed in a garb so Jelusive, and arranged in a relation so de-
ceptive, as to justify the quaint counter-saying, that Ilnotlling can be
mnade to lie so badly as figures, unless it be facts."- For instance, the
increase of population is contrasted withi tlîc increase of Christian con-
verts, and the former is shown to outstrip, the latter by ten niillions a
year; and this is one of this Canon's shiots, by whici hie proposes to
demol-shi Chiristian missions. But look at the comparative agencies
eroduecing these respective restilts, Suppose we estimate the unevan-
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geiized population of the Eastern Hemisphere at 1,000,000,000, ana
their annual net increase at 10,000,000, or one per cent. The 'whoble
Christian Ohurcli at home sends into the mission field only some 6,000
mon and wonien, and last year the 11G hurch. Missionary Society"
alono reported 4,000 con-verts, or sixty-seven per cent. upon this whole
force; wvhile the entire gain from the whole mission field, in the last
fully reported year, was more than 150,000, or twvofty-ftve 7wndrcd per
cent. Il now we counit into the working force the 30,000 laborors who
are con-verts from. leathenismn, m~ en yet the resuits are amazing ; for,
whule the population of theze non-Christian countries grew by one
per cent., the niumber of con-verts adv'anced by orer four lwndred per
cent. upon the whlole number of workers ini the fièld ! -Does thiat look
like failure ?

But iwhilo we find fauit with. Canon Taylor's figures and bis worse
inferences, we most of ail find fauit ivitli bis sinking the Christian in
the mathematician. Figures caunot exhaust facts. There are resuits
that cannot bc reckoned by niumbers or reportcd in figures, and the
greater part of the actual fruits of missions c-annot ho thus estimated
or tabuiated. Think of the direct resuits in the ~evation of man as
man, and. lu the creation of Christian communities, in the 'very heart,
of heathienisin and paganism!1 The gospel lever lias lifted wvhole peo-
pies to a higlier le-vol during this century of modern missions:- new
dignity lias been gi'ven to manhood and womanhood and honest toil ;
new% sanctity to marriage and family tics ; new sccurity to life and
liberty, property, and hiappiness; cruel customis, degracling supersti-
tions, caste distinctions, ha-vo been modified and even abolished; and
there has been a wide diffusion of sucli ennobling conceptions as the
Uni-versai ]Fatlierhood of God and the ljniversal Brotherhood of inan 1

To ail these and mauy other direct results, wve must still add the
indirect influence of the gos-pel-refining, subduinig, civilizing, oven
wherc it does not renewv, sanctify, Christianize. Thero are many
changes whichi stop short of con-version, which arc both invaluabie and
inestimable. Dr. Lindiey declared that when a naked Zulu got so far
Éoward Chiristianiity as to, put ou duck pants and a calico shirt and sit
on a thrco-lecged stool nulle inchles higli, ho N«as about nine thousand
miles above lis nude neiglibors. Before Christiaiiity entered India,
lepers '«ero treated withi shocking inhnxnanity, xnany of them being
buried alive. Not oniy bas a stop been put to this cruelty, but for
fourteen years there bas been a special Christian mission to the 135,000
lepers of Ixidia. 11ev. James Chalnîers, the veterau missionary, after
twventy-one years of cxperience among cannibals; after visits'to the
Loyalty, Samoan, Society, and Newv febrides groups; alter ton years
of lifo in tho Hervcy Islands, and almost ton more among tho savages
of New Guinea, declares that ho bas ne-ver yet seen a singie mnail or
woinan thiat lias been civilizcd 'without Christianity's influence; and lie
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dec~irs tat hegospel is tie oniy truce cîvilizer, a nt tha&t if tllis wr

ail, it is Wvorth whiile to senti Clristian inlissionlaries to thie field.
If Canon Taylor tlinksz. missions a failutre, hie ouight to hiave been

wreckod, liko a certain Seoteli seainaii, on Lthat isliffd in the South Son,
whoere, oighlt vars before, a ivhole sipis crciv wvcro thirown asliore,
escaping the tievourinig jaw's of an angry son offly to be roastoti in can-
nibal ovenis andi catenl by reniiorseless savages ; yet boere natives in
Englislh dress and w'îth Eiîglishi words of iwelcoiie, niow puillod. their
canoes towar1 tuie sinking slîîp, eager to rescue, the pcrishiing and
invite thiemi to, hosp)ibie Cliristi.ani hiomcs. Lis (Caiion Taylor hieard
31r. Calvert ani Mr. Webb tell thie story of Fijiani misbions? I{ow
hoeathienisîn lias becu so swelit :Lway thazt the visitor cannot boliove that
thioso pe -ipie, polite as 1>arisiaiîs aind lionest as :Norwegians, wore wiid

caniba. ageneration aigo ! llow, out of iess th-Aan 112,000 Fijians,
ovor 1?,000o are attendants on Chiristian wvorshiip ! Iow, iere fifty
years a.go tiiere w'as nlot onc, Chiristian, thiere is to-day not one, avowcd
heatuiien! I-Iow thiere are over 1,200 places of Chiristian worslîip and
not, one cann-iibal oven or hieatlîeni temple ! And yet Cliristian missions
are Ila gtroat fiffuro" Is it uîot rathoer the Canon linsoif ?

Mir,~ argumient, by w'ich thie Canon wouild redtuco Chiristian missions
to an absiiidity is itsolf capable of ai n asy redictio ad ntstdt.le
calcuflates thjat at, the present rate it woul takoc from à300,000 to 1,000,-
000 years to convert thie wvori-a-« restit rathoer remoto, for any of us
now living to hiope to sec ! Wlîat a sliallow argumnent against missions
Sliail WC liai down tlie flag of the ci oss before this noisy cannonade?
Behiold thie logical inference as to ail othier work-reformatory, bonevo-
lent, phiilanthiropie. Wliat if it cau bc denionstraýfedl thiat, notwith-
standing thie Ilerculeani labor of temiporanc reforniors, it wvould take,

atteprescrit rate, a million years to mk'every mnar . total abstainer
or evon to cloar thoe world of drunkards, wotuld. thiat, prove the temper-
anc work a failure or lessen Mie value of nîidividuials aiready rescued,
atntii ms a(ly redleemieç fr-om this curso?,, Give thieCanon's aIrgui-
nient a broad enouigh appl ication, and %Il pl~tingpilanthiropies would
couse to-iinorrow ! Thiere are in operatioti a thiousaýndl forms in whlich
uniselfislii' ess iuîiisters to want or wo-slîsfor thie biind and
decaf, the incurable. tie cripI)le, thoenan refuges f or liomeless
orphians andt midnîighit missions for ]osL womcen; soup-houses and cof-
fee-rooms, for lie poor, ingght-sehoois andi lodging-housos, for bootblacks
anti nowsboys. l3lindn ess, prostitution, crimie, are said to, bo on* the
inicreaso. Ail our best efforts caninot overtakze Imn poverty and
niisery. Sh)ail we thoen pronounice ail beneficonit wvork a failure and
abandon ail elevnmosvi i-y institutions?

Tliis is a '(1istingitlizl1ed. clergymnan of thie Chuirchi of Eing]anid.-"
Well, licw does lie mo.asure, values? After the la«.w of a carnai coin-
inanimnt, or aftor thec power of an endlcss life 1. Resuits thiat affect
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a human soul-it,'s character, history, dcstiny-are not te o giangLed byv
quantity, but by quality ; not to be couiited by nunibers, but weighied
in the scales of God. WV1o shall mcasuire the worthl of one hiuman
being, of one hiuman life, of one homec redeci froîxi poverty and
inisery, ]ust and filthi, Tum and rinii? Ozie ehlhs possibilities for ovii
or good suggest a profonind hieight and deptli hih ovenl the mnd.
of a cherub and the heart of a seraphi couldi uot souiffd or explore.
Even if eternity be kift out of accounit, for the salie of beuioffits accruing
in this life we shahbl stili run thie inuxqual race withi hurnan sin and
sufferin g, thoughi ie never supply ail necds or banish. all crime and
wvretclhedness.

Canxon Taylor's precehing, it is to bc hoped, saves homoe and. thiere
one out '>f the thousands about himn. Does lie considor his iniistry a
failure? If so, whiy noV doiT bis canou's robes and talke up some work
that pays better than preacliig ? T1he faut is, if lio be a truc disciple,
his heart is better than his hiead, his love is sounder thani Iis logie, a&id
so ho goes on patiently, resetiing, hc aiid tlier one soul fromn tlie
awful wreck of faith and hope tind love and lif -- beeause hie cannot hielp
it. And so Christian missions are the iiecessamy vent te a pont-up fire
in our boues wvhicli makes us "1-cary withi forbeairing, so that ive eau-
not stay " fronm the telliuxg of the old story. It is becanse love, the ex-
pansive, expuilsive> explosive law of the iicu' life, wvill wvork to save,
though the more eabundantly it bc lavished. the less we bc lovred 1

This question, " Do missions pay ?"- is a characteristie sigil of our
materialistie auJ commercial age. We hiave a supreme contempt for
such niethiods of measuriug'duty and reospou-siibility. A divine coi-
miatd is our authorîty for Christiani missions, and thecir sufficientvindi-
cation. Withi resuits wec bave uothiuug te do, how'ever discour,9ging.
But since this Canon and others likeo hin set up suieh standards of
measuremieut, w'ce cannot forbeart to show that even on Vhis basis mis-
sions are triumphiantly viudicatedl. The wvitniesses that testify to the
magnificent successes of missionary hlbor arc legion. rTlîîy iay noV,
in the Canon's eyes. be men of the higeslerig uthe spca
what thiey kiiow and testify wvhat they have seen ;aud thoeir knlowled ge,
however limiited, canniot bo offset by bis ignorance, lioiveverexesi.

This paper iu tue Foidnîbgltly Jovicw hints thiat the qztal-i/y of con-
verts on mission fields scarcely justifies the expenditure in lives alid
treasure. Is the average very highi iiu the home chiurches ? Wliere is
the pastor ivho does not mourn over the dead drif twood that somelhow
gets into the current andi then lodges in some bend. of the streai Vo
block all progress? Ilif of our tlurcli members give no sign of vital
godliness. 110 a land -%vhcme thc very atmospheore " is Christian, profess-
iug disciples tramnple on thc wvhole decalogue, andl evenl Vie Churches
are the shrines of iWols. Can ive measonably expect a hi gher avera ge of
genuine and steadfast picty wliere tlic whole atinosphere is pu(,sonied
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with. paganism? But whiat are the facte P Whether judgedl by holy
living or by ample giving, by faitli or by wverks, the average convcrt il,
Turkoy and Persia, Siami and ]3urmah, China and Caffraria, is far
beyond the home standard> as the bost missionaries tcstify wvitil re-
inarkcable unanimity. Out of their poverty thoy give ivitli an abuni-
d&nce of liberality that puts te, shame the gif ts of our riohcst and Inost
generous denlors; and iviile Protestant Christcndemi sends te the
direct mission work abroad only eue out of evcry 5.,000 mombors, thoso
suxaîl churches, gathered on heatlien soil, give at least eue out of every
hundrod.
.7ln ail Canon Taylor~s comparisons of Clhristian lifo on thoese differ.

Xent fields, there is the samne obvilons wvarping of faots by the determina-
tion te niake eut lus case. He repeats the conion errer of those'iho
would applaud, morality at the expense of piety, and who, uniformly
appropriate for the contrast the besI specimens of the. former wvitk
the wvor.st of the lutter. If the converts in the home and foÉeign fields
are te, be compared, -%ve insist upon fairness and cquity. Lot us take
for our oxamplos tiiose wYhose education, capacîty, envirennient, oppor-
tunity, most nearly correspond; and even thon let us take inte consid-
cration every circumstaince te, w1uê.t.i charity 'would accord a hie.-ring in
the court of reason and conscience. Fer a plant te live at ail in a desert
is a groater proof ef vitality than for fixe samne plant te, thrive with lux-
uriance in a well-watered gardon ; aud enlly they who, on pagan soul,
whiere even the language babetri o siiulies ave seen the
plants of godliness grow like tlcwvrs of Eden, can feel the full force of
the proof thiat a divine Husbana.man lias been at 'worki1

Bat bore, again, something besides numbers is te, be taken jute ac-
couint. The most subtle substances evade analysis, and the inos+ im-
portant resuits defy representatien in the crude celers of the niathe-
maticiian or statistician. Theodore Parker rose from reading Judsen's
life te declare that. if miF-3ins liad produced but ene sncli bore, ahl
costs were repaid. With as prefouid persuaý<sion do weaffirm tho ,sane
ef multitudos of single couverts in the fereigu field. Foroign missions
weuld bo a grand success lind they produced no resuits beyond creat-,-Y
eut of niaterials found ini such soul, sucli mon as Asaad Shidiak lu .syria,
])oacon Guergris in Persia, Khe-Thiah-Byu and Sau Quala iii Eurmah,
Africanor ini Namaqualand, Kamehamehia III. iu Hawaii and Ilona-
valona II. in Madagascar, Tawai and Miti iu New Zealand,- Tubou and.
Bulu in llaabai ,and Finau iu Vavau, Motele and Meshuesh. in ]3asuto-
land, Pomare iu Tahiti and Papeiha iu Ilaratonga, Kayar,-nak in Green-
land, Aquilar in Moxico, Leong-on-Tong iu China, and Brindelbund
and Das Maitra in India; net te, mention hatndreds of others who are
net individually uamed, liko the couverts of Uganda, who sang of
Jesus tili their tengues wvore crisped in their martyr fires!1 One might
as well. try te wveigh iu a scale the worth of a sunbeamn as te estimate by
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more aritlîmetic, the value of transformed men and women, wiie in the
centers of pagan, papal, heathon and Mohammedan communities shine
as liglits ini the ivorld holding forth the word of life. The unconverted
pagans thcmselves often confess amazement at transfornmations of char-
acter so radical, and, with Phiaraoli's magicians, are compelled to say,
"11This is the finger of God' When the vindictîve Indian learns to
forgive, the brutal cannibal to be compassionate, the cruel savage to
bo gentie, the treacherous Turk to be faithful, the sordid Chinaman
to, be unselfisli, the vile Hottentot to be chaste, there ie a creative
energy at %vork. This is more thftn reformation or transformation -it
is a miracle. It contradiets nature and naturàl law, and argues a new
nature, a new birth), a new creation. Rie who doos net knowv how re-
peatedly and uumistakably such transfigurations have been reaiized,
even arnid the habitations of cruelty and the sliadow of death, ie not a
competent witness as to the value of missions, and ne man who dees
know these facts can or will pronounce missions a failure.

Moreoveix, when a man wrîtes on thegreat missionary failure, first of
ail we would like himn te, sottle the meaning of terme. What is a failure?
Manifestly the opposite of success. And what is success? Thjis is the
accomplishiment of a plan or purpose. In the last analysis, tlue success
or failure of Christian missions must depend upen the real purpose of
Christian missions.

We are constrained therefore te raise the question, Whiat le the purpose
of the gospel in this dispensation? Tiiere is a grand distinction which
even etu'ents of the Word and advocates of missions eften overlook.
W;,,h the work of conversion we have nothing te, do, and for that wve
r .-e not responsible. Our mission is one of evangelization. "lGo ye
into ail the world and evarigelize-preach the gospel to, every creature.-"
Our Lord Christ never said that it was our duty te convert everybody,
ner did Hie promise sucli a resuit. We give the community a free
school, though not every boy that gees te, sehool wvill turn eut a
schelar. We are te give the community a free gospel, thougli net
every hearer does turn eut a convert.

"lThis gospel must first be preached fer a witness in ail the world."
This means ne superficial, hasty, formai proclamation ef the good inews
of grace. It means thorough werk, the implanting and erection of all
the institutions of- Christianity. Everywhere men are te, bc confronted
with the Christian church and home, schooi and coliege, society and
civilization. Thcy are te see demonstrated before their eyes, and by
the logice of events, wlhat the gospel of Christ can do for the man, the
woman, the child ; wvhat it can do te, elevate labor, dignify humanity,
abolish crueity and even- discourtesy, supplant caste by a true equality,
and lift ail society te a higlier level. The contrast vill thus bc made
te, appear between the religion of the Nazarene and al] other faithe.
The Mohammedan, heathen, pagan, will bc comjpelled to, confess the
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immense superiority of a gospel thiat is not satisfied with more evolu-
tion, but demands revolution ; and that, uiot ont of ruins but upon
them, rears a temple to God, in which unselfishiness, bonevolence,
chs.rity and purity art, the wvhite-robcd pricsts. '1hat is preaclîing the
gospel as a witness. and it gives to ail men a fair chance for intel-
ligent clioice. Such, is the purpose of the gospel iii the prcsent age,
and sucl ius the commission of the church during tiuis dispensation,
viz., world-wide ovangelization; and so, far and so List as the churcli
accomplishies tliat mission, hiowevcr few or many be the professed con-
verts, so far and so fast docs the ehurcli succeed in missions, for she is
doing the very work her Lord lias given her to do.

Wle it is not promised thiat everybody wio, hears the gospel shahl
be eoliverted during this ago of gospel witness, great ru-gults have
accompanied, and gî'eater will followv, the missionary efforts of the
churcli of God. Already resuits that rival Pentecostal wonders have
been realized. McKay at Formosa gatluered. 1,200 converts nt the
Lord's table on the twelfth anniversary of bis adveuxt to that island.
William Johnson saNw Sierra Leonoe transforme 1 into a Chîristian state
within seven years. Dr. Cloughi, at Ongolo, baptized 10,000 couverts
iii thrce monthis iu 187î8. The South Seas were Cliristianizcd in forty
years, :froxu Tahiti to, New Guica. A thousand spires displaced can-
nibal ovens, in the «Fiji group, in less than hiaif a century Transfor-
mations have taken place within the memory of men still living, that
are as inexplicable by «,iiiy human philosophy as thie creation of a world
out of notliing. Madagascar, Polynesia, the Karens, the Ziiuis, the
Maoris, even the Japanese in our own day, turnishi modern miracles as
astoundîuig as the cleansing of a îeper, the en..powering of the impo-
tent, the exorcising of the demoniac, or the rairng of the dead.

The fuller exhibition of the fruits of mîssionary enterpruso xnust be
loft to, a future paper on the "lExposition of Missions.' But, as a
specimen botlî of the success of missionary labor and of the witness of
impartial observers, ive refer the reader to the recentiy pub]islied "IlLife
and Letters of Charles Diarwin." lIn contrast withi Canon Taylor's as-
sault, let us orce more summnu tluis apostle o! materiahism from lis
grave, to give his testimony. Mr. Darwin, though not a Christian, liad

-tlie greatest respect for the good iii Chmistianity, and was great enougli
to ackiiowledgce it. This is the way in which hoe answered some shal-
low crities of foreign missionaries. XVe give space tc, lis testimony lie-
cause it deserves to lie quoted in full. After lis visit to Terra del
Fuego, lie wrote :

"The Fuegians are in a more miserable state of barbarismi than I fhad
expected ever to, have seen a hiuman being. In this incleinent country tluey
are absolutely naked, and thieir temporary liouses are likze %vhiat children
make in suunmer with boughis of trocs. 1 do not thiink any spectacle can
be more interesting tluan the first si-lit of mnan in his primitive wildness. It
is an interest wvhich caunuot well be iimagiuxed un til it is experieneed. I shali
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neyer forget tlîis when entering 'Good Sticccss Bayt)'-tlie yelI witlî whichi
a party received ust. Tiiev were seated on a rocky point, surl'oufl(ed by the
dark foi-est of becch; as tliey threv their armns wvildly arotind tieir heads,
and thejir long liair streaning, they seeined the troubci spirits of anothier
world. ... Theî'e is iii their counitenance an exprosion whichi I believe,
to those who have not seen it, inust be iîîconceivably wild. Standing on a
rock thiey uttered tones and made gesticulations tiîan wvhich the cries of
domiestie aflnais are far more intelligible."

Admirai Sir Jamies Sullivan testifies that Msr. Darwin " Olten ex-
pressed to hiim lus conviction that it was utterly useless to seild
missionarios to suchi a set of savages as tho F negians, probably the very
lowest of the hiumani race." But subsequently, about 1869, lio wrote
to the Admirai 1 "that the recent accouuuts of thc miission proved to
him thiat hie had heexi wrong iii lis estimates of the native character
and-of the possibility o! doing thora good thirougli the missionarios, and
ho requestod the Admirai to forivard to the Society fin incloscd check
for £5, as a testimony of thie interest hoe took in thieir ol work."
Yet lator, in 18 74, 187Î9, auni 1880, hie wrote : IlI arn glad to hear 80
good an accomit of thie Iiuegiaus, tand ilb is wonderful ; the progress of
the Fuegiwns is wonderful, and hiad it not occurredl, ivouldl have been
to me incredible. 1 have often said thiat the progress o! Japan Ivas
the greatcst iYonder n the world, but I declare, tixat the progrcss of
Fuegia is ahinost equallv wouiderful. It is truly wonderfui about thieir
hoxuesty and their language. I certaiuly should hiave predicted that
not al] the missioxuaries in the world could have donc wliat lias beon
donc. 1,*

.Again Mr. Dcarwin writes:
"In our passage across the Pacifie we only touched at Tahiti and Newv

Zealand. Tahiti is a inost cliaLmning spot. Deliejous scenery, cimiate,
minner of the people, ail in lharn2ony. It is moreover admnirable to behiold
'what the mnissi onaries both liere and at New Zealan (llàave effeeted. I firmly
believ'e tlîey are good men ivorking for thec sake of a good cause. I inuch,
suspect tliat those ilLo have abused or -snecred at the missionaries have
generally bcen such as were not very, anxîous to find the nativeevionral
and intelligible beings. Tliey forgot, or wvill not reniemiber, tliat hiunan
sacrifice and the pow~er of an idolatrous priesthood; a systemn of profiigacy
unparalleled in any othier part of th u , d; infanticide, a consequence of
that system; bloody wvars, Nviiere the conquerors spared niuther women. nor
children-that all these thîings have been abolishced, and that dislhonesty,
inteniperance, anid licentieusness have been greatly reduaced hy the introduc-
tion of Christianity. In a voyager to forget tiiese things is a base ingrati-
tude; for should lie chance to bce at the pointof Shipwreck on some unknown
coast, lie will most dev'outly pray that thue lesson of the nuissieîiary nmay have
extended thus far."

IVe are cornpclled to leave the Ilpretentiously inaccurate"I paper of
Canon Taylor wvith these brief comments on tho Ilfacts"I it presonts
and the ixferences it drawvs. Its answer miust bc founid in the mis-

* Vol. ui. 807, 308.
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sionary annals of the entire century since thie pioncer Englisli mis-
sionary wvent to Ilidia. There is not a truc worker on the field 'who,
will for a moment be disturbed by the reckless shots from tlîis eccle-
siastical gun. Nor will the missionary enterprises of the church. be
for one hour arrestcd or de].ayed. Infidels liave been trying for cen-
turies to overthrow the Word of God by scientific speculations. So
soon as some new "11fact"- or "Illaw " is discovered, they make haste
to load up their guns and fire, expecting to sec the defenses of the
Christian faith totter and tumble unlder the trernendous shock, of this
scientifie artillery. But Io! the fortress stands, -%vith not even a hole
or breach ini the wall. And when we corne to examine -what wvas

ure gainst the wa]ls, ive find not some linge, heavy sh ot of solid

fact, but a mere paper-wad of fancif ul tlieory thiat took fire from the
powder before it was out of the mouth of flic gun 1

WVo seriously apprehiend thiat in this noisy assault on missions there
is more flash and roar than force and fire. This gun kicks so badly
that it were botter to bo before it than behiind it. And Whou the
srnoke clears awvay and the cifeet of the assauit is seeni, thîis ",distin-
guishied clergyman'> wiIl Eind lîlî-nseif faimous only for lis blunders,
while Ilis inexact statenients and illogical conclusions rnay have led
many a reider, like Naýthianlaci, to corne and sec wlîcthcr any good
thing can corne out of Nazareth, and to confess that the despised
Nazarene is the Soni of God and the miracle ivorker among the
nations!1 These attacks, wliethcr from nominal fricnd or from -pro-
fcssed foc, -are like the wild dash of the bir<3,s of the nighit aansth
crystal inclosure of that su " erb lighit that shîincs on the colossal statue
in New York harbor: the at3ailants bout themeelves into insensibility,
'whilc the light shines on undijinied, and the grand statue, rearcdl on
granite pedestal, stands unxnovcd and iinmovable, stili guiding the
watching sailor to a peacef ul hiarbor.

MISSIONS TO THE LEV.ANT: TREIR PROBLEMS, METIIODS,
AND RESULTS.

DY 11EV. :EDWIN." 31. flLISS.

[Our readors wvill be interestcdl to know that the wvriter of this interesting
series of papers lias but rccently returned froin Constantinople, whiere lie
spent sevoràl ycars as assistant agent of tie American Bible Society for
the Levant. Ilence his thorougli kniowledge of the subject 'which, lie dis-
cusses.-EDs.)

III. THEIR RlESULTS.
IN considering the resuits of missions in tlhe Levant WC note: 1.

The devolopinent of the age,,,ncies employcd. 2. The direct effect of
thlose 8agencies ini the csLibhislicnit of evangelic-al coinununities and
cliurchcs. 3. Their indirect cifeet upon other comînunities iii the hile
Of intclIcetual, social, and religIous life. 4. The typ of chamater
developcd as a foundation for t1ue future. P
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.1. The development of the agencies employed. The success of an
undertaking is often mcasured. in a degree by the amount invested in
it. The work of the Ainerican churches in the Levaunt, commenced,
by the little band who, sailed from Boston under the auspices of the
then infant American Board, is now carried on by seven organized
American societies-six representing the Congregational, Presbyterianl,

UntdPresbyterian, Ileformed Presbyterian, Southern Presbyterian,
and Methodist denominations, and one, the American Bible Society,
representing al, and hielping to unite ail upon the one foundation of
the Word of God. There are also two colleges-Robert Collegre nt Con-
stantinople, and the Syrian Protestant College at Beyroot-indepen dent
in endowxnent and management of the societies. Tlîree more, at Har-
poot, Aiutab, and Marsovan, in Asia Minor, withi endowmients and boards
of trustees, but practically under management of the societies. Two
more, at Oroomiah, Persia, and Osiout, Egypt, under direct control of
the societies. There is also, the Bible House nt Constantinople, con-
nected with no society, owned and rnanaged by a board of trustees ini
New York, the income from. which goes toward Bible work, supple-
xnenting that of the societies. The Disciples of Christ and the Baptist
'Union are represented. by a few native preachiers, -%vhose -Nvork lias been,
so far, almost entirely among the existing evangelical churches.

These different orgaunizations are represented by 133 American gentle-
men, mostly ordai-ned and married men, and 119 single ladies. They
are located iii 42 central stations, and have 71carly 500 ont-stations con-
nected with thicm. Over 1,700 native preacliers, tcachers, and colpor-
teurs workunider their superinitendence. There, are 185 churchesiwith
15,20.6 communicants ; 763 schools with. nearly 33,000 seholars; 43,000
copies o! the Scriptures, in Nvhole or in part, have been distributed in
one year. UJn!ortuniately the statistics o! religious and educationiai
books are not kept distinct by the différent, societies. A general esti-
mate of 50,000 books, 100,000 tcxt-books, and 400,000 tracts would,
perhaps represent the -%vork o! a year. Aside froni these ax'b the
periodicals, à weelies and 6 moîîtllies, tue latter chicfiy child's
papers. One iveekly in ii lga««rian rcached a circulation o! over 4,000.
'l'le medical work lias assurmed. great proportions. Ucre again no
statistics are griven, but ho, sy that 2-5,000 cases arc attendcd ycarly
would probably bc within the truth. Thiese aIl involve an animal
expenditure of Ameriexan funds nmouiitiîig to ncarly $500,000. How
inucli the -native conimunities contribute in salaries o! preachiers and
teachiers, tuition, cost o! books, .and gencr-al commiuiiity and church
expenses, it is impossible to say witlîout, better data. than are furnishied.
as yet. The -value of propcrty in land, buildings, school, printing zand
binding apparatus, stock of printed shooets, bound books. etc., is vcry
great. lu Constantinople alone it is over $400,000. Thiese figures
indicate the aniount o! the invcstmenit that, the Anierican cliurohes
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have miade i vangnelical ivork in the Lovant. Tho question thon
coines, Is th;s investineit so plaCed as to secure, tlic widest possible
reL'u russ? The 42 central stations include nearly cvery city of size and
importance iii Bulgairia, lioumnelia, Asiatie iurzey, North Persia,
Syria, and E.gypt. Attention lias bei paid especially to ceîîters o'f
population. There is probably i10 country where the axînual shifting
of the population is so great as in Turkcy. Constanîtinople, Smyrna,
Adlaua, even stichi iiîterior p)laces as Haîrpoot and Cesarea, -are throniged,
by men whio icave tlieir village homes for a few niontlhs or a few ycars
to earn a littie and tlipn returii. These are the people thiat are inost
eisily reýaclîcd1, and there is scarcely a, hamiet, from the Balkans to, the
Persian Gîîlf fromi the Caucasuis to Luxor, that lias not soino one or
more of those who have beenl rcachied by preaclier, teaclier, or colpor-
teuir ini the lLzrgCr cities. Trf]e is also a rogularly oîrgaîiizcd sytm
by wliicli the iwhole field is visitcd. cach year. 'Tli resuits arc brought
into discussion mn native prcsbytcries and unions, au'id then into aniual
mecetings of the mlissiolnaries, iwhere plans suggcsted on1 the field are
scrtitinizcdl nost careful]v, maue.adput into active operation. In
fact, as amterof buisiniess inanagenlient of the sums conimitted to,
thieir care, the missions of the Axucrican churches to the Levant have
often won the o.hiighiest en corni uns fromn those ivlîo have taken the pains
to exaine into the nitter.

2. Thei direct effect of theso agoncios iii the ostablisliznent of eran-
gelical commiuniities and chlices. The statisties already given show
185 clinrehes ivithi 15,22G comnwicants. 0f tiiese about 1',200 were
added during the past ycar. If ive follow the style ofaritlunet-ic ini vogue
ivitlî Canon Talrand otiiers, this wvould give a cost to the Aierican
chinirehes of about $400 per convert, to say notlîing of native contribu-
tions. 0 orei ses osvta hscs nidsteepne0
vast sehlool svstcmn, a l argea ani onult of publicaîtion, etc. But as ail these
have for tlîeir aimi tic acti-i vomvcrsion of men, the inumber of suchi
conversions nînst constitute, it i.-- clainîed, the roui test of SUccess.
Eduication, publication. etc.. are ail Yjo0d, but are legitini ato for a illis-
sionary societv only as thcvy liave (direct resuits ini Christian life. What
arc the-ze direct resuits. as showil by open connection with l>rotestant
cvangelc]îitaniy Are tllev ziccumnatc-ly iueaisured bi. the znember-
sliip iii Protestant chnrclîcs alune.? Not ini the Levant-, any more tlian
iii America. liardly even as mucli. 'Plie position of thie evangelical
churclies thoere, is not unilike that of tic Puritans of two anid threc Cen-
turies ago. Meînbershlî ili the old Oriental1 commnunions is a mrne
forin, even more civil than religions iii its character. A mnax partakes
of the sacramient very inucl as lie, registers his nane as a voter hiere.
This, of course, is not, truc of al], but it is truce to a great degrcc
wVhen moin k'ave tiexe eli urclies to connuert tlieinselves wvitli Protestants,
thcyzareactuated by d ifféring motives. Somne do it under the pressure
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of the longing for a closer comimunion ivitl Goi than, is possible for them
in the formialities, of the oldI service ; others frorn intellectuai convic-
tion that the Protestant %voiship is purer and represents a truer faitli
than tliir ownl ; othiers iii disgnIst at the corruiptioni of the priesthlood ;
othiers iii protest a.aist ecclvsiastical doniniation in civil as wiell as
i liii cli life. Were ail tliese to bc gathcered inito chur-ches and
enrolled aîs commutniczints, as they votld liave been by Xavier and the
M'%osleiin iiissioiiarics over wlîon èanion Tatylor «a-xes so eloqtieîît, there
would be 500 charches, tand the communicants would be inuiniberedl xot
by tens buit by hwîidrcdls of thouisands. The mnissionaries iii founding
tiiese, chutrchles liave readized that the acetneof Christian doctrie,
the practiee of Clhristian worship, ainounits to nlothling withiout Chiris-
tian life. With the exception, perhiaps, of the first class; referred to,
above, rnost have joied thie niew comrnunlity withi littie or ito concep-
tion of wliat Christian lire muanut. They hiave corne, for the rnostpart,
with old views, old practices, stili in fuit sway. To bring tliem ut
once inito the youing, uniedlicated chiurchles woul hiave bei to biudl
all to the level of those arouxîd thein, withi little or neo hope of a, puire,
elevated Christian character. There liave thuts grownuUp arounid the
churchles large conîxnuxaiiitios witli many strong inelign me, 1cet

ing- to the fulil, evangelical doctrine and wvolr-ýip, but reinainling non-
communicants, because thec li(eart dooes 1ixot sem yet to hiave acceptcdl
wliit is clear to thie mmdi. Thiey are passiug tlirougçliî a process ýof du-
cation, and it is fromn their imllber chlicfly thiat the additions to
chur-cles corne. llow to guidle the churchecs so as to admit to thimn
on]y thloqe who iave soinle conception, fainit tholngli it May be, of a
truc Christian lfe, auui a genuine purpose, hiowcver wveak, to lead thiat
life,7 las ever beenl a miost dîthleuit t-ask, aini to, that of Gideonl iii his
assait 111301 the 3[idianites. To gaugiie thie direct elleets of Christian
mnissions by the nembershuip of native chi-relies alone would be as
incorrect as to daini that G ideon"s, thirec hun1dred represented the wvlmole
resuit of 'Mosaie teaciiing.

3. The indirect eltect of these ageiicies upon othier conumuities in
the Elne of initellýctul, Soeizal, and religious hife.

At one timie, 11ev. l)r. Van Dyck, the veteran inissiouary to Sy'ria.
saidl, as lie started for a village on )Lt. Lebaniion, e4I arn goiilg to
toqt.irt threschiool.,." W tdooîwatotrcshoster?
"Oh, Iain oaly going to inanage oie. Buit just as; soon as .1 gct miiie

startcd, the IMaroiuites '«ili skart olue alla tlue D)rlies wvill start one.
Tliat maikes te."So it lis beexi aUl over thme Levant. WVherever
the colporteur or evangelist ]las gond the tea<,lir lis foliowed. \Vith
the z1dvent of text-books -,ethiligs Iew and old " have bevin opcened up
out of the storehouses of amcient hiistory and iiioflern science. Cl-
drenl lave learned that the 'vorld is wider and older thiai they had sup-
poscd. Parents hiave learned froni their children an&d haive begun to
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question the correctness of the. views in whicli they have been trained,
A vory largo percontLgo of the geograpliies, histories, and general toit-
books have gone, not into schools but familles, and families too not
in auy wvay connected withl tho Protestant communities. The resuit
has been a general quickoning of intellectual life. The old communi-
tics fouind that men wore beginning to think for thiemselves, and real-
ized that they nmust guide that thinking or it would wandcr far from
thoir control. Hlence, ou every ]xand, sc]iools have beexi started-
Armoniani, Greek, Btilgarian, Maronite, Moslem. Thiese have been iu
some cases lheavily endowed, furnishoed ivith ftic best modern appli-
ances available, yet oveil so they have flot beeu able to keep pace with
the eyang 'elical sehlools, as is shîown by tho fact that, periodically,
anatheinas are hurled from. the old altars against those ivho dare to
place their chikircu trndor the baneful inflionce of Protestant teachers.
Not long ago there ivas a most eariiest appeal in the Turkisbi papors of
Constantinople for teachers wbo could meet Protestantism on its owfl
ground, could grapple inte]higently and successfully with fthc questions
of modern thouiglt. Th~ey said, IlThe tizue is past when the cictum
of an Imam. carnies ivîtl it conviction. Mon arc thinkiig for them.-
selves, and if wvc would hiold our young mon truc to, the faithi iu which
they wero borni, we mnust show tbem that wc arc the equials in thouglit
of thoso whîo would entice themi awvay." The r-esuit ivas a serios of
statements about Protestantism of mucll the same grade of accuracy
as certain recent paragraplis on missions in the Eveniny Post of Neiw
York, aiid renowed press censorship so, severe as almost to dostroy the
cliaractor of mission lowspapers. No onle eau go tlîroughi ovon the
remotor sections o! Tarkey without scoing on every baud tho signs of
an intellectual life sacbi as bas not been since the days wbieu Byzan.
fines fouabit over Greek propositions in the baths of Constantinople;
and there are fow, oven of those opposcd to missions, but wvill admit
that this is duc prirmarily to thom. Tlie influence of Christian missions
on tho social life of the East lias been niost niarked.

Scarcely, eveni under the caste, systoms of India, hias the power of
social custom boeil more severe thian in the Levant. Fifty yoars ago
thore was little or no family lifo. The mon during the day wero at
work, in tbce ovcningr at the coffee-shop. The ivomnen bore chuldrcn,
cooked and sorved ials. The wife could not sit at the saine table or
tray with bier hiusbaud, sharod iu no way the responsibilitios and honor
of thc borne. Marriage was a niatter of barter and sale. Social enter-
taininents wore of the lowest grade. Conversation turnod almnost
solely on personal scandai. Personal purity liad nlot sunk as low as iu
soine other countries, but it wvas by no means higli. Businiess was
purely a niatter o! keeii -vits, nover o! fair profit. Ro wbo could cheat
mostwas the best mnan. This lias not ail changed. Else Anierica
miglitg? to sobool to Asia. There has been, bowever, a wruderful
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improvement. There are comparatively few Turks now whio would
consider it an insuit to receive inquiries after . the hieilth of wife or
daughiter, and the rigid seclusion of the harem iis more and more a
thing of the past. In many a home the mother shiares with the father
the hionor of receiviug a passing guest, and the dauglîter feels free to,
express hier feeling toward the suitor for lier hand. The evening finds
books and newspapers on the table, and the Vermont farmner who
astonishied Dr. flamlini iitil bis inquiries about Fuadl "IlP.achy" finds
his counterpart iii the Koordish Shieîk whio talks intelligently about
Bismarck and Giers, Gladstone and Boulanger.

The power of Christian missions over the religious thoughit and life
of those who do not openly declare their adherence to evango,,lical
Christianity is showvn in xnany ways. Up to the present ycar there
have been distribuited by the American Bible Society flot less tlîan
800,000 copies of ilie Scriptures. Add perhaps î 00,000 by the Britisbi
and Foreign .Bible Society, and wc liave one and a hiaîf millions o! copies-
put into the biands of the people. These have been in about the pro-
portion of 1 Bible, 3 Testaments and 5 Portions, i.e., single Gospels,
Psalms, and Proverbs. Whien it is remembered thant the immense
majority of tiiese have been sold, and thiat certainly not more than
one-hiaif, if more than one-third, have gone into evaxîgelical farnilies;
whien it is remernbered too that book-puirchasiing is not iii the Levant
wlîat it is s0 of ten in America-that it almost uniform-ly represents a
genuine earnest interest lu the book-some Mden îay be gaîned of the
unseein influence that is being exerteci ail over that great country.

A Bible Society colporteur ini the inn of a small village on the Black
Seit coast, i'as ch,-»leugcd to argument by a group of young men
thioroughrily versed iu European iîîfidelity. Being an uneducated man,
hoe found it difficult to meet them. To his utter surprise, a Tuzkisli
priest sitting by, asking hlim for a Testament, took up, the argument,
and utterly silenccd tbc young mon, wvho lof t acknowledgincg thecir
defeat. To the colporteur ivho exprcssed bis thanks for the tiznely
aid, lie sad: "leGo tell the gentleman at the Bible flouse iot to be dis-
couraged. There are xnany like myseif who read this good Book,
accept its faitlî, and are trying to lead the life o! christ. WCe do not
openly confcss; Hlm, for we feel that bbc time lias not yet coine, but
it wiIl corne, and then you will sec the fruit of the seed you are
sowing." Among the most significant faets in the religions life o! the
old Christian commuiiities of the Levant are the changes that biave
been brougbit about in not a fe* places iu the churcli services. Wor-
ship beforo pictures lias been vcry generally discouraged, aud in some
cases the pictures have beeîî taken down. It is becoming, an increasing
ambition on the part of the clergy to be known as goo& preacliers, and
mnany au earnest gospel sermon is given from pulpits wherc, until
recently, nothing wa$ 1Iecird but an intoned lîturgy in an unkuown
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tongue. Sabbath-schools and Bible-classes have been establishied, n
at thet present timie the Aniericanl Bible Socicty is printing in Con-
stantinople an cilition of the aucient Armeilian Bible, at the, com-
bined earnest request of Gregoriail and Paptlal as well as Evangrelical
Armenians.

4. The type of char'acte, developed as a fouifdation for the future.
The cirnest, thloughtful supporter of foreign missions ivil1 and mnust

rueet tis question : Wimt relation have these resuits to, tle future?
WVe are glad of ivliat lias been and is beîgdonc ; glad foir every soul
broughit to a truly Christian lîfe- ; glýad for the growth iu intellectual,
social. religlous life of those who, caunot see thecir way clear to, join our
numibers ;but Anierica canuot alWays supp}ort the East. Foreign
missions mnust iiievitabiy have something of the exotic in thecirnaue
A zoal live Christiallity inust be lu a, sense indigenous to, tie land
-%vhere it lives. [s thie chiaracter of the, native evaxîgelical Christians
such as to warrant thie belief that in due tinie tlîey wvill be able to
deve]op) thleir owil life, norm-ially, siuccessfîîlly, ilnd inidependently?
For the -t..swer to, thiis we iiuust îîot look to statisties of inecasilng or
decreasiug contributionis. rIb1ese are very apt to, be misleading. Farn-
fice, ivar, pestiience, enigration, taxation, aill enter iii as disturbing
elemciuts. In ixot a fev wcass inrese issionary expenses are coin-
cideut witi dlecr-ea-siing demands fromi native churches, because, new
doors are opeiîed and necv work cornmenced. N either is tlue increase,
lu chur-cll eruibershiip a very safe guide, as mnay easily be inferred from
wliat lias already been said.

The correct miswer eau be fally gained oniy as we go into the
churches, atttend thie meceting-s of pastors anid he(ýlpers, learn the(>ir
metliods and thieir sp)irit, andi this miust bc done, not o111y aloîîg the
seaboard but iu the interior. AnY One Iwho 'vil] do this iviI1 find large
churches inanagring ail their afl'airs, fluancia], executtive, religious, wvith
skill and success; local unions and preshyteries consulting earnestly
and courteously lu regaird to, the interests of the one great, work ; hoine
mnissiollarY sociceties snprngand conducting operations lu outlyin)g

ditrct ;Yong en Christiall Associationsq, no0t pa'.tterued after
those here, l)ut develop)ed according to local needs and opportunities.
Undouibtedly imîcl is ]ackiîîg. A single generation undaer sucli cou-
ditions as obtain lu the Levant caîx hardly suffice to develop a Chris-
tian people of the hligliest grade. There are iuot a few natiepaor

that are overfond of foreigul nuy, seek unduly to, cop)y forcigai life.
But they do îîot represeuit the great numnber of those, who from pulpit
and desk, by the roadside and lu the honme, are seekingr nien to, le.-d
iu tlue lifé of Christ. There, are churchi memnbers who do not give of
their substance as tlîey should, but the proportion who give conscien-
tiously the tithie, and even more, would put ta shame inany an Ameni-
eau coÙgregation.
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It is easy for the chance traveler or superficial observer to find occa-.
sion for legitîmate criticism. Not so easy for even the caireful sympa-
thizer to judge accurately the forces that are working for the develop-
ment of communities. Tiiose whio know best and xnost intimately the
local internai. life of tiiese, communities and churchies have the Most
faith in thein. They recognize that mistakes aye mnade, but they bc-
lievo that tlîroughiout these lands dear to every Cliristian hceart the life
planted by the apostles, nourishied by the church, fathers, almost over-
whelmed by the adhecsion of an unconverted empire, iel in bond for
centuries by an ignorant ecclesiasticism, is'now reasserting itself, and
,will erelong more tlian regain its pristine purity and strength.

THE SEMI-CENTENNIAL OF DELLTZSOH'S IIEBREW NEW
TESTAMENT.

BY PROFESSOR GEORGE IL. SCIIOD)E., PH. D., COLUJMBUS, 0.

ALTOGETHIER the Most rexnarkable and unique work in modemn mis-
sion literature is Dclitzschi's Hebrew translation of the New Testament.
According to the hîtest reports, officially sent out from Leipzig,,, the
mo dern headquarters, of Jewishi Christian enterprise, the British aud
Foreign Bible Society, since the first appearance of the new version in
1878, lias publishied nlo less than niine editions, making a, grand total of
80,000 copies. The literary success of the ivork, aside froma its great
merit as a mission agency, is ipdeed phienomenal. FulIy 60,000 copies
have been disposed of among the Jews of Southeasteriu Europe and
Western Asia, aud have all been ernployed ini the gospel cause amiong
the lost sheep of tho blouse of Ire.The present is ail exceedingly
timely moment gratefully to call attention to this great literary monu-
ment of modern mission enterprise. It was iii 1838, or just fift?years
ago, that the first specimen chapters; of flic new translation were given
to, the world. For forty years the now venerable veterani labored
incessantly and with. characteristically German diligence, perseverance,
and scholarly accuracy on bis important task. In 1870 hoe publishied a
transk-tion of flic Epistle to tlic Romans, with a full introduction on
the history and present status of the Ilebrew Ncw Testament problem,
together with. extensive notes from the Talmud and the M1idrashiim.
in wvhiceh ho eluicidated the methods and principles pursued in the work
and gavi-e the reader a clear insigh«It into the intricacies of the problem and
the thorough. and scientiflo manner ini ihich. the athor wvas solving, it.
It is accordingly now just one-hiaif a century siîîce the labor of love for
Israel. was 1undertakei by Delitzschi. It is*proposed to celebrate this,
pecuhiar literary and mission semi-centennial iii a MaDnr suitable to
fxe cause. An appo-al, lias been piiblishied,. add(rcssed to, the pupils and
friends of Frauz Dclitzsch, asking for contribuLions tow'ard the estab-
Iishiment of a permanent f und, the income of which is to bo used for
the spread of this New Testament in Israel. The appe-al is signed by
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Pastor Willhelirû Faber, the energetie young leader of the instihtuIum
.Judaîcitmi of Leipzig, who lias for the last six or ciglit years beeiî givinig
his wbloie time and attention to this work,, and lias niade ciglit long
mission tours among, the Jcwislh Diaspora of the E4'ast. A jubilec of
this sort is certainly deserving of thie sympathiy Cand co-operation of
active mnission frieiil cverywhere.

Aiiother reason for drawvingc attention to this wvcrk now is the fact
that tho version is nlow to be issued iii permanent shape and forin.
Wbile ftic first nline editions were going thriougYli the press corrections
of greater or less number and extent werc niiade in ecd edition. 1le-
brew sciiolars al over tic world. have taken a deep interest iii the
literary character, correctiiesss, and finish of tlic work. Suggestions
]have been miade by some of thc best specialists in th)is departmicnt, and
these have beeni duly weighied and neasured by tuie trailshator, who
himself is doubtless thle greaýtest Ilebraist of thus g-enerationi, if not of
this century. iowv caref ully this lias beeîî donc by uniii is clear f rom
a report, publisied. in Eniglish by l)elitzscli sonie six years ago, i
which lie discusscd some of tlic principal sugg,"estionis mnade, and made
special acknowledgments to Professor Driver of Oxford for bis valua-
bic aid. In thus way it eaul be candidly said that probably no work
issued witiin our day and date has been 50 searchinzly exained, under
the critical microscope aiîd lias for so long a time beell constantly before
tie eyes of our unofficiai coflege, of llebrew scbiolars ail over the world
as bias this Hebreiv version of tie, New Testament. Accordiingly it is
a work of rare literary and critical correctness. lt is uow thioughrt thiat
it bas reachied the stage- iii which it, can be giveil ont ii La permanieut
shape, and tic coinglç tenth edition will be thc first in thiat formn.

Thc work is issucd in two sizes. lb originalIy appeared iii a sniali
l2mno formi of 4 î1 pagecs. The type was vcry small, but stili cleai'-cuit
and easy to rcad. Iu this shape alone the first six or seven editions
appearcd. Later it became clear that its mission value, iould bce n-
iianced if it could be publishced iii the sanie type and size as the Old
Testamnit ilebrew text and be bound witlî tie latter, thus constitutiing
thc one iIoly Writ of tic two covenants iii tho sacecd tongue, of thec
chosen people. Tixis was donc-, and it lias proved to bc a wVise under-
takiug. Tic Jews iii examiingi and stuidyingç thec writingrs of the New
Testament do so solely %vith an eye to tbeir relation to the Old, as the
fulfilîment and conipletion of the latter. To have the two, togrether ini
oee over naturally faciiitated tbis work a good deal. As this edition
of thc two Testamients in llebrew eau bo liad for abqut one dollar and
a hall, no pastor able to understand. thus venlerable tommue siould bo
without a copy.

It would probably be liard to &Ly from which. side this noteworthy
publication presents the greater nurnber of attractive featurt -- f-rom. i ts
literary or its mîissionary. No doubt our readers are initercstcd. more
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in the latter, aud bliese in theinselves constitute na itorestiing chapter
in the aunais of this present mission century. On the face of matters
it is certainly remarkable and almost beyoiud creidence th-at «a book
writteiî in iebrcw should bc the most wvidcy eirculatd speclînen of
tbe nion-popular mission literature of the day. And yet Nylhei certain
facts, not ail of which are gcnerally kinown, arc takeni into considcration,
the strangeness of tbb, plienomenon at least iu part àd*)sappearcà. I1t is
gecrally acceptcd thiat the llebrew is a dead lauaget(-. This is one
of the ilauy popular inistakes of the times. It is truc that for the Jew
as ýve sec him in America and Western Europe the llebrew is only a
sacre& lagagiiclî lie uses pro formna iii his synagogal vorship, and
oftenl does not understand any more tlian tuie Rioman Catholie doca tbe
Latin of bbc mass. But the Jews of the wvestern world and Western
Europe are modernizcd, more or less superficially, and are by no meaiis
the representatives of genuine Judaism. These must bc looked for
further East. 0f the six and one-haif million Jews conistituting the
Jewishi Dispersion, about four millons are found in the -East, and for
ail of these the lcbrew is the oniy hiterary language in wvhich. they cana
be ýappro:ichedI. Thcy themselves generaliy speak not a pure fIILehrewy,
but a jargon ; but the pure Jiebrèw is the language of thieir books,
papers, etc. It wouid be worse than a -%vaste of effort or tixnio to offer
them a defenso of bbec daims of the Clhristian faibl inl any other blian
their owu literary tongtie. Tlîey are a, most peculiar people, and iii the
mission efforts among thcm, this peculiarity must be taken intq con-
sideration as a inost* important factor. They are the exact opposites
of bbc Western Jew, ivho is ever willing to compromise with modern
thought, if it only accrues to lus social or financial benefit. The
Eastern Jew is a conservative of tbe conservatîves. The adbierqnce to
the wyays of bue fathers, so characteristie a feature of ail Semibies, is
especialiy stronig inu him, and lias miade bis system of religious beliefs
and customs littie better than a petrified formalism of the Taimudie
centuries that have gone before. For them religion and religlous in-
struction is unthinkable except iu the sacred tongue.

lb is for this peculiar people bliat bue llebrew translation of the Newv
Testament lias been made. The uiiderlyitig principle in bbce under-
baking ivas that bhe Nuiv Testament is bue best commentary on the
Old, and if the, erring chidren of Abrahiam in the Orienit cotuld be per-
suaded to compare the words of thc INew Covenant with those of bhe
01li they 'would, more reaaily than by any other way, learni that, as
the Old is the necessary foundlation of the New, so bhc latter is the
necessary completion of bbc Old.

The adoption of this mebhod of reaching these people wvas not a ncw
dîiscovcry, nior la Delitzschi's bbc first Hebrew translation of bbc New
Testament. Away back in the firsb Churistian centuries bluere existcd a
Gospel for the Hebî'ows, which. was doubtlesa a 1-lebrcw translation
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(flot the Robrew original) of our present Matthew. During the liofor-
ination period a translation of thîs kind, was made. Later portions
were again translated, especially under the influence of the original
Inistititturn Jutdaictumý of Callenberg, in Halle. The prescrit century
witnessed repeated. efforts iii this direction. Especially wvas this truc
of the London Socicty for 1'rornotiing Chiristiaility among the Jelws.
With much expense and labor edition after edition was issued, until
the final issue of 1863. Thiis last is in general a good production, but
not by any means oqual to thie iwork of Delitzschi. Shortly after the
publication of the latter, an entirèly original H Uebrewv translation was
publishied. as a posthumous ivork of the Jewishi n1issionary Salkilnson,
and was edited by tCe Jewish sehiolar Ginisburg, thie editor of thie Mas-
sorah. Thiis, lîowcver, lias îîot proved a satisfactory work in ail par-
ticulars. It also is exteiîsivelv used for mission purpeses.

Row wise it wvas te select thle Ilebrew as a literary language for the
mission w'ork ameng the Jews cf the East is apparent ivhen -%e look at
the extensive use inade of this language for literary wcrk in general.
Saîkinson himself lias publislied a magnificent ilebrew translation of
Milton's I'Paradise Lost-' aiîî also cf Wa,,.lker's "Pehilcsophy of the
Plan of Salvation"; S. Ilega, a Jewisli convert, lias translatcd in ele-
gant style Bunyan's "I'ilgriîn's Progress-" and the "O11l iPaths"I into
Jlebrew. Tlie Book cf Eniochi lias beexi traîîis'l.ted inte thîs tongue,'
aise, the Keraii, Gcethe's "Fauist,-" and even Sue's "Mystères do
Paris.-" Periedicals, both religieus and. secular, in large numnbers are
published in llebrew; sonme cf thiem, as the IJamieliz of St. Peters-
burg, are very iniluential.

Just whiat the extent cf the blessing achieved thrcughi this _-New Tes-
tament is and will be cf course neo man can tell. TJhat it lias donc great
good is certain. There are ininisters iii thie Lutlieran churcli cf Ger-
many and America now whio ivere converted iii Russia frein JuclaslL
throughi studyiîîg this translation. It is aise certin thiat the demand
for the bock is great amcnig thec Jews, auîd that thiere are inany Nicoj-
demus seuls there wv1îo corne te Jesus by igh-t, but fear publicly te
proclaim tlieir iiewly founld faithi. As neo Testamient fs given or scld te
a person uuiless the missienary or colporteur is reascnably satisfled that;
the persen receivingr it wvil1 read. and, study the book, it is evidlent that
there is a real and net an iagiinary deînand for it. And tlis iwillinig-
ness and leagrerness te searcli fer tlic truth ini the New Covenant bock
is the most prcrnising feature iii Jewish missi 1n(al r in thie Oriental
lands. Faber's reports, publishied under thie auspices cf tlie Leipzig
Institutitim Jùdaicumn, are filled withi acceunts cf cager aîîxiety on the
part cf tiiese people te rcad. cf the Mossiahi. To bring thoni this news
in an acceptable nianner lias been and is the great mission cf Delitzschl's
flebrew New Testament. H1e lias aided materially in solviîîg one of
the most intricate, cf mission prebleins.
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A PILLAR ON THE BORDER 0F EGYPT.

BY CHAS. S. ROBINSON, P.»., N~EW YOR~K.

"PEOPLE are so wofully 1like sheeop 1 " thus once wrote Thomas Car-
lyle's piquant wife "all running -where they sec others run-all doing
what they sec others do; have you heard of the woriderf ul Bishop Co-
lenso ! Sucli a talk about 1dm. toot1 And ho is not worth talking
about for five minutcs-except foi, the absurdity of a man's makiug
arithmetical onsiauglits upon the Pentateuchl wi.- a bishop's littie
black-silk apron on ! " T his outburst of the indignant wvoman, made
twenty-five years ago about an ahnost forgotten prelate, reminds us of
the French provcrb so oftenl quoted. elIt is alw-ays the unexpected,
that happons." Only wc now propose to parody it by saying that it
is always the absurd tliat grows popular. Just now it is the wild at-
tacks un the books of Moses, f orced, f orward by a desperate skepticism,
which are drawing the crow'd. It is God's own wisdomivhich lias sud-
denly unearthed the mummies of 1.ameses's dynasty, making Egypt
for a while the most conspicuous of lands.

Iu a prcvious article we have spcnt some space in showing how an
irresistible pressure of Western ideas and civilizations is colÂtinually
cIaiiging the face of Egypt and tnrningc the people away fromn Oriental
customs and worship. At that time it was announced that some sort
of illustration mnust be adopted to serve as proofs of the prophet's open
prediction that ecvaiqgelization ivould iinmcodia-tely follow in the ýad-
vanci]îg stops of civilization. New Testaments would soon begrin to
arrive upon the cazs. I eau make that my theme in the present paper.

Stili it seems to ne that I eau reach my end more safeiy by taking
my rendors with me aanin a kind of tourist's ramble. We are to,
think with our eyes now. Arguments tire not to be, spun for au iii-
doors debate -%vleu the question is one of fact auJ not nt ail o! phi-
losophy. Loet us take a railway trip, the first and the simplest the
country lias to offer, goii ng up the usuai course af terlanding on the
frontier. It is worth while to k-cep loo'kingt out of the car-windows,
from the moment wlicu an Arabian offliciai receives us at Alexandrn
to that whien an enthusiastie American missionary wclcomes us into
his home in Cairo.

0f all the unearthly-looking fellow beings yon ever hierded with, yoa
rnay bc sure the people, eastern and western, who throngr the trains and
pour forth at cadi station are the most inexplicable and the most in-
describable. Dresses in most Oriental countries dlenote rank, lineal
descent, nationahity, and occupation. But who can interpret the inox-
haustible variety of shades and discriminations presented in n'en this
one day upon such a thoroughifare, as the over]and routeto, India, across

-Egypt ! Persians, Arinenians, Gopts, Turks, Frenelmen, British,
Syrians and Greeks, besides the aborigmnes of the region itself-all of
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these Our careful drag-oman poînted ont one af ter anothor in tic single
crowd we saw at the midway station-I Caillot put down the Arabie
name theycailed it by-azily watuiiing our arrivai « lial t and departure.

Dean Stanley, iii spcaking of the usual. presentationis h aot
uises a, most ap,. sim-ilitude. Hie compares thie Uines of carnels, tbe soli-
tary traveler ivlîo :;lows 1înoeliv0 and then, the stiff trees, few .1nd(
far betwcen, te thie rude viewvs cf a miigie lantern. Any one ivlio lias
in the old time., before photographis camec in vogue ever scen those
preposterous paitings on glass for the Suinday-school exhibitions wichl
werc offe.-ed during sueli hiistorie ycars as Biblical illustrations, will
recognize some original inodlels irnxnediately. So elear is the atmos-
phere that any objeet i the ivide reaehi cf landscapc seemis startlingly
vivid and pIaini, even at a great distance. Along the tops cf the low
ridges and swells cf laind caravans are outlined upon the Nlue sky witli
an alirost miraculous distinctness ; andl Qo stately aind rigid, so precise
in steop and so niiniily in proportion, are the camnels especially, thiat an
observer can hardly refrain from imagriing thiey are mere figures
shoved along, like so, many fanciftully-eoloredl slidles, iiute the, groove of
a lantcruî I)oorly focussed and dimly lit. Oecasionally a lonely Arab
appears in the field cf view'; thien a compaiiy ef rnerchantmen, resemi-
bling perhaps the Ishimaelites cf old wlhc boughlt Josephi; then a big
Turk upon a small donkey ; and ail are se angular and -awkwvard that
any one (if lie lias ever been ini the stereepticon line) feels like begin-
ning a lecture.

WVe became commentators upon this ride as uistal, reccivingc at xnany
points a, happy explanation cf some ScripturaI text. A uew building
attracted my attention, and as upon nearer inspection I fouild that the
walls were filled ivithi eut straw, it became worthi our while to ask the
question as te cuistoms iii such matters; this restilted after-ward in our
visiting a quite extensive and busy manufactory cf brick close by the
station. There -%vc learned with thle aid of our eyes zill Nve ileeded te
bc told ; for the mcii -were at the mromient niolding the square blocks
cf wct dlay and ehcpping the stabblc withi wlîichl te mnix them, Iwhiie
strctchied eut over the field were great patelies cf level land cevered
ivith. those whiehi iere already drying iii the sun. No ene can kçnow
the thrill that cornes over the mind cf -a tourist wheil lie seces suchi
things, until hie is il the midst cf surprises, ail going te prove that the
sane, lrocesses, the samne liabits, the same traditions, are foundl now as
in Moseses time.

The maidens were ccxningl in as the blazingr n con drew on, w'ithi an
awkward wveig it cf soine sort cf grain wvhicli they had been industriously
gleaning, donc up in litge bundies and carried on their hicads. This
we noticed liad not beeîî eut ivit1î scythe or siekile, but the dairisels
hiad in thieir own fashion puilled it uip roots and ail. Thus the proper
antitheses cf the royal preacher was rcachied in1 exact language wvhen
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lie spoko of "la time to plant, and a time to pluck tep that which is
plainted.-"

We observed also that large areas of land whiclh hatd evidently at no
great time back been covered îvith mater woe now baking under sun-
shine as liot as if it Ilad been the glow of à blast-furnace. Some por-
tions of the soil Iad hiardened. as it dried ; workmon were actually
cuttingy up the cakzed ground. Nwith axes, and the plow ivas folloiving
along, behiind. Then first we re.-lly -apprec-;..ted the admonition of the
inan of God: "'For thus saiti the Lord to the men of Judah and
Jerusalem, Bre-ak up your fallowv groitnd, and sow flot amnîî tiiorns."
Tiioso are the wvords o! Jercni-ah, and no doubt hoe addrcssed thoem to,
the Jows; indeed, I-lose-a says the sanio thing under the saine figure:
"Break up yourfallow grozind, for it is tine to seek the Lord, tîllieo

corne and raixi righlteotusiess tiponl you." Bat sehiolars have settled
lomg agyo that Jcernialh wroto biis prophoey in Egypt, in f 1111 sighit of
NwhIat hie daily interwroughit into the forcible Ahctoric -le was wont to
employ.

Thleso are grood exorcises for a, worary railway ride ini desolate Egypt,
especcally if one is really jammed Up against the unecanest sort o!
things most of the tixne! As the day waned wov drew dloser, ovideuttly,
to some great center of population. A grovo of pahuns appeared now
and thoni ; ai few tarn.arisks wvith feathecry branches; oc9asionally at
white tomb wîuhf a diiniutive dorne over it; thon a, train of camels, or
a Mussulmian cn a donkey. Just before our tickets woere takon pre-
paratory to ani arrivai, farY off upon the riglit our attention was arrestod,
by thre vast mssses of najesty, pinnflCiing tfheir triar.gular shapos

against the ecear bine liemvefl, sulent yet speaking, tranquil yet fulof
exciting hiisto 'ry. And hoe must bo tarne of heoart and duil of spirit
who Calinow Ow*ithiont emnotion look for the first time on the Pyramids
of Ghizeh 1

Piazzi Smythi, -ýstroinomer-royal for Scotland, las profixed to his in-
teresting book, "'Our Inhieritance in the Great Pyramid," a verse
from Isaiah'lis prediction concorning this kingdom of the ancient
Phiaraois-a verso wvhich lie inakes the mnotto for the wvhole volume:
"l that day shiall thiere bo an altar to the Lord ini the xnidst of the
land of Eg,«pt, and a pillar at the border thereof m>o the Lord."- Ho

osiders that the grreat pyramid is %vliat the propliet intended by an
",altar"- or Ilpillar "-thiat is, a monument acknowledging the true
God.

The commOIitators do not agreo vithi Iim in .this- Addison Alox-
auîcer cails attUention to the usage of the Hehrew language; hie the
rather accepts Mie "laItar" as a sign of devotion, and hoe doos not
ref use such a, "pillar-" as the sigun of monumental or commemorative
acknowledgment. But hoe quotes othier passages to show that an altar
in the midst o! the land, aýnd -a pillar at its border, denote altars aië
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pillars tlaronghout its lyvhole extelnt. Ile translates one of the verses:
"Anld Jehovali1 shal be klownl !il E gypt, zind the Eg,,yptians shail
knlow Jehlovahi tltatdy.

Josephuls lias beenl quotedl as sayîng tlîat lic Ivas tlac One wVho gainedl
permission f.-om Ptolemy Phiilometor for Oaaias to erect the temple in
leliopolis for Jewisla worship, a"(d that l1e did this by shOwing him.
the passage from Isaiah under our study atowv, for this convincedl the

At tilis point wc nmust pause; thus mucli of the verso is absolutely
fulfilledl: Bgypt is begriningi ( to speak the hanguage cf Calîaan ; civili-
zation is chai.i ngic the East into ils owil likerlcss. The rcst of the
prediction iil bc brouglit to pass soon : Egypt is teo cnverted nito
God. he dleclaration, of Isalali is Very exphîicit: there shah11 corne one
d1ay whien the land. of Egypt shiail change its form, of religion, whichi is
ilow that of the l)rolilet cf Islam, and receive the service of the Lord,
flhc gospel of Ohristianîty; thon its hife -%vili ho laid on GotI's altar.
Wc have the fair permission to strengthien our faith wvit1h thais pro-
phectie promise that the cities of the Egyptian land ivihl soon begînt
sec flic truc light that is shilling for thcm; they wvill cry 'uto fic

Lord a great cry because of the oppressors, and lic shail send them a
Saviour.

Ouarilluistraý-tioi is just- at haud. lu iitinesso cf fet sespeciallyw~eh-
corne toecvcry fricnd cf forcignl missions, and se honorable for a testi-
mony to the zeal cf one brandi of our American Presyterian dcnom-
inatien, 1 shial close tlais, article '%vit1a a ilote lately recciveçl anud pub-
lisied iii the public prints, writteni by oue -%lio lias been familiarly
acquaixated ivitla Cairo itself and ivith its vicinity for aay years :

"Years ago, riglit opposite Shcepheard's, Hotel, wvas an open space, iviiere
drgoinans pi tched tlicir f ciats, se as te showv travelers iiitending te take the

trip across the dosert to Sinai, or tlarough. Palestine, hiow the thiiîg wvas donc.
Nowv the drgîa.asoccupation is mnostly gone; the raitway and thue steain-
sliip liave niade him a 1 lost art.' Where the tents; wcre pitchced in front cf
and bcyond Shiepheard*s are miagnifleent blocks of buildings, oeocf ivichiis

tearediice (covernn a square) cf the Anicrican United Presbytorian
Mission.

"11There is ne thonglitful, raan butwiili rejoice wvien religious teleration,
under the -dgis cf England, shall cover this ]and as thais day it coers India.
Our United Presbyterian brethren have notawaited that tirne. TheirNvorks
for the Lord bore are already known in our own land. It is a prend sighit
for nie te look upon the Bnitishi soldiers florking te thc mission clîurch, in
Cairo te, attend the Sunday service, thie wock-day prai-nî--icetings, an4 thie
temnporance mecetings; but it is a grander si-lit te sec the schoels cf these
Amnerican United Presbyterians filled witil Copt and Mosleni children-to,
sec large audiences cf convertcdnmen and weînoinn on the Sabbath day corne
up te Utcelieuse cf the Lord;- and il. is a thing of the nmerai sublime te find
thjat now îxot a voir goes by in this ancient land w'itlîout; more than two
hundred seuls converted te the Lord. Whai-.t is cspecially encouraging is
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that wvit1îîn a comparatively short time some forty Moliaxnedansliave corne
to tie knowledge of the trutlh, thîrotighl good report and evil report (mostly
tile latter), and some through persecution, and have taken their stand for
the Master.

"Truly this wvork of our Benjamin aimong the American Preshyteriau
churciles conmeîds itself to ail ouir bretliren of the great Pan-Pvesbyterian
band. WVe M hanlc God and takze coulrage -%vie i we th in l NvhIlat Hle 1lias acco n-
plishied throuigh His servants Lansing, I-Io-g, and thieir compaions lbore.
Tis day more thian Ilfive cities in the land of Egypt spcakc the langplage of
Canaan,' and thie proplîets words have beeni fuhi hled, cvilh lie, pronounced
2,500years ago: & Iii that day shial there be an altar to Mhe Lord ini the mîdst
of the land of Egyt.- s.xx 1~ h altur is evected, and thanks be to
Him îvho lias donc this thiroughfl the instrumentality of this faithful little
band of American Christian mon anid wonien."

A MISSIONARY POEM.
DrA DR. SuErtwoon: IL seenis to nie tlîat the following. from Frederic Myers's IlSt.

P>aul," is an exquisite description of thie rnissionary %vork. it [s put into tite inouth of the
&postle of the Gentîles. Cià*-Lrs C. ST&in3ucr,.

EAST the forefront of habitations hioly
Gleaixied to Engedi, shione to Eneglairn;

Soi tly thoreouit and frorn therounder slow]y
«%Vandered tie waters, and delayed, and caine.

Thei li hgreat strearn, NvIiich having scen ho slioietlh,
Hlid froîîî the %vise but mnanitest to hini,

Flowed alid arose, as wlvhon Euphirates flowveth;
Rose fionu the u.nkles tili a nman mighit swii.

Even -%vith so sof t a surge and an inereasin,
Drunk of Ilhe sand anîd 1.hwarted of flic clod,

Stilled and astir :und chccked and never-ceasing,
Spreadcth the great wave of the grace of God:

Bears to the niarishes and bitter places
Healing for hurt and for thieir poisons bahd*;

Isle after isie ini infinite enîbraces
Floods and enfolcis and fringes withi the palin.

Av, and aflar to rcahuns and te recosses
Scen iii a stori, dliscoveredl in a dreaun,

Fields wliich no iiolk - -- poiver possosses,
Oceaiis ungirdIlcd of the occati strcarn.

Yes, or if loose and frec, as solme aire telling
(LittieI kno'v it, and I litie care),

This niy poor lodge, my transitory âwefling,
Swing-s ii lle brighit deep of thle endless air.

Round i t and rouind fis prophiets shial proclaimi fini,
Spriningii theîîceforth anti hurryiing therethroiugh

Eaehi to tic next the generatiorîs naine Him,
Honor unendingly andi know anew.
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MIRACLES 0F MISSIONS.
MISSION TO TME IIALF M1ILLION 0F BLIND IN CHINA.*

[LrDITORIAL.-,t. T. P.J

ANOTIIERt of tliose niarVelols adap.ta).tionS of liistory whicli so signally
evince and evidence a divine plan las receiîtly appeared iii tie Celestial
Empire.

Willia-m H. Murray wvas born at Port Dundas, near Glasgowv, and, as the
only son in a famnily of (cii childreaî, %vould naturally have entered (lie.sa-w-
niill of lits humble fatier but for the loss of biis lcft armi by accidentai
contact ,vitlî the niaellinery wvhen only about iimo ycars old. Thîis occur-
rence, wvhicli deterinciid his future as outside the sawnilli, ivas the begîn-
ning of a series of îîîovileniîal events wvhicll have nmade liim the inost
eonsrViis beaîcfact3r of Chiina'is blind people thiat lia,% ever appeared in
(liat v'ast empire. Witlî but one arn hie could not labor playsically to niucli
purpose; but thougli lie laclked brami lie liad brain and lie could study. H1e
improved bis niind, and before loni- was eanployed in tlie rural districts near
Glasgowv as a letter-carrier. His conscience Nvas not aleep, .and renion-
strated agrainst tlhe Sund:lay work -,vlichl thîs occupation requircd. To avoid
compromise with bhis moral sense and at the saine time retain blis position
lie surrendered two shillings out of oachi week's wages. His selIf-saceriice.
wvas not only Wlest to ianseîf, but sowed the seeds of thiat extensive reforin
now in progress to secuire for goveniment employés in the postal service a
Sabbatli respite front worlz.

Brairi and conscience thus being busy, young- Murray fotind lais lieart
awaking (o a new loningi- to be of spi-vice. He felt wvitin linai a couscious-
ncss of a cail to sonie mission aniong nien, hoe lnew not wvhat. H1e apl)lied
to thie National Bible Society of Scotland foir %ork as a colport(eur. The
secî'etary feit drawn to the nmodest but persistent lad, but licsitated (o have
limi -ive up a good position Ili governiiesit service foi- a venture wlaicli iiiiglat
p)1ove a failure. But Williami Muirray Il prayed linîiseîf"I into (ho Nvork of
tlie Society. His long dLaily Walk lie divided into (lirce paris: a (lîiid of (lie
wa3' lie studicd tlie Seniptures iii (he original Hebî'ou; anothier third of lais
sionotonous tramp lie gave (o New Testamient Greekz; and tie last part of
his walk uas onapliatically a wvallc with God, consecrated (o daily prayertlîat,
lie iigh-lt be fittvd for soine spliere of l)ersoflal, direct nmissioiîary service.
lie longed (o be pronoted fî'om a royal mnaii-carier (o a inesscngei' of good
tiffings to the King of Iîg.li 1864, now alinost a quarter' of a century
ago, lie,%w'as- acccpted as a colpor'teur of (lie Bible Society ani began work on
thieClycle, aîniong (lie sailors and (lseamnt. IIci'c uvas a îew link zin thiechain
whliclî connected tlio sawni.1ill iii Scotlaaid %'ith (lais gî'eat 'vork- of openin-
the. innercyps of theo blind ii (laina.

Thae Bible Societv soomu found (liat II it. ncvcr ld sucli another colporteur"
as (hoe q1iiet yotin- man %vho, wiGiout any great mental ondowmients, graces
of person or gifts of sîiecceli, wics drawing (o, hiniself tho mon (iat go clown
to the sea iii shlis (o do0 business in great uvatters, z1ud W.Ls raplidly pirkin IIp
sucli phirases iii various forcigui tongiies ais cnabled lii to etert more Sales
of Bibles anion- snîlors of alI nationis thia any of lais predecessors laad done.
The colporteur %vts ovidmntly a divinely callcd man.

As (lais work occupied luini only in winter nionitlas, hie w«as froc in the saui-
nier season (o pusli ]lis Diblc-cart a1loag the rougu ronds of (lie scotch
Hlighîlands. One-arnîodl as hoe 'as, lie laad ('«o l",s and a brave Iioart, and

IVW<rk for timo BlIind in ChiIna." C. Y. Gordon-Cumming. Gilbert & Rivington, Lonadon, Eng.

t
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so lie patiently cai-riedl on bis work, getting inured to hai-dness as became a
good sol <ier of Jesus Christ. How many a mighity wvorkliinaîî and winner of
souls lias beeti traitied like Milne and Morrison and Carey and Onclken and
Living-1stéoiîe and MeAuley and Joinson aîid Marsliinan andi Buchanan andi
Clougli, in a veî-y strange sehool.

A.nd tiov cornes anothe- liik in tbis pî'ovidcntial eliaili. WlimMiT
unusual aptitude for laîîguages attracted the notice of sonie of the dîrectors
of the Bible Societv, and arrangements were made foi- liiii» to attend niorn-
in- classes ut thc old college in Iligli Strecet. 'ý frienti lielpcd to pay the

îîpon othe- duties. Hie irose ut 3 m.~. anti studlied tili 8, tiera attendeti lis
classes tli 10, thoen stood in the streets besidé hi.' Bible-cart lii evcninig,
%vhien after a f rugal meal lie stuidied again tili bediînie.

Seven i-cars of aplprenticcsbîip xvere acconiflishied, and in 1871 he waS frc
to cari-y out i licatX clesire. le saileci for- China, wlîere lie ivas t0 spend
half a ycar ut Chiefoo tî-ying to learn to distiî-guislî ut siglit the 4000 intri-
cate, coniplicate characters b)3 ivhicli the Chînese languiage is represented on
paper. It lias becu quaiiîtly sait that lie ivlio, wotild inaster thp. Cilinese
tongune n1eeds a ie-ad of oalk, a constitution of iron, hings of brass, nerves of
steel, Iie patience of Job, anthUi lifetinie of Metliusaleh. Buit 31r. lur-ay
%vas ixot Io be easily discouî-aged. I-le liati tackled Gî-eek andi Iebi-ew char-
acters, andi lie Nvas not disinaye t ut he stili mo-e elaborate îuvsteî-ies o!
Cliiesc woi-ds. H-e applieti limself diligently, andt ina foui- miolus lie
acquiî-ed about 2000 clizaracters. Vie Bible colpor-teur starteti on lais %voi-k.
fe dcî'iseti a mule litter to car-ry bis books, andi over nionratain î-oads ami
faciîig colti winds niade bis fi-st jour-iey 2-50 miles int the interior of Slîanîg-
tii province.

Sixteen veirs of uintiihg worlc as a colporteuir passedl away, di-ing wlaiclî
tblisonc-a-n-iied nuai unideatooki jotti-ney- cren inbo Miglaund Mlatichiuria,
foi-ding îiveras, daring peî-ils, enduriing li ai-dIsli up, feeduuîg on wretcli-d rare,
sleeping inru -de sheds, or per-baps fai-oreti iitlî mor-e palatial. accommaoda-
tions ina bbc shape o f the Coffin wlîicli dtiliul sons have wvith filial tenderness
proî-ided fori- lîcîr father ini anticipation of lais îîeed, antiwhiclî the gelenis
hiost put atdsoa of the trai-elc-. MIr. Murr.ay sýonetinies fouind laîniseif
in the îuidst of a riotous rabble, butagain si-î-ouindcd by tiiose wlio clainoroti
for the fou-gr4 "cassie of Jesns,*' and on one occasion lie found ut evcnin-
tlîat lbis -ales a.t(I î-euclied 3000 copies ; then the people bcgtilini ho
reniain auîîong thein, aaîd lie did so foi-lial! a y'cai. Dtii-ing lis sixteen yeairs
ira China lie lis solt oveî- 100,000 books, containing Nvliolly or iii part the
Sci-iptures iii the longues of China andi Tartary. Tliese Bibles liave foîant
theiî- wîa it hblauble huts of poi'et 3-, anti even mbt the inîpcî-ial piace;
hav-c been borne 10 gi-eat distances by mca-chants, andi schola-s wbo have
bouglit tlîcii at faims and pulblic gatlaei-ings, andi so tiais nîodestinaii lias been
pci-aieatiing liais i-ast empire with the Liglit o! God.

But noir ie c-rme Io another link iii this strange stor,% o! a uiseful life.
3i-. Muî-u-a3 suiv ira tie tlioriged shi-cets hiundu-eds o! blind lien, soinetinies
ar inf.-rotips ci-gangs o! ciglit or ten, cadli one giaidt by -aîotlier llind nan in.
fa-ont, aund the foremiosi giidinglîimsel! and aIl thue otlei.-switll aogti-
"tue liant leading- thae bliutl." On oaîe occasion a conipany o! 600 blind

be-gaîs iras seci %vtitiiig for a fi-ce dlistu-ibuition of rice!1 Il is thotaglît
thu*,t thiere aie hiall a million o! blind in China, auîd tlaut this i-ery uinuisnal
propo:-'ion of hui people is truceable to srnalpox, iepi-o.%y, tiegiechet

ophîblani, uuw-lenly abits, autt the dense saiiokccrea.tetl inii cir (tiîeIliizs
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by the dried grass with which thoir ovons are heated. For.generations these
sighits have been soon in the Celestial Enipire-blind beggars, hungry and un-
clad, beating gongs, singing songs, yelling in chorus, squeaking with. flutes,
or othorviso torturing the defenseless cars of bystanders until "lcash"I was
given thomi siniply to indclue tliem to move on and torture somebody else.

Those blind logions or China awakzen a sort of pity and everi reverence by
their very infirmnity and nilsery, and arc addresscd by titie of "1Teacher"'
Hlsion-Slien-but the iiost or thoe aduit blind are so liopolessty vile that Mr.
Murray iniiscif lias iiever ventured into their nighit refuge in Peking, but
seoks to isolate and eclucate the blind lads, begiiining witlî themn -vhen but
seven years 01(1.

But we are anticipating. His soul wvas; strangoly drawn out in bohaif of
these thouisands of blinci children. Ris appeals to others in their behiaîf were
met by the usual responso, that the work alrcady on thcir bauds -%vas too
great to bc donc Nvith the few biel pers and slender ieans at their comrnand.
And s0 his only way wzis once irore to Il valk -with God " in prayor for guid-
ance and lielp. The Bible colporteur niust biniself undortake to heip tiiese
sightloss cr-owds.

Here -sve touchi anothoer link. Mr. Murray, bofore he Ieft Scotland, had
rnastcred Profossor 31el ville Bell's "1Systeni of Visible Speech for the Dca!,"
and bad found it so, great a lielp in bis Obinese studies that lie bad prepared

pamphlet upon it for use of foreign students. The thoughit flasbied on bis
mind that buis systoni nigb-lt bo niodmifid so as to beconie eyes to the blbnd as
well as cars to bbc deaf. Re saw that the fingers of the blind mnust take the
place of eyos,.-ind that the flirst stop) was to reduce the soivids o! the language
to symbolicforins. Tliese hoe niade iii day and baked, and from those tbe
blind 'vore first tauglit to veaU. But two difficultios prosonted tliermselves-:
first, the systoni Iackod siimplicity, and, secondly, as tue Chinese adore their
%vritten characters, they iigb-lt worsbip bliese dlay synibols.

Wbile in Glasgow Mr. Murray liad also studiod Moon's IlSystomn o! Bm-
bossed Alpbiabetic Synibols" atnd Braille&s ",Embossed flots." Perbaps these
miglit be adapted to the j)erplexirlg Iltones" Il vhch nie it possible for one
word to mean a dozon diltcrent and absurdly contradictory things. How to
brin- all these linguistic niysteries wvithin the touc& of ilie blind ivas tbe
probleni over wbich. William Murray tbougbit by day and dreamied by night.
One day, woary -witlî work, lie luy doivn for a noon nap, wien, while yet
awake though, witlî closed oycs, lio saiv oubsprcad bofore 1dmn tbe whole
system lie lias simice put in availablo formi for use, and perceived that it Nvould
enable the blind to reaU accurately anti iii a short tUnie the Word of God. Ho
belioves that vision to have been a rovelation to 1dmi from above. lie niade
no attenipt at an alpphabetic systeni. but cmiployed numorals. He found
tîxat inistead of thme ordinary 4,000 cliaracters, a littie ovcr onc-tenth of that
nuniber would suflice to ropresent bbe sounds of tlîe language, viz., 408 dis-
tinet syllablos. Instcad of figures lie uses mnenionic lettors, and ingeniously
contrivos tliat not more than tbroosylls saboud rers lie
longost wordl,correspondling to uniits, tons, atndlhund(rods. ie found Braille's
systemn to be miore lie]pfui than Moon*s, as beiug fitted botlî for wvriting and
niusical notation.

So practicable lias this inetliod provodl that a thorough, acquaintance wvith
both readiiu g and writing inay ho acquircd by a blind boy of average faculty
in fromi six' wvceks to two nîonths, whcreas six yeurs of study wvould be roquircd
for seeing evcs to recogmiizc bbc 4,000 distinct characters of tlie ordinary
written lanuta-e.

[FEB.,
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For eighit long years Mr. Murray Nvorked to perfect the system which he
saw in thecory ini tlhat da,)y-vision, and it niiust be reaieiuibetîed that lie could
devote only odd hiours tiot already takien Up %vith lits B3ible work. His flrst
practical test wvas upon léWang-," a rlieunmatic blind cripple, wvho, soon
learned to rend for Ijiniseif thieblessed Word. Tlien a pool'blind patient, wlio
had been severely kickzed by a mule, relieved thie liours of suiterin- by study-
in- the Murray system, anct witliin two iiontlis even his calions fingers
could feel the precious truth of God. Theni a poor blind lad, lef t 011 a dung-
hil to die, after three moths' nursin- wvas restored to, health and learned to
read and write. Next n blind begg-,ar boy, an orphnni taken in out of the win-
teres cold, within six weekcs rend more accuratcly aud lluently without eycs
than many do wvith eyes in a score of years.

Miss Constance F. Gordon-Cumiuitg, te wvhose golden pien iiissionary liter-
ature owes se muclh, visiting Peing, was astonislied as she stood nt the door
of a dark room to hiear the Seriptures rend by thie toucli by mlen who, not four
xnonths before, begged in the streets, linif nakcd and lhalf stnrved. And the
niarvel is thnt thUs Bible colporteur, Ulis conseertated workin-nian, bas becs
doin- this wvork atone, f ronm his siender inconie boarding, lodg-ing, and cioth-
in- bis poor blind pupils! H-e seenied to liear the Master sny once more,
"Giveye tliem to ent," and sotie brougit, his barley boaves to Him to be blessed

and nxultiplied, and thecy have straîgety sufficed for others' wvants ns Nvell as
bis own. Ose boy of twvelve, lef t in lis charge by an elder brother, and thien
left on his liands, tliougli blind, not only rnpidly learned te, rend and wvrite,
but becaa'e lits miain dependence in stercotyping and ail other work, and
developed such musical abiiity as to, becoie thie organist in the chapel
of the London Mission.

The rumor of thUs wvonderful schiool for blind pupits lias sprend far nd
wide, and sonie hnve corne 300 miles to study the systcmn. Ose pupil devel-
oped singular fitness for the mi nistry and %vas sent to Tien-Tsin ns a candi-
date for the work. Anoth er bias utder-taklei to stereotype ail ensbossed Gos-
pel. accordin- to Mattheiw, in the classic'il Mandarin dialect of seholars
tliroughiout the empire. The work is but at its be éînnitig, for 1 liere must be
at least eighit different versions rednced to thie (lot systein before thie blind of
thie different provinces eau flud the systemn available to represent the various
colioquinl dialeets. The ingenuity of Mr. Murray resîinds us of Bezaleel
and Ahioliab, whorn God by His Spirit endowed for the nmechianical work of
the tabernacle. lie bias so siniplified stereotyping in consection wvith bis
method of instruction that a Chiinese lad will preduce in a day more tlian
three times as many pages as an ordinnry London workman by tic conîmon
method. Thus God is using the special sensitivesess of the fingers of the
blind asd their proverbial aptitude for mnusic, to maise up blind renders o! the
Word and blind singers and players os instruments, who, May niakze nmusic
the liandsaid of evangelisin. The system, as -lve hiave said, is sin-ulnrly
adapted te, represent, net only tie soumis used in speechi, but iii music too.
The Peking pupils %vrite out musical scores froin dictation Nvitlî suicl mapid-
ity tlint an ordinary ""gospel son-g" wvill be produced in a quarter of an
heur. By lmens of enibossed symibols pasted te, the keys thiey aIse lean to
play the piano and orgau. The -written score bein- rend with one baud
and the Mnusic playcd with the other, the student soon leartis both to sing
and play by note. Then these Chiristian -songs are mnade a, limeans of attmact-
ing an audience, te, whiom one of the blind studqîîts thier nddresses his exhor-
tation, and Nhom bc i'ccomniends to buy and study tic Bible for thleuiselves.
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And so a blind boy wvi1l often seil more books in a day tlian the authiorized
agent of the Bible Society.

Here %ve reacl anothier Iink in this chiain of providential purpose. We sec
wliy Mr. Murray wvas sent to China as a Bible colporteur. His boolcselting
and street preacing brin- Iiiin and keep hlim on fainiliar and fricndly
ternis witlî the natives and prevent bis being thoughit a iinere inagicianl or
conjurer wlio by some weird pover turns fiagers into eyes. Moreover, tbe
superstitious respect feit for writtcn characters and al) wvho can read themi,
togetier wvit1i the reverence and pity toward the blind. seeni to open a new
and wvoniderful. avenue of usefulness to these blind Scripture readers and
singir.e evangelists. Mr. Murray oug-lit to be enab]ed to devote at least hiaif
liis timie to tiiis work of instructin- the blind, and abundant; means oufrht to
be given liiîiî to inltiply biis seliools ia every part of the empire. This newv
devclopmient ln China suggests a kcey thiat nmay open the doors to 150,000,000
secluded Chincse iromcn. A blind woman tatuglt to rend the Seriptures rnay
find lier way to homes f romn whichi ail ruissionaries are practically exel udeci.
As yet popular prejudice lias prevented MIr. Murray froiin teacbing but one
blind wvoman, whio iii a fewv montlis inastered reading, writing, and musical
notation.

Mr. Murray, liaving of ton found genuine converts wvho, bad found salva-
tion solely tlirougli reading tlie Word, and wvho soughit of hlmi Christian
baptisai, lins been ,ranted ordination and so returned f roni his visit to Scot-
land in 1887 enipowered to do the wvhole wvork of a Chiristin iininister, and
will devote his tînie to, the preparation of books fov the use of thie blind
and instructin- those to wvhonî God bias denied the giftL of sighit. «ýVbo can
foresee to wvbat extent the Providence tbiat iraised up) tbis inan for Ulis
unique work inay be pleased to use humii for the evangelization of the liun-
dreds of millions in China, transformrnu blind begr noSritr edr

and teachiers of othiers blind also, so that it shail be true in n new sense that
thie blind lcad the blind, but not into the diteli ? Tbe wvords of Isalali sliail
be fulfilledi: I -will brin- tbe blind by a way tbat tbiey knew not; I will
lend thiein in patbis tliat they biave not knovn ; I will miake darkncss lighit
before tliem and crooked tins strnaight." Isaili xii: 16.

For the salie alikie of conipleteiiess to this paper and for thc information of
those whio are specially intercsted, we append a brief resumc of Murray's
"'System for Teaitengi the Blind of Chiina."

Thc plan that would most naturally commend ILseif to one wishing to tcach the blind, ivould
be to adopt phouctlc spelling. 1 round, liowever, tînt , iuineral"I spelîiug was greatly to bo
prefcrred.

Chinese, as a spoken lang-uage, may bc reduccd to 408 syllables. Now 1 takce a represntative
written hierolyphle of cach of tlieso 408 syllablcs, and for my own coîivcnieîicc place thecm in
aiphabetie oroer'in a horizontal lino. The Chinesc know nothing of -ilphabetics.

Mien in a lino running parallel abovo that lino of represeiltativo sounds, 1 wvrite its equivalent
in auneraIs ; but inste-ad of figures I use înneniouic letters, 'riz. T or D rep)resenits 1, N stanids
for 2, M is 3, R is .1, L stands for 5, SIa is 0,. K is 7, P or V nicans 8, P or Bl is 9, and S 8 îd
for 0.

Then, as tho Chinese have no alphabet, -I choose simple lyllables, as Ti for simple T or D, Ni
or Nofor Q, etc. Thcrefore the tvolies rua thus:

Ti Ni Mi Rhi Li :-mnemonies.
Gn;t Gnat Guan Gnan- Gnto :-Chlincse.
Shli Roi Pei Pei Tz-c:-mnemonles.
Clia C'lia Chai C'fiai Chan :-Ciueso.

EXPLANATION.
Thoe are tito first ten muemonie ivords. Cinie equlvalenis that etand for tho numbers, and

written In a largo cliaracter, begin the sentence, whichi, according to tie custoin of ordlnary Chineso
books, Is wrltten perpcndlcularly, and is read (rom top to botiomi.

The under lino represents tee of thie 408 Chineso syllables, and thoe, also la a larger cinamcter
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than te lnterntediary eues, are ut the bottom, and finish the sentence. Thus : TI, shili, situan,
Isai, 'ion, Shang-, eile, hiua, shîli, Dun, hie, GNA.

Thore are thus 408 simple sentences, and tho pupil la rcquired to commit these to mnîeuîry, aud
thenceforth, to Nyrito the one, aud rond IL as te other. Titis hoe doos liko a chain or eveuts, and
lu a very short Lime, at the rate of about twenty sentences ln it day. Tii% lui fatct, bis spciiing
lesson. 1 kuoV that this description must appeur contplicated, but lu daiiy practice, iL la fouuu to bo
quite tho reverse.

Tite superiority of this niothod over Ilspolling" is Immense. As un example, of Its adtaistagos
1 wouid instance the Chînese wvord IlChluang Q" - a bcd. IL wouid require eight leitera to spel
this word, but by this plan 1 only coed three, 1.c. units, tons, and lIundred2. Titere are no spaces or
contractions te bo a hurden te the memory.

Mien wo only roquire ton numerals for our "lalphabet." But 1 saw the udvantigc of rnploylng
tho other Jettera thus: namely, itsing the dcep lettets, as X, LI M, N, lu four sets of four to stand iii
the fIrst spaco te represent tho lttndreds, and by that metiÎs they wouid answor a double pttrpoest,
namoly, Indicate aIse to which of the four Il tonus"I the word belouga, ecd baving a choice of four
Jetter8 for cadi. of the 408 soueds.

Lot te seuud and the nunaber of ils tous e o ndIcatod alon.- witlh iLs aspirate, whil)ch la thus-
Chuang Q, îînd ho underatoofi to lie te hundredîli lu the orîlor of the syliabary ; and as regards
tho four *1 tones " to belong lu that; sense (i.e., a bed> te te second. Theo letters K, L, M, N
equal 100, aud la that order indicate tlie Ist, 2d, 8d or 4tl1 toe. Tien LOO equals Chuang Q.
A porson acquainted wiLh the Braille alphabet -%iii perceive that as oniy Lhreo lettons are thes
reqeired. thie L takes top, middle and lovest points, whlto tue firsL lino of Braille, whichi supplies
tocs and unlta. ias oniy top and mifddle points, anti ceîîseqnently the word lias ulways one decp
bitter aud twe hliow, muking n Nwedge-li<e fornn; lienco tiiere la tto need te separate te ovords iii
wriling, aud teus ail space botwecn words la saved, wltlch of itscif la no smail gain, and nt flie saine
Lime gîoatly simplifies the fingening te te reader.

Whotcîime, material, expense, storage, and porterage are considored, IL will bu soon ltow
Jinportaîtt arc ail these peints wltici tond te reduce lthe lîtevitable bulk of hooks for lthe blind. Tite
fact tof eacît word hein.- reprosonlod by thrce luttera, sud lîaving tus a definite lecgith aud soe-
wliat, trianguler form, la a great ndvaîîtage le storeotypieg-.

It ocenirredte mie that Icould slmplify the procesa of stercotyping; se lnstead of holding te punchi
lu eue btand, sud lîaving only te tip of tle 11111e fiuîgur te, guide, witile tite otiior bîand ioids te
emallet, 1 desqigncd a table with a lever ut eue aide, and a uiiolt Le iverk by a trcudie-the nt:llet
alwvays te sîrike the conter of tite table, and squared off te plain ovor wîich te block woulil
have <.0 describe. Tito treadle la of course wvorkcd by foot, and with aide woîdq, te widtlî of two
words, and woods tho width, of a double lino, iticlt cxacily correspond Iti sizo witî te latter; for
tho guide lu sîifiug te block upwvard lu the plain e! te fixed maliot, as te otiior, te side ivooda
keop the position sidowiîys ; the storeetyper enoves tiiese as lie finisies two words ut a tinin., Lte tel)
plecu, at tue finislting of the double lino, la talion fren te top, aed puslting up te block, lio puts
Liat wvoed ut the next foot, and lthen te block la lu preper positlitn for strikiug te next, and la fi
aud fast lu iLs position.

Ttua flic riglît licud, wlîich -,vould otherwlse have liad te lield te mallel, la loft frc te itaudle
te înanescript, and Le reluvo te tip of tîto littie fInger sud tako te guiding. Now, wilth us te

preceas is so simpiified tîtat te opomater eau peli-moîl with grcat speefi and pleasure.
The ndvantago xiii appear best lu te resuit, wien 1 toi 3ou Miat the bey eaun do %vitît case lu oe

day whnt wopid take tlirce mon andI orte-third lii Englanfi te do lu itie sanme Lie. Se wvlat a
siglited man weuld Lake twclve nienti:s te do, my bliatd boy wiii do in titre uontîts, and the quality
of te work ia struck more perfeetly.

WOM1AN AND WOMAN'S WORK AT THE LONDON CONFERENCE.
IBY MRS. DR. J. T. GRACEY, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Tun, rirt missionary con ferciice wvith representatives f ro-i varions mission
fields convcned iii the city of New Yorkc, ,ia.y, 18S4. That notable mission-
ay, Dr. Duif of Calcutta, ;vas Visiting Amceticadto iurhsh b n

stirred.bykils cloquent words. His presence -%vas te inspiration of titis con-
f~!îcnce ~ ic ad an attcîîdance of one liundred and ifty nieîîbers aîd

Nwas ini session otiîy two da.ys. Titis nieetiig %vaste be-jiiîîing of a new
era inin issionary wvorlz. Other corifereccs thien foilowed in Eiitglanid and
in te varions mission fields of Mite worid.

ln the ycar 1878 a confercuce Nvas 11eld at Mbildiiinay Park, London, at
wviel tliirty-flve societies were rcprescnitcd, and titis iitcetiilg ias notable
fr011 the fact titat for te first tinie iîîissiottary wvolitc teokl part lu Vthe Pro-
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ccedings. Mrs. Weitbrechit read a paper on IlChristian Workz Among the
Womnen of India," and Miss E. J. Wlîately one on "lFeniale Missions iii tho
East," and "lEnglishi Mission Schools in Cairo " was read by Miss M. L.
Whatcly. Several missionary ladies took part in the discussions wvhich foi-
lowed the reacling of tiiese papers.b

Woman liad gone to tic isolation, tihe dreariness and monotony of lîcathen
life; for years shie hiad braved dangers aîîd mnade ail sacrifice.s, lIad estab-
lishied schools and been a transforming power in darkened homies, hiad aided
in the translation of God's Word and Chiristian hyrns, hiad given to heathen
niother? a loftier idea oif niotlieriood, Iiad beeti im-prisoned for the gospel's
sakze, in loneliness and weariness hiad slie patiently and lovingly toilecd, yet
only ten years have elap)scd since she liad a voice in the deliberations of a
înissionary conference. Wlien slie appeared slie appeared to stay.

The General Conference of Missions, lield in Exeter Hall, London, in June
last, Nvith more than twelve hundred delegates, lias bec» universally con-
ceded to be one of the miost reiiarkzabie gathierings,, ever hield in the liistory
of foreign mission work. It ivas notable for the presence of se Many nkis-
sionary woînen, and for the great prominence given to w'oman's wvoi-k.
Worncn wvere present froîn nearly ail mission flelds, and wiviei one day the
announicement was miade thiat Mrs. Hannington, wvife of the niartyred Bishop
of Africa, was in the audience, the applause ivas loud and prolo nged.

0f the eighity-four Ainericani and continental societies represented,
tiveiity!-two were IlWoinan's Boards," ecdi of tliern sending tlieir own
accredited delega,,tes, miore than f ifty lunumber. On Saturdky evening, Jane
9, the meeting -%vas opetied by a service of prayer and praise, and tables ivere
set capable cf accommnodating hundreds of persons. At this epening session
the Eari of Aberdeen presided, îvith his ivife Lady Aberdeen on the plat-
forai at his side. Ecclesiasticisuxi and doctrinal differences liad ne place, for
the very introductory speech by Dr. Thompson of Boston sotinded the key-
note. "Whiat, lavew~e core liere for?" said lie. "INot tosec the old coun-
try, nor its cathedrals, nor tlic Britishi Museuni, nor the ToNver cf London,
nor palaces, nor objects of art, nor to listen to the eloquence of Parlianient,
but te hear wlhat the Pauls and Silases cf the day are doing in the naine of
Ilun who nmade cf one blood ail the nations cf thec earth." "'Ail one in
Christ Jesus" wvas the prevailing spirit f rein tc beginning te the close.

In the prepared programme Womian's Worc wvas thie assigned topic for two
cf tic regular sessions for delegates, and for one of tlie large public evening
gatherings. Tien there were nmeetings lield exclusively for lad ies, and
woinen were nmade proîninent as speakers at a number of public meetings,
and sorne were even called upon for responses at lunches and breakfasts.
Froni many ,lands tlie inissionary Nvonian ivas present, and told lier sîveet
an(l Lhriling story, tliat reached all liearts.

Arrangements wvere made te hld tlic morning sessions for wvomen in the
««Annex," a hall holding about tw'o iîundred and flfty; but the "lAnnex"l
wvas too sniail, and it ivas necessary to adjourn te flic large hall te accoi-
inodate tlie large crowvd. Some one Nvriting cf these mneetingýs said "TIie
wonîen excelled the brethiren in flie directness and clearness cf tlîeir state-
ments, and the practical presentation of tlîcir wvork1." Alinost every phase
cf mission îvorki was discussed at these sessions. As China, was represented,
it wvas clainxed that in ne country is îvoni's work se valuiable as iii the
Celestial Empire; othiers claimcd thînt Japan niost needs wotmant's heilp;
ptiiers maintained thiat cf all cotintries Iniîda neced lier, and tlic statement
,vas inade that ene nîarr[ed nxissionary, with the feininine influences cf

I.
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home, is worth more than twenty singlie men, and that often the missionary's
home had been the first objeet lessen of love ini heathen countries, and the
wife has been the great helpmncet, carrying on work which lier liusband
eould net do.

Sir Robert Phayre presided at one meeting. "His thirty years' experience
iu India," lie said, Ilconivinced him, that it is impossible te, attempt to con-
vert a world of men, leaving out th&e wvomen, as that is clearly contrary te
God's manifcsted will." He reîcrred te the great amount et nîiscry behinci
Zenana walls, as having corne te his know]edge in connection with bhis official.
duties, but said, IlThere is no aniotunt of oppression and evil.doing that eau-
not be removed by prayer."1

Miss ltainy of thec Free Churcli of Scotland spolze on "lThe Place of
Femiale Agency ini Mission Work. " Sie said: 6"WVomen slould tace up this
work because it is evident on niany grounds that the Lord ivill bave it se.
The scheine is of Hinm, and the way to carrýy it eut has been nmade clear by
Him. Missionary women -ive tlieir attention te teaching iu Sunday, -%veek-
day, industrial, and boarding sehools, taking charge of orphanages and sem-
inaries, Zenana mission Nvork, or bouse to house visitation, evangelistic
work in villages and country districts, holding Bible classes and motliers'
meetings for couverts, training and superintending native agents, preparing
a vernacular literature for women, and last, but not least, laboring as inedi-
cal missienaries arnong women and eidren."

Miss Marston, M.D., read a paper on "Wotin's Medical Worr" Shiesaid
the work wvas most hepetul, that Ilthe hospital is an institution of increasing
value, and both there and lu the dispensary the people are pleased rather
than, otherNvise te listen te the message ef the gospel. The difHiculties ef
Zenana niedical work wvere enlarged upon, and, in conclusion, several sug-
gestions were given. Specialists being, as arule, inaccessible, and consulta-
tiens being eut ef the question, medical wemeu in India must either be able
te un 'dertakce ail and sundry cases, or have the pain of occasionally rejecting
themn. Experience led te the recommendation that, in addition te fthe usual
eurs.icutlutm, there should be a year's study ef special subjects."

A number of ladies took part iu the discussion that followed the readîng-
et this paper. Miss Cross spoke of the shocking condition of the womien in
gevernnment prisons and liospitals, and gave an account e! a visit she paid
te one ef the prisons, where she saw a large number of women condlenned
for the crime of iurdering their female children.

Mrs. Emmerson ef New York read a history of the Woman's Union Mis-
sionary Society et America, a society representing ail evangelical denomina-
tiens, organized iu 1860.

Mrs. Cappin ef the African Church ef Amnerica was cloquent iu her justifi-
cation et vomn's work in maay lines. Shie said that what wvas requircd for
those wonîen wvas net mere " &book learnina-," but thorough techuical educa-
tien in the art ef housekeepitig, and above ail in the art et making briglht,
happy Christian homes. 1V mnust be remenibercd thiat their «%ork- -%as net
merely te educate, lîowevcr grand a7work that was in i tself, but te win the
precious souls of tliose wvoren for the Lord Jesus Christ. The object ef the
society must be strictly evangelistic-that et carrying the gospel, wvhcthier
by education, Zenana misqons, medical missions;, or wvbatever agency might
be employed, te the homes of the East. She grcatly deplorcd tlîe small
number of lady workers in the field, and she felt it lier duty te speaiz out
ç,nd te, tell lier Qhristiai sisters of the great need et workcrs.
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Mrs. Edge of China aslzed Christian mothers to puit no obstacle in the way
of tlieir daughters, should the Lord cali tliem to missionary work.

Mrs. Quinton spoke of the Nvomnen of the Indian tribes of North America.
Slie said: "lThese woinen are hutngering for spiritual instruction, and
alimost as soon as they licar thc gospel tlîey give thoir hearts to God."1

Miss Abbie Chiid of Boston, Secrctary of the Womanl's Board (Congrega.
tionai), spokze on the IlNeed and Preparation of Missioxiaries,"l saying, "iThe,
tiniie is past wvhen anybody can be a rnissionary."1

Miss Jerroani, for twventy-eig1it years a mnissionary in North India, raid:
"'Whiile preparation is of inimensEs importance, yet missionaries cannot be
mnanufactured; like poots, tlxey are born, not made ; nay more, they are
cailed, and called of God ; only the Master can inake a nîissionary. The
training is in the Lord's own school."

"1The Necessity for Traincd Native Chiristian Teachiers"I was discussed by
Miss Askwith of South India, under the followinoe heads:

Who are to be Trained ?
What Objects miust be Kept in Vicwv whien Training?
What Methods Shiouid be Employed in Training?
This paper discioscd the fact that thiere wvas great nccd for establishing a

United Training Institution for Zenana teachers, in which they-niay be
taughflt and pra ;ticaliy fltted for tixcir speciai work. Miss A., in elosin,
said : "1If India is to be won to Christ, if its wvonianhood is to be raised f romn
the bondage and degradation of a-es, it nîust be greatly through the agcncy
of Christian Indian ivomen. We have intrustcd to us the training and
education of considerabie numbers o! these our young sisters, who,*with
God's blessing, may be a power for good in their native land."

Probably the "lRelation of Woman's B3oards to thec Generai Boards" Ilvas
arnon- the most stirring subjeets discussed. Everybody liad an opinion,
and both mon and women said that wonien ought to be representcd in the
.general boards. This was a pcrplexing question to some, and a speciat meet-
ing ;vas called to consider it.

Dr. Murdoelé of the American Baptist Union "Iread a paper in wvhich,
whîle lie piaced great estiniate on wonîan's work, lie advocated tixat al

faeagencies should abide by the ruies of and be governed by th e poli-

cies of the General Board; that it wvouid be better for both anad have a better
effect on the natives when wvonen ' recognized. the headship, of Man in order-
ing the affairs of the Church of God,' remembering that '9Adam iras the
head.' HIe dwelt very iinpressively upon the union of man and woman in
the wvork, thougli it would be a sad day for the church 'when divided by
iromans boards Pndeavoring to worlc independently."

A somewixat empliatic protest ;vas offered by sonie of the ladies to tlie
sentiments of the brave Dobtor, and one-an American-remarked Sotto
voce, IlAil buncombe 1 " Experiences were given. Some Nvorked indepen-
den tly in a great nicasure, others jointly. One, a Nova Scotia, board, hielped
the parent board by raising money for each "1mission, and thus feit
that they liad an interest in ail." Another complained that they were
Ilhampered in their work by maie commiittees."1 îhiie another, the I)resi-
dent of a very large and influential society, said she would rejoice to sec
their work îuerg«ýd into one, for the burdeon and responsibiiity were great on
ivonen alone. 511e thought, however, that in that case iroman shouid
liave a place on committees.

"Tli Evils of Child Marriages" Ilvas discussedl by Miss Whately, for years
niis.,ionary in Cairo, Egypt. She said Ilthis custoni was a great hindrance
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to missionary work. There are now hundrcds and hundret7s of Mohamme-
dans whio attend rny school and other schoois, but no niatter îvhether it be a
native Copt or a Mohammedan, the girl is talzen away at twelve."1

Bishop Crowther, the rescued slave boy, now a bishop of tAie Church of
England froin West Africa, said: IlLong ago, among the freed slave chil-
dren at Sierra Leone, invaluable services ivere rendered by ladies, Mien ivere
heipiess witlî tlîeir threats and scoldings, but by kindness the ladies enticed
the children to school> and taught theni îvitli great success. Tdaaso,
ladies are filling very importart posts in the Niger territory. Often clildrcn
had to be whipped into school by the nativ'e :schoolinastcr, tili a wvhite lady
came, wvho brouglît pictures and lesson sheets fromn England, and taught. the
clîildrento sing. Soon the news sprend, and the other children of the station
came wvitli zest, and learned to love education. At Bonny it ivas agreed by
the ehiefs that $10 a year should be paid for each boy and girl wvho, attended
the school. Whcen thc time came the chiefs objected to pay for the girls, is
they could not afterward earti money as boys could. The Bishop himself
then agreed to pay for the girls, who ivere trained to read, and sew, and
knit an d makie bread. etc. A certain day came wvlien the chiefs were en ter-
taincd, and Miss Susan Jumbo-daughter of Oko Jumbo-niade the breiid,
wlucli lier father praised witliout linowin - who had made it. When informed,
lie ivas greatly pleased, and f rom that tume native seruples as to the utility
of investing rnoney on the edncation of girls disappeared.

Lady Aberdeen presided over a speciai mseeting, and in a clear rich
voice that eould be heard ail over the large auditorium, said : "&The mis-
sionary conference, with, its nîany testimonies of the world's need and of
God's gracious work among the lîcatiien, should awaken ail Christian people
from selflslî slunîbcrs. She regarded the sight of so many missionaries and
th eir active friends-as a grand- one, and wlhen shle thougli t of the great nuni-
ber of Britishi and Americani nationality, slie could not but realize that God
has conmitted to the Englishi-speaking race a very high duty in the evan-
gelization of the wortd. Last year, with Lord Aberdeen, she had the privi-
lege of seein- somne of the missionaries at work in India, and also of attend-
ing such conferences as workers can there hold for prayer and mnutuîal
encouragr.nent and help. The experience ivas one neyer to be forgotten.
While now thanking the American delegates for coming to this great con-
ference, she cordially acknowledged the vigorous work of their agents in the
mission fleld, and also that Amnerica had greatly inspîred and quickened
England ini nissionary effort. The missionaries have ail told us one th1ing-
of the power of love, the power of Christ's love wlien it tak-es hold of the
soul."

In reference to openings in Japan, Dr. Warren of Japan said: "'The
women have not been in the degradcd position they have in other coun tries,
but have long been a great power both ini society and polities. The ebjîdren
are under regular instruction, and the way is gradually being prepared for
the reception of the gospel. Highier education. is weIl to tie front also, and
the openings for missionary ladies at the present ie are many and mni-
portant. What is wanted is that this educational work shoulci le accom-
panied by Christian teaching-. Many things combine to accentuate this cal
to service for Christ, and already much blessing has fattended thc efforts of
women in the country.

"1There is a great openîng just now for work in mission sehools. The
Americans have done a great deal in this and in other respects. First in the
country by some ten years, the Americans have ever since kept to the front,
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Especialiy are tliey ahead in women's work. The laborers do not go over in
ones and twos, but in sixes and dozens, and their sohools have been remnark-
ably successfui. In evangelization, aiso, the wonien have been greatly
biessed. In conclusion, the speaker earnestly begged for more female
laborers for Japan."

0f the openings in India, Rev. Mr. Karney said: "lIndia is waiting for
English women to go to lier, not mere educators, not mere Christians, but
consecratcd worcrs for Christ going in the power of the Holy Gho.4t."1

0f openings in China, Dr. Swanson said: IlThat if,-;he mothers, the wives,
and the daughiters of a country are secured for Chri -., the men are sure to
follow; and in no country has a wornan more influence than in China.

"lThere are difficulties to face. These wvlio go have to go into a new civil-
ization, and to tread on ground more dangerous than they sonietixnes are
aware of; but in the work of education an immense service i8 being done,
not only among the young themselves, but indirectly among their parents
aiso. Therefore thie speaker maintained that China, of ail other countries,
is the fleidfor the mission of women. The empire is awakening, and now ia
the opportunity. She must either start into life or be buried out of sight;
but she is not going to be buried. Here i5 the chance for pious womnen, and
the feniale population is constantly sending forth a wail which cails loudly
for the liglit and liberty o! the gospel as well as education."1

Bey. Dr. Langford, Secretary of the Protestant Epîscopal Missionary
Society of America, said: " lLooking back upon the past, with its record o!
glorious enterprise and resuits, and looking to the future, with Ats blessed
possibilities and opportunities, the speaker thoroughly believed that womnan
is to take a larget' part tlian in the past in the evangelization of the world-
notonly by goingout into the field, but by looking to thingsat home. In the
ivork of organizattion, and in -etting together and putting into shape the
facts which may kindle the fire o! enthusiasm for missions, the womnen have
a sphiere o! great influence. The pastor cannot flnd tinie, and lias. not the
aptitude to do many things thiat are expected of him. In Amnerica the women
hiave re.alized this and they are taking the missionary interest quite into their
own hands-editing papers, distributing tracts, sending out reports and cir-
culars, and, having faith to believethat it wvas by the Spirit of the living God
that great wvorks wvill be accomplished, they have organized prayer unions,
to present the matter continually at the Throne of Grace. In conclusion
the speaker prayed that God would own woman's work by making it a
blessing to the -nt-ro linnian family."l

The mnany social gatherings afforded a rare opportunity for these world-
wvide repre sentatives to catch a glimpse of the best circles o! Christian
England. Our American ladies received -.'ery înarked attention, and rnade
an impression in the meetings, because, it is said, "11Tley spoke with such
fresliness o! thought and ease of manner."I

The meeting was a great inspiration to ail who were present, and marks
certain great facts, viz. that woman is a great power in missionary work,
and that there is no longer separation or isolation of nations, o! denomina-
tions or of language. There is one Bible, one faith, one gricat desire, on the
part of missionaries, to preachi the Ilunsearchable riches" to the people of
the earth that are in darkness and the shadow o! death.
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MISSIONARY HERQES IN AFRICA.
BY ROBERT N. CUST, LL.D., LONDON.

MYt subject is not so much. Africa, its people, its customs and its mis-
fortunes, as the Christian pioneers and their ivork, and to this 1 restrict
myseif. The inissionaries, cannot speak of themselves; it is the last thing
ttîat they would wisli to toueh upon, cxcept to describe thieir sliortcoming1S.
A particular church or society cannot speak ot the wlxole class fai ny, as of
some they know tee niuch, and of others nothing at ail. We seetlemi in
the coniinxittee rooni, wvhen they are young and ardent for tle figlit, scarcely
knowing the difilculties wvîtl whichi they have to contend. We see tlîem a
fewv years on more thouglitful, more subdued and chastened, yet not Iess
earîîest; wve seec them, stili later on, broken down, unequal for f urtîxer service
iu the field, yet still longing to laughi at the doctor, and go back to their
lifes work. Some we neyer see again, for they remain wliere .they fell.
Many of tlîem are men o! lii-lx talent, Nvlo ini secular professions mighit have
achirved wealth and Camie, or in the home church might have risen to
dignity and influence, but, smnitten withi the wondrous love of saving the
souis of the heathen, they have gene forth, and lresh candidates for the holy
ocilce are neyer wanting. Whiat is their motive? A simple faith in the
Word of the Lord, whio bouglht them. Wislîing that my hearers niay carry
away something that may clin- to their memory, 1 ask theni to think of the
fanmous elcventi chapter of St. Paul's Epistie to the Hebrews, in ivhichi lie
traces back te, faitix ail the great events in the history of Israel, and I ask
leaye reverently to adapt his argument to the hîistory of the pieneers of
African Missions.

By faith thc 'United Moravian Brethren at Ilerrnhut in Germany, more
thian a century and a liai! age, were stirred up te, send out a missionary te,
the, poor Hottentots, wvIi wverc tveatcd as dogs by the Dutch colonists. By
faîtlî George Schmidt at once offered himself to go out, and suffered liard-
ship with a persecuted race, and, having been blessedl by the conversion of a
few, wvas forbidden. te baptize theni, and sunimnariiy sent back to Europe by
men who called themselves Protestants, and whio wcrc jealous of their own
liberty. By £aith, flfty years later (1792), the United Brethren sent out three
more nlissionaries, Nviio founded the illustrious mission of Genàdendâl, or
Vale of Grace, on the very walIs of the ruined lieuse of George Schmidt,
seven years af ter the grreat patriarch o! A frican Missions had been called te
lils reward, dying, like Livingstone and Krapf, on his knees.

By faith the London and Wesleyan societies, tixe Established Church of
England, tlue Free Church o! Szot1and, and the American Board of Foreign
Missions, took uip a share in the blessed work amidst, other races of South
Africa, and out o! their ranks by faith Moffat undcrtook te translate the
Bible into the language of the Be-Chuâ'na, Wilder into the language of the
Zitlu, and B3oyce, Appleyard, and others, into the language of the Auua-Xosa,
or Kâflr-languages deemed at the time to be incapable o! expressing simple
ideas, but which, de! tly lhandled, proved to be apt exponents o! every variety
of human thoughit, with an unlimited vocabulary, and an unsurpassed syni-
nmetry o! structure.

13y faith Moffats son-in-law, Livingstone, abandoned his home, his chapel,
and his school, and started off ou his great missionary progress, which was
destined to illuminate ail Africa south of the Equator. 13y faith he bore up
ummier the perils, the fatigues, the opposition and the bereavement of bis
dear wife, -who sleeps ou the shiore of the Zambési. By faith hie worked bis
way te Benguéla, on the west coast, Kîliniâni on the east, and Nyangwvé on
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the River Kongo to the north, discovering new rivers, new lo.kos, new tribes,
and nev languages. Fron-i the drops of sweat wvhichi fell froin i is limbs in
tiiose great travels have àprun- up, like flowvers, Chîristian missions, foundcd
by moen of different denoinuations and different views of chîurch, govern-
ment, but united in tlie fear of Uod, the faith in Christ, love 6f Africa, and
veneration for Livingstone. To the impulse, given by this great apostie,
niust ho attributed the missions of the Establibhcd Cliurchi of Scotland at
Blantyre, the Free Cliurchi of Scotland at Livingstonia, thue London Society
on Lake Tangâ,nykzia, and the Universities Mission at Zanzibâr. To these
must be added the missions o! the Cliurch o! Rotve. In an interview which
sonie years ago I liad at Tunis witlî Cardinal Lavigérie, to implore Ihim to,
locate lus Equatorial Missions at a certain distance froin stations occupied by
Protestants, to whichî lie agreed in word, thougli liis practice lias been
different, hoe spoke -%vitlî admiration of Livingstone. But te tluis servant ef
God it was not conceded te, sea one single fruit o! biis labors. Ho saw no
mission spring up; like Moses, lio only beheld the promised land frein
Pisgali; lie died withieut knowing of tlue secret of the source of the Nule and
the Kongo. But even after death lio seemod to liave power to charin and
te, conquer, for by faitli bis boilcs were conveyed by biis faithful Africans te
thie sea-s1îore, fromi Illa on Lake Bangwêolo, w'liere hoe died, along a route
nover traversed before, as if the great discoverer liad povor to add to
geographical knowledge after luis death, and the great philanthropist wislhed
te leave a lusting proof tliat the natives of Southi Africa cau ho faîthfui and
loyal, and capable of luigh entorprises, if thuey are kindly treatod.

By faitl; Krzipf and Rebian sat year a! ter yoar at tlhe watchtower o!
Monibâsa, wvaitin- tili the day sluould dawn, calling to ecdi otlier, «iWatcl-
men, vliu~t of thue niglit?*' writing luomne descriptions o! vast lakos, and snowv-
cappeci mountains on the Equator, causingI themnselves to bo dorided, both as
missionaries and geographers; yot tliey lived to ho heonored in both capaci-
ti,-s, tlloy livcd to soc tlue day dawvn at Iast, to hoar o! Frere-Town being os-
tablishoed as a station for released slaves at Mombasa, to, heur o! those inter-
nal seas beîng navigatcd, and tluat snow-capped mouintain being visited. In
Iif old age Krapf in tearful gratitude read Henry Stanley's; cliallenge, which
rang witlu trunmpet-souuid froni the capital of U-Gâ'nda, and 'vas g,,alIantly
auswered by thue Church Missionairy Society, and lie]ivcd toliear of thegreat
Apostle's Street. whiclu by faithi lie luad sunoeested, being carri cd out from
Zanzibâr to the Great Lak-es, te o o xtondcd wvestwvard down tlîe Kengo,
until liands are shakouu witli thue Baptist inissionaries working up tliat river
froi tho Wcest.

By faitli the good Baptist Society establislied t1lemselves in tlue island of
Fernando Po, and, driven thonce by the intolerance ef the Spaniards, they
crossed over te tie miniand, and found wliat seeuxued once, but alas!1 is ne
longer, a miore enduring inheritance in the Kamierûni Mountains. By faitlu
lierc Sakor lived, labored and died, translating the Holy Seripturos into, the
language e! thue Dualla. but leaving bis work to ho revisod hy lus yeuing
,daughiter, oetiui eut a new fiold for the talent and zeal of %voen. Ie
in fuîllness of tinie by faitli Comibor st.arted te conquor new kingdoins of the
Kon-o inakiuîg, alas! the hîeavy sacrifice of the life of u vf a auSl

,vador, befere lie reaclued Stanley Pool, witi tuie great hoart of Africa open
te Iiis assauît; fer in their hands the Baptist unissienaries liad carried gontie
peace, and thueir vossel with, that naie stili carries tlieni onward on thueir
blesseci and l)eaceful ontorprise.

By taithi onu' o brethiren in Norti .Ajnerica %vere ainong thue first te send
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out their agents to West and South Africa, te pay back the debt whiich they
owed, and te atone for the wrong wichel thieir forefathers had inflicted. The
suri was thius taken bac to the e)East, to ligliten *thcse sitting in darkness.
Each and every eue of their cliurcLes by faiLli have vied in the desire to found
strong missions, translate the Holy Scriptures, and te, press forward thie
work of f reedoîn, education, civilizatien and evangelization.

By faith, the holy and humble-hicarted Prz)testant cliurches ou thie Couti-
nent o! Europe, less amply endowed ia niaterial resources, but more richily
iu intellect, iudustry and seîf-consecration, have sent forth a golden streani
of missionaries front the centers of Basie and Canton de Vaud in Swîtzer-
land ; ot Barmen, Br.rnen, Berlin, Rerrnahut and Herniansbur, in Germauy;
front Norway, Sweden, Finlaud and France, te hold the fort in the niost
exposedl situations, te suifer iniprisonnmeut,to achieve greatliterary wvcrks, to,
found living clîurchies, and attract te theiselves the affections of thie Afri-
can. The naies of tlie devoted in and wvomen whio have lived and dlied
for Christ may not be kaown to the îvorld, but are written in the Book of
Lite.

By faith Samunel Crovther wvas rescued f rom the captivity into whicli lie,
like Josepli, liad beeîî sold by bis bretiiren, was restored te bis country, te be
no longer a slave, but a teachor, a leader, a benefactor, and an example; by
faitli he wvas set apart te -ive the lie te the enemies et the Atrican, te stut-
tify the idie taunt, tliat a negro is incapable, by luis nature, ef culture, piety,
honesty, and social virtuos; by faitit hoe was raised up te miark an epocli ia
the sad clhronicle et Iiis persecuted race, and to be the tirstfruit cf tlie coin-
in- liarvest of Af rican pasters and evangelists. By faith bis son Dandison,
Henry Johnson and James Johîîson were blessed with the great graceofe
being allowed te trend ini bis footstops.

If any cf uiy readers. desire te knowv thle real wvortlîo et i Africaii mission-
ary, let tiiem- read the lives eft MNrs. Hinderci' at Ibadâàn, and MTrs. Wakefield
at Ribé, and et many other noble men and %vonien, of whorn this self-seekin-
Nworld ;vas net %vorthy, wvho left coniforts at home te laber amcn- the Afri-
cans; wvho, in spite ef everpow'eriug maladies, hîave been, like Hannington,
unwillin-to ]cave tlîe country of their cheice, and doterrnined te return in
spite cf the ivarning- voice ef thecir doctor, or wvho, like 1dm, hiave died as3
good ceufessors, ceutiug net thîcir ]ives worthy, but te MIl up -%vliat romains

ft the stffcî'ingsoetChirist. Sucli ]ives, in thîgir simple elequience, cannottil
te chasten the prend hecart, te drive eut selfisli egotisiii, and te sustain the
sinizing spirit; they leave a ray cf tender lighit lâchind thienu, showing that
the age et chivalry anîd ot self-abnegation lins net entirely pzisscd away;
that the nineteenth century, in spite et its worldliucss and infidelity, is stI]l
able te supply crusaders te figlit the batile ef cuir Master.

We read otten in secular books, and too oftten iu missiouary biographies,
how our Ileaveuly Fatlier is supposedl on sonie occasions te liave graciously
iuterpcsed te save the lite et eue ef Ris jîcer children; in Roman Catlielic
accounts thiis benevolent interference is always attributed te the Virgin
Marýy, or St. Teresa. Net a sparrew, inded, falîs witbout Ris conmnand;
but if su<'h inte!-tereuîcoc is prestimed wlhen a good man's lite is saved, biow
shiil we accounit fer the absence et this îîrovidential. cavre wheu the good
muan is cruelly killed, or eut cff by preniature disease? Sucb is but a narrow
view of Gcd's providence. Ris wzays are net our ways; lie lias chesen Ris
servants fer particular services: semne te houer, son-te to dishionor. Some
are selectcd te live an4d work, te, ethers is cenceded thie peculiar grace to (li
nobly and set a gloiÀus examiple. Deathis are requireci as well as lives to
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complete the picture lof the ncw lite. Some mnay follow the stops of our
Lord in a Jifo of beneficence and mercy ; to othors is granted the sweeter lot
of fllling up that which is behind of His sufferings. And in the laststruggle
liow by grace tlwy have been sustained, doin- nothing commion or inoan in
the last memorablo seîîe of their oarthily pass~ionx, but~ sealing titeir faith by
their nmanner of meeting death 1

Hear soine of the dyiî2g words of tliese soldiors of Christ. In the Ixour of
deat ailthins are terribly real. Thore is no rooin for deception or false

enthusiasnî tliere. IC have solected those words wvîthout distinction of
country or donomination, but their number niit be riultiplied indefinitely.
Arrhenius, tlic Swvode, huad only a few montxs of labor in the Galla country
aftr yoars of prepa.-ration for his duties. His hast words were:

"Jesus, liclp mol Jesus,lhclp mol Amen."
Protoritis, thoe Swiss, wvas sent out for a fcov montlis' inspection of tise

missions on tho GoId Cowst; lio called upon nie on his way out, and promnised
to cali again on lus return ; but aftr a fewv weokis in Africa lie foul. Rlis last
wvords w'cre

IlIs it truc that I amx going home to-day?
Of ail ice sînaiher Englishi missions, tise Livingstone-Kongo. was con-

spicueus for its ovorflowving-of zcal and life anîd promise, and et ail ifs agents
31cCall %vas tho briglitcst; but lie was struck down in niid-ivork. Ris last
-%vords wvore recorded by a stranger who visited iîn. Lct echd one of us lay
tihoni to oui' hearts:

IlLord, 1 gave miyscit, body, mmnd and soul te Thee. 1 ceiisecratcd xny whoeo lite andi being to
Tlîy service, and now, If It please Thes to tua-o myscît, inetead of M~e wosk sohich 1 avuct do for
Thee, what la that ta ino? Tiîy wlU ho donc 1"'I
Hie liad lioped tlîat bis destîncd course niglit liave beeîs aniont- the brave
and strong, te toil with high purpose in the service of the African; but God
had chiosen another part for hini, and as a truc Chîristian lio recognized tIîat
God liad chosen it wvc11, and noe ak mnurniurs escapied the lips of eue who
w-as ready te live or ready te, die. Golaz, et the Frenchi Mission te SeeLm-
bia, as well as bis younfP wife, died within thoyear af toi' their arrivai. Rlis
farewell -%vords wvere :

1, Do not be dlscournged, If thse fIrst laborers fall In the fleld. Their grauc8 voLl mark the tory
for- ther sucusors, who wIll march past~ them wltli great strides.11

Pinkertouî, ef the Amorican Mission in Zùluland, -%vas ordered te lead a
now mission into 'Usnzila's kingdomi; lie convcyed bis w'ife and children te
North Anierica, ana returned joyly to his task. ne n-et witlh nxany
obstacles and rebuifs, but at length found hiluself well on the road. Ris
]ast ivritten linos were to bis ivife :

IlTVi future will bring Its necded lght, aid work, and solace. My thonghtaturn sadlytoyou and
our cllldrcn. A4lmal. ire go rigk* ose.1
It was to hins,. indced, ail wvell, for in a fow clays lie breathed bis last sigli
alone in the African jungle; lie liad gene riglît on into gloryl On the
other side of Africa, Bagster, of the samne mission, lîad been sent te found a
mission anlong the Amibanclu; a few montlis before bis death lie liad pro-
po-sed te write on "1«The Missionary's Joys.2' In the last page ot his journal

"Wo iscar Ris voice et cheer - Go torward: one man ot Sen shal chue ton thousand: the Lord
Sour Geti has promised Sou the good land, whicbho has given to Sou: -. iost joyoua là the service
ot our King I

Tliiîson, ef the Baptist Mission in thie Kanierûn country (tliat famous
mnission wvbir-h lias duîi-iî 1885-86 been, uprooted and destrcîyed by thue late
'German Eniperor), a few weeoks beore lus deathi in Septoînber, 1884, uncon-
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scious o! the rilin wliich was so soon to corne upon thec scenle o! biis labors,
on his chapels and his mission sciîools, wrote as follows:

"I1 amn Ssttined andi uphelti amid mnany andi heavy auxieties by the growlng convictIon that te
decar Master 14, la His great contiescension, using mie here for the settlement of many diffiulties ; and
1 look fürward to:the future wlth more ]tope than 1 have known for ycars. 1 belleve lthe work hore
'wIi soon assume a botter andi a brightcr aspect, anti zy heart glows wlthin =j.~ ne by faitt 1 see
the tUnie. Ohi for more and nmoreofn grace to ast all our burdeus upon lte divine burden-bearer 1
Our hope anti trust are lu HMm alone 1 I

With sucli men (and thieso feiw are but types o! niany) Africa and the
-vhole world can be conquered. Suchi dcatlhs are great victories. Sueli
words tell us that some portion o! us is fimmortal. Thlese confessors saw the
promises afar off, and wvere persuaded of theni, confessin- that they were
strazngers and pil-rims, and desirin- a better country, that is a lîeavenly.

Stili, they were men xith like wealcnesses, and cravings for love, as our-
selves, and it is with heavy heart that I rcad o! tfliast moments o! suehi
servants o! God, dying somietimes %vithout the solaces o! religion, wvith. no
fond breast to ican upon, withi none of the ordinary necessities of civilizcd
life to sustain and comfort and smiooth the pati to tliat boumne, wlaich1 men
eall death, but which indeed is the portai to evcrlasting lite. The ]ast jour-
nal of Hannington (îvho was present wlien 1 read this address tour years ago)
brings this point o! view vividlybe!ore me. I can sec that faithl Chl0ristian
in the naidst o! ]lis sad environmlent, oppressed îvithi anxiety for tlic future
o! the work to -%vlieli lic hati conserated imiself, stili sustained by the daily
reading of, and meditation upon, the Psaliiis of David. We find iii these
pages, so îvouderfully preserved, no rebellious rnurmuring, no cries for ven-
geance, no appeftl to the arni of thi leshi. Stili, as lie lay tossing on ]lis unsa-
vory lieap of strawv, before his feverishi eyes, during those sad days and weary
niglits, would risc the vision of the peaceful, home, the pleasing duties, thc
loved companion, thc little children, wliom hc had voluntarily left, obeying
lte call to serve biis Master; and not iu vain, for a stifl voice would whispcr
to, bini -

IlIt is the Lord's wil obedience ia or the essence of truc courffgeandi true love. Thebat-
tics et te Heaveinhy Kin.- are fouglit lt suifcrin- as 'well as doing, and in dishonor, lu
prison, and lit shamefu! deatit, as truly as in tho nission chappol, the mission achool, and
lte center of a Christian village.-

.Wesecni at t fis period o! the Iîistory o! our niissionary churches to be liv-
irig over again the trials anîd persecutions o! thc early Christians in tlae first
century. Do Nve not sem to Iear the echo o! the ivords o! the Virgin-Saint
-%vlo at Arles in Fr-ance was siowly let doîvn feet-!orward iuto, a vessel o!
boili n-oil, because she refused to deny hier-Master?

44Jcsus Christ, bclp nie 1 Pratse bi to Thec 1 Lord Jeans, grant mec patience! 1 suffer for
Thiy nsae*s sake: I- suifer for a lifle tinte opalr; Ituiffr of =a*' own accord: Jeaus, lot ane
nover bo confoundeti 1 tace nie! take me! Il

inc would fail nme to tell of Sohienker, and Reichardt, and Schôn ; o!
Golclie and Edgerley ; o! Casàlis, Mabille and Coillard; o! James Stewart, of
Lovedale, and bis nainesakze on the Nyassa; o! Grant and Wilson ; of Rain-
seyer and Cliristaller; o! Mackensie, the Bishopwhvlo died on the River Sliirî;
and o! Steure th e Bl3iop wvio sealed up the translation of the Iast chapter o!
Isaiai rem1y for fthc printer, and then fell asleep at Zanzilàr; o! Parker, the
Bishop, wvise aad gontle, holy and sclf-restrained, who was called to bis; rest
on fthe Soitthern shores o! 'Victoria Nyanza; o! Wakreflelcl and New; of Stern,
Mayer and Fiad; o! .5outlion, the niedical rnissionary, whlo died at U-11anibo;
o! dezar Mullens. wvho could not hold hianself back from the fighit, and who,
sleeps in U-S.k-âraz; of xîiauy a goutle ladies' gra-ve--for wvonîcn have nover
ben founid wauiting to share the hoizor and the danger of the Cros&
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1 have seen and known so many of theni. A few wveeks before we were
holding swveet converse, and tiien the tidings of the deathi of soîuie one of
theni camne floating backc by letter or telegraîn. Tliey liad, indeed, ali gone
inte a far country, and to me they seeni to be ai tiiere stili ; and, whcen 1
atm niusing about.Africa, orstudying somne point connected with tha.ttoixîitry,
and 1 look up frozîx ny paper to mny African library, tlic fornis of departed
friends seemn to enter at the open door, and I seemn to see tliei v faces ag-ain,
and to asic themn tlieir opinion. 'Young Rivière, a Jesuit priesi, ivho hiad
been turned out of Algeria and taken refuge in North, Wales, used to corre-
spond ivitlî ne about Africa. One day lie called upon nme in Loîidon and told
nme that lie hiad received his orders to start at once to the Zamnbèsi Mission
fleld, to take the place of a dead colleag-ue. Re promised to, write to me froin
Tété, and to, clear up nmauy questions for nue; but lie neyer reachied bis des-
tination, for lie sank under bis first attaec of Lever at the nioutli of the Zam-
bési. Differing as 1 do froni the Ohurchi of Romne in every prînciple and
detail of their evil systeîîî, I can stili recognize and tlîank God for the zeal,
and love of souls, and total abnegation of self, whvichl distinguisiies lier mlis-
sionaries. Oh, ivhen they are such, ivould tliat they were ours 1

1 often think of tIiat famous scene in one of Walter Scott's romances, where
the clansnian and bis seven sons ail fell for tlîeir chieftain, stepping forth,
one after the other, gladly into the gap, and crying: "One more for
Eaclîiti !"So it is wvitli tlie reserve forces of missionaries. IlOne more for
Christ 1" And hiow mucli better to have young ]ives and treasure spent by
the missions iu trying to save African souls, than wvasted by the Eng]ishi

natonin laghtering tic unoffending and undauntedl freeîuen of the Sudàn,
for the purpose of nîaintaining an inîagixîary prestige of hiaving the strengtlh
of agiant without the grace of knowingliow to use that strength as a Christ-
ian. Wlîerefore, seeing that we are cornpassed about witlh so great a cloud
of ivitnesses, let us lay aside every weight and press forward more and more
upon our bounden duty aud service to evangelize Africa. We owe this debt
te those who have -oîle before, tlîat they should not have diedin vain. The
Missionary is indeed the înost glorious outcomne of flic nineteentlî century;
tic honest God-fearing muan ini the darkest corner of the eartlî, where he is
niost wanted. to represent the Iiiglîest type of Christian patience and mo-

rety. IOh 1 that we now had there
But one toit thousand of these men In Eoland,
WMm do no work to-day!"

NOTES ON NEW BOOKS 0F A MISSIONARY CHARÂCTER.
(EnîToîuÂAL.1

Report of the MI1saio)iary Contférence, LZondon, Ir&S. Edited by Rtev. Jas. Jehinston, F.S.S.,
Secretary of Conférence. Vol. 1. London, Jas. Nisbet & Co. This Is the flrst volume of what
promises to, be the most perfect encyclopodia of missions In the world. WC casi say no more. WC
,would net bo without that report Ir it cost $100 Instead of S2.00. Tite niost distinguiqlit.d men lit
tho world, In the depirtment of Orieontal languages, religions, philosophies and custuniF, as wvoii
as the speciflc history of missions, aro among the contributors te tîtese volumes.

Thtis first volume contains exhaustive papers on lelam, Buddi, Rottan Catliolicit-nm, Roulztions
of Ilomo and Foreign Missions, Comerce, etc. Then l'art IL. gives the inismin lceida of the
world-India, Ccylon, Burmah, China, Japan. AfIca und Madlagascar, Turkey, Occanica, North and
Seutht America, etc. The second volume wiii be equaliy comprehensive audl valualte, lot uis ritixer
aay iavaluable. 1 have bought, tiçonty-.5ve copies mnyseif to give away, nnd If 1 haul the n'.oney
would put a eopy in the hands of every minister and theolegical student in, mcoiiî. Tho.Amer
joan edition ls Issaned by F. IL ReveIl, Bible lieuse, N. Y.; Chicago, if O Mat.iion St.-.A. T. P.

Life of John lVV.on, D.D., Ir R.. By George Sitht, LL.D. ]London, John Murray. TItis is
another of Dr. Sml'tas maaterly bookus on missions. We lntend to givo hereafter a review article
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on this remarkable man, but for the present; advlse every lover of lîcrot lfe aînd labor to rend the
volume. Tho feilowig laualatory notice fromn the loading journal of the %vorlal, the Londonai Iim,
we adopt verbatirn:

IDr. SmltIî's lite of the laie Dr. John Wilson of Bombay la ilthaout, excoption ono of the Most
valuable records of missionary work lu India ever suùmitted tu the Etiglisla public, and equilly
wortby or Its subjcct and Is author. . . . Dr. Georgo Snalth's ni-attiro knowlcdgo of Lidlaaî
affairs bias cuableli hlm to give an admirable presentation of Dr. Wlson's lite and labona in con-
siection wlth the great public improvemniats aud progres of the ycars, oxtending over twvo gencra-
tions ut officiai service during NvliIcli lie reslded In Blombay. Dr. Sinlth hiais given us aaot slanply a

blogrnphy of Dr. Wilson. but a complote hIstory of missionary, philanthiropic, and educational.
enterprise lu Wcsterui India, froua the governorBhip of Moutitstuact Elptiltstone, 1819-27, to that ot
Sir ]3artlo Prere, 1662-et. Ble lias arrnged the many aubjects %ith, wbica lie lias bud to de:al aud
the materials placed nt lis disposai %vlth great slanpllclty, clearnest, aaad elect.11

Distinu.qushed PWîtnesses. By Rev. John Llgglna. New York, Bakcer & Taylor Co. ils book
is timely. Iflits tho uaced oftae day as tenon lits mortîso In a good joint. To decry sud ven deny
the good re.gults of the work of hieroec mîsslonarles Is easy ; but the logic of ovents wll couvince
any canld mmnd, and lu tils book tliere lsa nmlglaty massaag of tcstlînony. Nchemlab la flot alone
lu lis expericuce. He met manifold fonms of itntagoulsm : apatlay and lethargy on the part ofJewYS,
malîcions enmity aud derisive ridicule upon the part o! Asgiadodlito and Amimonite aud Arabian.
But lie aîanply hoeld lits tongue. minded is own business, and built the wvnll, busig the gates and

estîblsîîd lw aal rde. À ligbt word la the Devil's keuest sword;I" there are stili mauy Iliat
aire wlllingly Ignorant, sud If ail tlaat tlaey do raot know wero publisheli, the world Itseîf could net
contaiai the bocks thait would bewiritteii. We must dîtregard the assaults of ridicule and enlightcn
Ignorance. LUt us give the people the tacts, and the tacts lu abondance. Tlaey aay become to some
the lingera of God.

Iu lIais valuable volume the lalgh character aud grand Influence of missions are establishied lu the
moutb, aaot of two or three, but of hundrelis of unimpuaiclablo ivitnesses. Representative men and
women, whose naines carry the wclght of nutlaonity, and fromn cvery cîas lu the communily, lacre
appear on the witness stand, comanîding a lieanling lu the Court oftlaeJudgmeut. TlîeY.Qpcaakw~liat
tuaey kiîow sud tcstty tiiat they have seen, aud oaîly those wlaose eyea are bllaaded by prejudîce or
wîiose hearts are hardened by willful laostiîity, will refuse te recelve tbelr Nvitucas. Moderni mis-
aluns have littie te fear ftoua the liarsli or laasty words of a fow like Dr. Oscar Leuz, Winwood Rende,
Sir Lepel Grifilu, J. J. Mdontelro, Mrs. Scott Stevenson, or even James A. Fronde anad Canon 1T.ayor,
while anch as P. B. Dana sud J. P. Donovan, James Russell Lowell uad Alfirod Raussell Wallace,
Robent N. Cust and James B. AngelI, Wm. Billot (4rifUftand Win. Fleming Steveanson, Sir Bantle
Prero and Sir Thomas Tancred, and Sir Richard Temple, Lords Laîwrence aaad Loflus, Napier and
Northbrook, Genersîs Edwards and Hlalg, Wallace and Wilson, Taylor aud Gordon, Admirais
Wilk-es aud Sullivan, Poote anad Gene ; amy, wlmero Darwin ie bass tlaan Duffern, and Kcslînb Chu-
der Sen, ne less than Constance Gordon Cunîmizig, fled constraiued te givo testimony te the uuspeak-
able value o! Christian mizsiou.-A. T. P.

Clarisftanity andi Hurnanily. By Chas. S. Eby, B.A. Tiis l a course of lecturnes dellvered lu
Mollis Kunldo, Teklo, Japan, and addressed te the youug Japanese nalnd. The autiaur la a wvlde.
awako etudent of the great pnobîem preseuted by a peuple mat lusing faila lu the traditions and
religions of the past andi lu danger ef cmbraclng any plausible errers wlalcla offer tlîemselves. The
huse la emply, swept, gnrnlshied; aud aew tbe question la, Shahl It be abaudoned te time occupation
ef a seveufold wonse lnfldelity, or pneoccnpled by Charistian bellef ? Tho author says that a short
time sluco the cry was 'lNo religion" ; Ilon another cny wns hecard, "lGive us some religion; and
now the question la, 'lWhat religion?"' These lectures are an attempt te aswert iis Intinqmalny.
Tîaey 'wore dellvered in English and Japanese on alternate Saturduys,. Two uf the lectures are con-
tributed te the volume by Prof. J. A. Ewing sud Prof. J. M. Dîxon, respechlvely. Il scema tle us
that tbis outlue of Charstian apulogetics la a very tlîougltful and fresa eue, calcuhmted te zawakeu
attention and well repaylng c.iremal readlug. Net a few Occidental students will findt lu tliera mucli
stromg aneat fer thought..-A. T. P.

II.-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK.
MiWsonay 8ociety of the Met&,hodiet turaus frorn the~various Aîmnuil Con.

Ohuch (Canada). ferences show an aggregate -ga1n in
SIXTY-THIRD annual report,1887-88. the meinbershiip of the chiurchi of

The Getieral Board in tiacir report over 10,000, and a fair proportion of
say: "The resits of the past year's this gain lins been wouî on mission
work cail for devout thanksgiving to fieldis. On the flnancial sie there is
the IIcead of the Clîurclî. The re- an advance of sonie $18,000, suffiCient)

1889.]
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at least, to show that interest in
mission work is by no means on the
decline. . . .Since our foreign work
was begun lfteen years ago, the in-
conie of the society lias steadily risen
from $108,000 to $220,000, and such
showers of blcssing have falien upon
the home churches that there hasheen
an almost continuous revival. The
reports this year fromn Japan willgive
a further stimulus to niissionary liber-

INCOXYE AND ECXPENDITUE IOR 1887-88, COXPREuD
Incorne.

Toronto Conféence.................................
London...........................................
Nia gara ................................................
GuelIph............................................
BJay of Quinte Conferenceo.............................
liontreal Conforenci ....................................
Mdanitoba and North-Wcst C'onferenco ....................

Britishi Columbia Conférence............................
Nova Scotia Conference................................
New Brunswick and P. R. T. Conference ..................
Necwfoudlancl Conferonco ..............................
Legacles...............................................
Donations on annuity.............................
Indian Department .................................
Mlscellaneous ........................................

Total income............................... 8
Net inecase...............................

E.cpenditure.
Toronto Conferenca, lncluding Japan .....................
London Conféece.....................................
Niagara .............................................
Giuelph ............... 1...............................
Bity of Quinto Conférence ...............................
Montrent Conforence, lncluding Frenchi Methodist Instituto ...
Manitoba and North.-West Conférenceo...................
British Columbia Conférence ............................
Nova Scotia Conféenco ................................
New Brunswick ami P. B. 1. Conférence ..................
Newfoundlaitl Conféence...........................
Mount Eln Industrial Institution....................
Sundries .........................................
Cost of management ....................................

ality and zeal, and should lead us to
consider whether the time is not near
when t le churcli should turn her eyes
toward yet another part ot the neg-
lected field of foreign heathendom.
Verily, the flelds are ",white unto
lîarvest," and the demand of the hour
is for reapers to gather in the sileaves.

Af ter a full and detailed statement
of operations, the following-)summary
isgiven

WITII MEUT ]FOR 1886.87.

4,43 Increase.J

16,8104,1 5140 42
;.,788 71 1,092 30

17,836 07 ..
19,287f29 2182

34083 2,001 15
6,595 86 1,131 94
2,433 17 ...

11,594 88 ...
8,78615 750 99
5,4Û542 o 32

14,802 88 12,M9 08

8,875 58
2,018 07 400 72

Decrease.

27248.
9215

172 40

219,480 00 319,953 Z25 $2,347 59
1A UU

P29.218 04 ...
10,03461 $16095
4.15:3 69
9,4270 .....

10,75:.)55 &12 99
Z%,165 'M9 2,669 93
2.9,681 70 1,055 57
17,765 28 ...
6,615 91 fls
7,5K7 fil 51018 28

12,678 42 2,08049
3,458 33 333 os

18,359 28 2,227 12
10,571 51 1,628 98

$4.550 79

15494
2754

Total expünditure ............................ 195,489 51 812,343 17 $6,159 78
Net Increase ............................................. 618,339

Leipzig Missionsary Society.
Nuniher of stations...................... 23
Orduined European missionarles ......... 2
Native preachers........................ 14
Candidates ............................. 4
Catechists ............................. 5
Teacliers .............................. 267
lisfgrlor assistants o! varions sorts .... 130

Total force .. ..................... 472
INCOXEC POU LU5T FISCAl. YER.

G.> itributions ................... 89614 40
1:itcrest on legacles, profits of the Mis-

sionsblatt, etc................... 40M 72
Balance lu tresnry........... 10440 24

Total ...................... 841583 W
Expendttures ................ ,......$725 60

Balance In treasnry .......... 11l,835 60
This shows a talling off of nearly $4,000 froua

188M. Thç society's chie! work Is ln South
Jadia, where It numbers more tha> 13,000
chnrch members. Notwlthstandlug it bas sent
ont lu the last threo years eleven missionarles,

the mortallty has been so great that It has lesa,
Enropean missionarles than stations at proeet.

British ana Loreigu Bible Sooiety.
Tnx eighty-fourth report of this

noble society is a voluminous book
and one full of interest, The circu-.
lation of the Seriptures last year was
the largest in the history of the so-
ciety. i.he total number of Bibles,
Testaments, and Portions being
4.,206iW~2. The grass total of re-
ceipts amaounted to, =20,882 1Os. 5d.
The total of expenditures, £M2,823
9s. Dd. This pays the debt o! previ-

usyear, over £l0O0, and leaves
£15,000 in the treasury toward an-
other year's work.

[FICB.,
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The society affords essential aid to
a large number of missionary soci-
eties by liberal grants of Bibles and
Testaments for distribution in their
respective flelds. Tlius in West
Africa the society's -%vork blends ivith
that of the Church Missionary and
Wesleyan Societies' work. Develop-
ment is the law of South Afrîca, and
Bible work keeps pace with it. In
Pist Africa the society works ]arge]y
with the 'Universities' Mission, par.
ticularly at Zanzibar and Lake Ny-
assa; it also lîelps the C. M. S. In
Egypt direct colportage work bas
for the first time been commenced
among Moslems. In no part of the
society's work are the accounts more
discouraging tiian in Syria and Pal-
estine. The Government opposes,
the people are ignorant and unawak-
ened. In Abyssinia but littie work
was possible, owing to the Italian
military occupation; while Arabia
seezus ready to be more largely oc-
cupied. From Persia cornes the rec-
ord of the sure though graduai ad-
-vance of the kingdom. of God, wvhile
there are indications of the disin te-
gration of Moliammedanisai. The
-%ork in India is carried on by six
auxiliary societies-those at Cal-
cutta, Madras, Bomîbay, Bangalore,
Allahabad, and Lahore; it is charac-
tcrizedl as ivide and resistless, thougli
graduai in its advance. Three auxil-
iaries, Jaffna, Colombo, and Kandy,
work in OCylon. In Burmah the s0-
ciety gives grants of Scriptures to
the Burmnah Bible and Tract Society.
[n Mfalaysia the work is only in its
sixth year, but is vigorously advanc-
ing. In North China the agent con-
siders that Bible work is the most
extensive 8eed-sowiflg of ail the forms
of missionary enterprise. In Mid-
China there is cause for rnuch en.-
couragenient. So also in South
China. No message of the year is
brighiter than that received f ront
Japau. The sales have nearly quad-
rupled. In Melanesia and Polynesi%&
on'e event of the year is the coniple-

tion of the revised Rarotongan Bible.
In Northwest America the work is
chiefly Ilamong our own people."

By the important work of giving
grants-in-aid to miissionary societies
for the employrncnt of Biblc-wornen
in the East, 300 Christin womnen
weie occupied in i ak-ing lîcathen
and Moiamniedan ivoiiicn better ac-
quainted wvitlî the Word of God.
Translations in six fresh languages
were added to the list in 1887-88, and
with the coniplction of the version for
Japan last year it is believcd that
the entire Bible now exists iii ail the
great languages of the world. So
mighgltily grows the Word of God and
prevails! ___

Seventh-day Baptist Missionaqy Society.
TuE forty-sixth annual session -was

held at Leonardsv'ille, N. Y., Aug. 23,
1888. The society niaintaîns a suc-
cessful mission in China. The sta-
tisties of the evangelistic and school
work there are encouraging. Mr. and
Mrs. liandoipli have, been added to the
Shangliai mission. The soeiety also
lias a srnall miission in Haarlem, Roi-
land. Also miission work is carried
on in Austria, and on alinuiited scale
an-ong the Jews in New York City.
But the society's efforts are largely
expended in hioie mission wvork,
chiefiy at the South and West.

VChina-3 American missionarica; 2 native
preachers; 2 native teaçhers; 1 Bible woman;
5 other native hielpers; 5 baptisme; 4,=2 pa_
tients at tbe dispensary; 82 medical visite; 40
surgicai oporations.

Holland.-I pmid inissionnry, but really 3
workers, and 5 additions.

Miu4on to Jewg.-2 workers; much persoual
work; nu linaptisuis, but several adhierents.

Hom .MUion.-24 workers, includlng the
secrotary:- 150 additions--85 by baptism ; and 5
churchesnud 7 Bible saîiools orgaDizcd.

&eandinaviaa Mision.-I worker.
Toka for Ainerca.-20 workcrs; 150 addi-

t1onq-85 by baptisra. 5 churchcs and 7 Bible
sabouls orzaniz.ud, one clîurch aaid one scbool
being ainonig colored people in New Orleaus.

Total ndditions on the wholc flcld, 160--91 by
baptisim,

1889.1



Bceipte.
Balance cash Ina trcasury,

September 12, 1887 ... $247 35
BReccipts by contributions

and Inconie from bequesta
and permanent funds,
f1rora Septemaber 12,1887,
to September 20, 1M8.... 8,M3 01

]Received on loans......8,8w0 00-$12,680 
E2zPMeu.

PaId salaries and other ex-
penses froni September
12., 1887, tu September 20,
1888.................89,700 96

Paid lbans ............ 2,80 081,0 98

Cash balance September
20,1888................. $17988

The .Amerioa.u Geamens rriend Society.
Tis society ivas organized more

than sixty years ago. Its objeet is
"1,to itnurove the social and moral
condition oi seamen, by unitirsg the
efforts of Ilie wise and good ira tIroir
behiaif; by pronioting in every port
boarding-housos of good character,
saving-s banks, register offices, libra-
ries, museunts, reading roomis, and
sehools; and aIse the ministrations
of the gospel and other religious
blessings'

At the present time there are 17
laborers at 14 home stations, and 19
]aborers at 17 foreign stations, repre-
senting this society.

The Loan Library work is efficient
and useful, the society having sent
out nearly ten thousand of these
libraries to entertain and instruct
seamen. It acts also as an agent of
the Bible and Tract Societies in dis-
tributing the Word of God and relig-
ious publications among the mon of
the sea. It lias published 56,900
copies of the Sailoa-s' Magazine, 20,-
000 copies of the ,Searen's Friend,
and 124,200 copies of the Life Boat
during the past year. In some ports
the society is aided by local Sea-
men's Friend Societies, auxiliary te
this society. These dovelop local
sympathies, utilize local energies,
choose competent missionaries and
superintend their work. It is ex-
pected 0f these, wherever possible,
that they will raise ina the vicin-

age the f unds needed for the sup-
port of their flethel and its work,
and perhaps a surplus to be sent
to, the goneral treasury ina Newv
York. Where it is not possible.to
raise sufficient, money ina the vicinity
of the work, the parent society feols
bound to supplement the deflciency.

At present, says the Secretary,
there are urgent calis to service ina
behialf of the tlaree millions of sea.
men of ail nations, and there is
a great opportunity to enlarge this
work. Men are wanted specially en-
dowed for labor amongsearnen. We
need more money. We need collec-
tions fromi churches. Ina arran-ing
the list of benevolent objects wve
respectfully ask church officers to
remember that, our society is a Home
and Foreign Missionary Society to
seam-en, who would be largely neg-
locted were it not for its efforts in
thoir bohaif. We neod gifts froni
individuals. American shippin- mer-
chants who formerly helpe d our
cause are few ina number eonipared
ivith other daysw~hen there was an
Amnerican marine. But the seamen,
'whether on sailing vessel or on
steamner, 'whether Amierican or for-
eign, are swarming over the world,
exposed to moral temptations, phys-
icat hardships and corrupting influ-
ences.

PFinances.-Durinsgthe year ending
March 81, 1888, the cash receipts of
the society from legacies, donations,
loan library contributions and othor
sources of income amounted to $45,-
027.08. The disbursements for mis-
sionary work, publications, loan hibra-
ries, expensos, etc., amounted to
$41,004.81.

The society owns a Sailors' Home
ina New York, in which 111,326 sou.-

nr have found, since 1842, the com-
forts of a home and protection front
the sharkcs which prey upon "1pock
Jack I in a great seaport. It is tise
poliey of the society to, foster by its
influence homes, orphanagcs, savings
bauks, reading roonis and similarard-

OIRGÂNIZED MISSIONAItY WORK.[FD. [FED.,
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junets to tiue fundarnental work of for the sailors' legal rights, trying to
preaehing the gospel and saving soulS. secure thern by legal enactaien ts anid
It also stands up, as far as it can, to vindicate them when violated.

III.-CORRESPONDENCE and GENERALINTELLIGENCE.
Africa.

LAGOS, WE8ztEIu Arci, Sept. 30,13888.
D'nÂa EnxToas.-Altbough I arn unknown

te> you ln tine fllsh, yet 1 beg to write to you
that 1 bave been traveling &Il over West-
ern Africa conducting revival meetings,
sud deliveriug at the sme tirne nmre tem-
perance lectures, and s0 try te deepen the
spiritual lite of a few who are only satlfed
with mere formai Christianity, and to savo
nmre from the cursed rm and gin traic.
which la daiiy slaying Ita thousauds ln our
streets. I desire humbly te appeal tbrough
your iid Influence to a few or ail of the
Ileillous Tract Societies ln tise United
States, for a free grant o! Gospel and Tern-
perauce tracts, wblch will be or great use
je my evaugeiistic work. The part of the
country where l ava now conductîng mis-
sion services la totally ln want of
tracts and watt sheets of Scripture texts.
1 al be exceedingiy thankful, and rny
poor Âfrican brethren wiii be grateful to
you, If you will supply us with these. Before
this gets to your bands I shall be at Accra
for revival services, whcre yeu wlll please
address me.

I amn your faithfut, humble servant,
___ GEORGEC ROSE.

East CJentral Africa
]BANDÂWE, LAMa NTÂUSÂ, Aug. 23, 188.

DEAU EDrrý)M: In tihe article, ,Thoe De-
sertid Mission," ln tise May number of TaE
Rzvsaw (p. 361), 1 notice thse following :

&IExclusive of . . . efficient heip rendered
without compensation by thse Atrican Lakes
Ce."l

Work done 1.1witAnot compenaction 1 meass
werk done at the exense of tisa harehotrierg,
but I venture to assert that n examination of
thse books of thse Livingstonia Mission will
prove, ln thse inost conclusive manner, tbat tise
atatement lu Ta% Ravszw bas not thse slightest
foundation la fact.

fflool tSvrk la nt present lu feu swing at tis
station. A staff ot 38 native Leaebera la kept
well employed ; about 1,000 cildrea attend the
schoola dslly te receive religions and other in-
struction. Yours truly,

EGERT, Gosarr, JTn.

.Aia Minor.
[IN the July number, 1888, p. 580,

we gave a brie! appeal frqrn Mrs.
Beall of Sani Luis Potosi, Mexico, for
help 'to purchase property essential

to the mission, and at a very Iow
rate. It is touclsing to print tise fol-
lowing response froni a far-off mis-
sionary, Mrs. Dr. Metheny, though
lier own mission is in gs'eat need.-
EDS.]

ManaraNx, July 30, 1888.
Mas9. M. E. BzàL-Dzàa SISTER: I read

your appeal for funds lu Tas Rscvxsw. It
stIrred my heart so that I feit tisat thougli
1 couid only give a littIe, I must gi ve that,
and perbaps thse Lord would put it lnto thse
hearta of otherswho were more able, te kgive
accordiug te tiscir ability. We are in debt
ourselves sornewhat for our own lbouse,
which %ve built large enougis to accommo-
date our boarding-schooi and prcaching- ser-
vice. Our Board wvas not wiihing to go to
the expense of building, and wo feit that we
could not do witbout tIse buildings. so we
teok thse savînga of my husband's Ilîfe-tirne,
$2,0W, and $80 of a iegacy wliich isis daugis-
ter left e. The $2,000 was all sallowcd up
ln thse lot, soiln order to comsplote tise bouse
we borrosvcd mouey from. tise Board, to be
repaid by tbo rent of tise house. Tise mission
bas the use o! thse flrst and second stories.
Our work here isnew-beg-un in 1883-though,
I have beeu sixteen and a liaIt ycars lu the
fleld-ten and a hal! ln Latakia, Syria; six
as ateaclier. My husband lias been twcnty-
four. Tîsere are uowv 171 commîrunicants in
aud about Latakia. The force there, con-
sias ot Rev. Easson assd fainily, Dr. Balph
and famiiy, Misses Wyiie, Edgar, and Dodds
of thse girls' sehool. We here are ail one
farnily-Dr. and 1, our four cbldren, Misses
Sterrett and Josepis. "Ne bavesome Roman
Catholicmbutmore Maronitesand stili more
Greeks. Our special %vork la amouga pagan.
seet, nomlnally Mosierns, but realiy a secret
sect. We aiso do morne work-arong bona.
ffde Xosierna. For this reason ve a-e bit-
terly opposed by the Turkisis Goverairnent.
One of our t.cacbers lias for more than thrco
meontha been ln prison for teacblu'g arnong
tinsse people. Our lite la one continuai
strain, o! unxlety on accosut of our poor
people. Since cousIug boere we bave had a,
great number of people under Instruction,
and ive have a cougregatlon of churcli mcm-
bers, aud thelr chidren, numbering 60. Be-
sides thes nme have died and some have
gone away. In ail 30 adults have been
brou-ht lu from.isea.tliîeism. 110w could aty
of us endure il ono 1>4d nsot thse sure WVord of
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God to reet ou h Dear sister, I hope your
wvork nmay be abundautly blessed. Pleaso
remoucher aur work (P.efor-med Pros. Cave-
nauter) in your prayers.

Ycur sistcr lu Christ,
MARY E. MIrTUleN.

India.
[Wic admit the following fromn a

wvortlîy naissionary in India as but
fair. In the September nuniber ive
printed an able article, written by
Dr. Oust, entitlcd "Tlie Iicîoic Mis-
sionary Society." Sonae of ils c.riti-
cistns w-e tlîough L at the tinue '' un-
duly severe," and so expressed ouiî-
sel ves ina footnote, p. 669. Our coîr-
respondent, iii a private note, says:-
III kaoiv that you have given no
sanction ta the opinions wlicbl I con-
deinu, but rather the reverse. All
the sanie, I think it a pity that such
statenients as Dr. Cust inakies shou]d
go unchallcuged. A good deal of
this kiiîd of writiug lias appeared
lately in Scotland, and I think it is
fitted ta do no littie hiarsi ta tIie
cause of missions." Ini the cnd -e
believe sudsi discussions wvil1 do good
rather than laarm ta the cause of
missions.-EDS.] IDA et 5 m

DsAiR EDITORs.-IS it quite truc that IImis-
sionaries have not a ivarmer friend titan Dr.
Ciirt" ? Was lie practislng tue clîarity titat
Iltiîiukcth lia evil"I wiîeu lie iusiuuiated tiait
missionanies Iltake a ivoridiy viuw"I of tîteir
wi'rlz, 11and mlx rip a mission ta a dyiug ivorld
witb visions of early matrimony, social advan-
frigo, ad a pleasant career Il Individuis may
do sa; but 1,do mot liappen ta know tMent.
Most missionaries of my acquaintaucu niglit
have lotie botter ii respect ta titis wanid if tiîey
bial nemaiued at home. Again, eccl mail must
judgo for iiself ivhethcr or not hoe sbouid
marry, and if sa, wvien. Tho primitive Cburcb
kuuw no restriction lu this matter, nor shaul
we, beyoad what Il "needfui for tue present"
exigeces of eccb.

'He 6ays : "HIow often the Indian officiai or
suldier lias to 9hilp off a sick ivff, aîîd cannat
accompany lier." lu my experiemice tItis lias
becu quite as oftcu doue by mis.sienaries, lu pro-
portion ta their niumber. Onu wvouid fancy
front sucli remanr. thiat Indice civil servants
wuro cither more devotcd ta thîcir work titnn
ruissionaries are ta tiieirs, or titat thuir oppor-
tunities of going homo ou fuirieugli or short
bèave wore feiver. Noiv 1 thihulc tue most self-
indulgent of missionarits wvould tiîink, thyem-

selves exceedlngly weli off if tltey could get fur-
lougli as ofton ne the averago civil servant gets
It, not to epeak of tho thrco menthes' privilego
Icave wbichi the latter eaun enjoy once hit thre
yea'i iwthout hie rilht to furloug-i' being cf-
fectuui. A good deal miliht bu eaid about tho
duvation of tho average civil servant to lits
%vork ;but my desigui lu writlng le purely do-
fensive.

Dr. Cust complahîs that tho domestia affaire
of zuissioncries bulk too largely liu officiai re-
ports. Sometîmes It may bu so ; but tliat ovil
could bu casily remedled. Let no such subjects
bu referred to in officiai documients, excepit ini
se far as they affect the work of tlie miissiou.
Ouîr critic îuay ailego Onit tiicy ouglit uat to
affect It. Would the general of an xpedîtion,
or tho governor of a province, cllow theni ta
affect bis 'vork ? Perbape lie înight. The cani-
parisan, for whlich 1 cinmota responsible, Is uat
a very happy one. Whieu do yeti flud gencriis
or goveruc'rs living witl their famiilies, as yon
ofteu fiîid missiaîiarles wvitl tiieirs, lut isolatcd,
places. whlere lu times of illuess 1o cfc;elt ?îelp
le ta o hlad for love or mouey ? A genieral ar
governor eau easily flud a computent nurse ta
wait ou lis %vife, even if sie <la not liappoît to
bave a Etirapean lady's maid witii lier ; tliis a
nislaonary caunot eiways (la, evcîî if lie cotîld

afferd, ta pay for lier services. 31any mission-
anues have ta scnd 100 muiles or so for a nurse
wvlien onu maust bo iîad, aîid wlîeu she coules
she is oftun ua acquisition ; hittail tue saine lie
lias ta pay lier au exorbitant fec, besicles givlng
lier food and drinîk wvlile e le lu i hie lieuise, and
more maney for lier traveling expehiseî tlîasî lie
vould, oven tiink, of spLeuding iu sucli a jouriîey.
Wliat is a missionary ta dla lu suci circumu-

stances if ls -%vife takeo seriolusly III ? le eau
scarculy hope ta have a iiur.;e lut lus lieuîse tli a
weeic lias ehîpscd, if lie bu abie ta geL ac ut al].
le lie to leavo lils %vife ta lauguieli, a-id perliaps
ta (le, ail alane, vitli lia one ta iîiier ta lier,
lu orîher ta preachi to tlîe lientiien ? If lie îiaY
mîot leave ]ils work for a thue ta attcend to is
wvife wvlen she is recliy i1i, le lie cutîtled ta giva
Up preachingu whlen lis oiva hieiti is sucli as ta
tudicate nieed of rest ? If a, uiie,'loniry ought to
net in titis way, au-lit not every Chiristianu iii
overy lamni ta do the sainie? Iii tlîat *tse, %vlhat
are ire to îinderstand y the %vords of Christ,
II(o yo and luaru wviit Vhint îcaneth, 1 wiii

have niercy and not sacrifice"Il?
Dr. Cust furtiier thiliks that the attention of

the mission cammitteo le tua mnuch t.t1ýen rip
witlthi affairs of missianaries' fiiiieî', ",as if thîey
Nvero a hoard of guandians of tue p)onr." Thîis ie
uat truc of ail coimnîttces. One coinnittee thiat
I kuow of acts aoi tue principie of payimtgI mis-
sianaries %veol], and lcavlng-I tiien tr) look after
tituir oîvn wives nti clîlimircu. If ail missions
were to net ou tItis prîncipie, tlîey wotmid bu ru-
ieved of tiîis trouble, l>ut ut a prütty large in-

crease fl expeuc(liture.. As 1 unmderstanci it
çomîanittLCe ta.ke titis trouble on tlîemniselvcs où

[FEý B.,
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grouinde er ecenomy, se thant tbey may decido
huov mnch shonîti bo given ln ecch case to un-
able a mlsslonary te Il provide for is own "li
a decent wixY. Il docs sem liard thjat a ui! -
slonary separated, nt no sinail co.st of feeling,
froin his clildreii, slioid ho gruditcd wblat i
llecce8ary for tlieir suipport. Tliere arc peoplo
nt home roiiing lu iveitii, andi cnjoyin- evcry
luxury wliî it cin command, whio grudge tiio
small ailowtînce made towvartis the board andi
maintenance et chiilren %vhi are te ail intents
and purposes in the position of orpliaus for tlie
8ake uf missions.

We welcomc fair, w'clI-consieuel criticih.nî
wvhen ive err, tell us our fault iii a liroticrly
spirit ; but <lo not jouin tVie conon encnxy lu
nialigning andI inisrûerscnting tits. Wu can
beai ie tauints andi contcnifit of the nlimgudly.
now wvu are heing Nouimded, andti tat mott
deoply, by our friend%-our betit frieiffis, It
scouts. Our time -will souri pars mxway lut our
own blaster wvo shall stand or fali but let
Cliristiani crilics ber anre, lest by timeir Imarsîx
treatineitt of ns they discourago otiorq frein
onlerig on tie wvork, anid so injure flie cause
thoey seek to serve. It womild have becn easy
to write nt muclu greatcr length ; but 1 forbear,
as 1 do net wishi to encroacli utnccessarlly on
your space. ____

LETTER f roni *Miss Libbie C. Grviflin:
BALASORE, OnISSA, OCt. 23l, 1888.

Tur, Missienary Conference lie!d ecd year
at Lucknow, tite capital ot Outie, India,
ber-an titis year Oct. 10 andi cioseti Oct. 14.
They are hld uimder tie auspices of the
M. E. Mission in India, but attendeti by
mnany maissienaries ot other denninia ionis.

11ev. J. Il. Schiveley, patror the M. E.
Cburch, Lucknow, leader tis year, is a
reai evang-eiist. Sermons were preacliet
by 11ev. Tracy, Pres. of Etona; 11ev. Fore
mnan, ]?res. Fatigur ; 11ev. Parsons, WVes-
leyan, Luckniow ; andi 1ev. Grilfln, F. Bap-
tist, Balasoro ; anti by M. E. muiissionaries
as foiiows: Dr. Johnson, Lucknow ; 11ev.
Stuntz, Bombay; 11ev. McCoy, Calcutta,
Ediler ef tho Did<cait 117ilness; 11ev. Mýanisel,
Cawnupore; 11ev. Marne, Calcutta; 11ev.
Hohlister. 1Na-pur; 11ev. floskins, Shah~
Jehanpur; Dr. Scott, flareiley; and 11ev.
Theburn, Simnla. Tue sermons were streng
and spiritual, aimin.- te bring sinners te
Christ and Christians te anr ontire conse-
cration. Tho presenceofe such wvorkers ef
mnaxy years as Dr. Scott, 11ev. Maniseli, Dr.
Waugh, Dr. Johnson, andi Dr. Parker, was
most bipful. Long niay they live te bieip
net eniy the licathen, but tho young mis-
sionarios whIo necdtihcir counisel se inuclà.
11ev. riormian ivas cloubly weleeme becatise
et bis work iii the homne colieges. At tio
Lucknoiw 3issionary Conterence a resein-
tien was passeti telilng ef the t'îmmnktulniess
of the inissienarles fer the voluxltccre an1

urigtheni te reniain lin te their pur-
ofe et orking: lu foreigti landis, even

olmougli tiicir ,Žntering upon that, work scout
tu tuieni to ho long delayeti.

The meetings during tie fIve days wrere
ued as tuliws Eaeh morning tho mecetinig
beg-an ivith a short song service, tlien tuie
sermon, foilowved by many short.,eariîest tes-
tiiuoniials iii quick sucecession. Atter br*eak-
fast at ton. the ciidrcni's mneeting andtiliii
miisters' mieeting.- At tweive a, scrnon,
again, and at tbroe a Ilindustani service.
In tho evoningê the oponing song service
ani te sermon. folilowed by ans exhortation
ri'oi tue leader andi ain invitation for ail te
stay te tlmo after-meetii.g. Then toilowiiig
Lhto benediction the precieus atter-xnietiiig,
whlen, sinners carne te tîteaitar anti werc con,
verteti andtinissienaries andi lay Christians
camne anti the Holy Ghost camne itpon tbemi.
Chiristiaus taheti of rest, of complote sur.
rentier, andi perfect trust. Somne saiti tîmat
lienceforth Christ slîoîld nut only ho with
thomn but i themn, taking onitire possession,
and others that thicy believed tiat Jestis
would hclp tlîem boeroaf ter not enly te con-
trol thecir temrpers, but te lose thomn. se tiîat
netlîing wouid auger or irritate. A Cîxurci
ut Englanti missienary tbought that hoe
sheuiti have grace te go homoe anti treat bis
servants botter, anti a Methodist inissionary
get back the peaceofu mmnd tlîat lie hati lot
lit builduing a church and deaiing with lime
lyinlf. cheating, tluieving inasens wbe por-
sistet in putting mut wlbere bricks andt
mertar sheuldbeh. Many missienaries kiiew
frein experience the Temptations anti trials
et thiese twe taon andi thanketi Goti for the
new-feund pewer %Yich shoulti onabie thei
te work with anti for these beathon, se full
et dark ways anti vain tricks, anti mut be
worrieti, er w'oundet, or matie te sin by
thein. Saveti te tîxe uttermost even bore,
seidiors pletigeti tiicmselvoes te bc as loyal
to their nowi-fonnsd Savieur as to their queon,
ant inmcm, Nvomen anti chiltircu saiti, Il have
founti Jesus and imcaa te serve Hixa as
loneg as I live.." Thare, was joy ameong the
angeis anti giadness lu our hearts for tho
wonderful things Ged dit fer us ail at
Luckneow. And greater joy shall cemee
wben the beatiien for wlîom ive go iiow Lu
laber shahl yield te our Gouti birSaviour.

How toi Make Mission.ary Wall Maps
and Gharts.

(Sed MissieNAnyR 11vxeFv G? TUE WOULD fer-

FriS socure n carpoteti rooni, suficiently largo
fer the purpose, and afler rcioving nIl fîîrîi-
turc -prenud on the c.'trpct olti mewspapers, lappiiîg
tlieir eler, four Inuces. 'Upon t.liecselaya-slîcet
of iiusiiu, say 6xl2 feet. Thiis mutsîli is double-
wldthi ortiuary sbieetlug nusln, andi while tho
Mal) is DDeeSsarily i!itççl to S fvet 1U widtli, it
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oaa ho as nsany yards long as Is wlslied, ail ln
cite pleCO, no0 Sentit.

Thîs plcco of miuslin tack at the corners and
rnidwav.y ef the shlcs aîîd en)dq. Thon take ý4 of
a potind of white glue and dissolve IL ln cite gal-
Ioxn of bolling i%îîlcr, aîîd %vith a ILî three-lnchi-
,%vide varaishi brnslî apply IL ripldly and
Finîotlîly to the inuslin, and as soon as the mus-
lin Is covered qnlckly nnfiick IL anîd romnove (lie
lpapers; thnt are stlcking te Its back (he glue liav-
lIng genie IlirOugli the znîlin). and thon reohsy it
on te carîjet (a cuslilon of air indernoalli pro-
venting ils sticking to the carpot) anud rotack IL,
talclug care to kecp the odges parallel, wvth tho
ivashboard, the rol boing large enougli te ulIow
a passage al aroui Ihla inuslan. Do not stretch
IL too tighit. The sizing %vill dry ini four lheurs.
Next tako a strnight-cdge as long as the onnp
and draw wlthi load pcucil parallel linos for
latitude and longitude, andi witli tlie as guides
outlino the mnap vilh a lead penoil. Thon color
the land portions, ctc., using Fletchier & Co.'s
inks. These cone in powder forai, ln small
packages, 25 cents cach, and comprise aine col-
ors, but by coînbining thlin a nuinher of addl-
tional colors can ho mado. Thiese powders arc
roadily dissolved ii wator (Ili plat) and can be
kept bottled for an indotinito lune. Pour some
ef the celer out iii a saucer andafite It and ap-
ply wilit a flat brigueo brush. Caro ninst bo
taken net 1te l It dry on you, and it Is besl to
put tho color on a liglit tînt antI by ropented
coats darkenIltt0 therigIit shado. The coloring
tvlllthon ilook -snootli and isot smcared. Whoa
ail lte coloring is on, Mlon taike liquid India ink
(25 cents a bettle), andwithi a smnall 14-incli roiind
sable brush blackeî tlie oullines and linos of
latitude anid longitude, and nînke a avide border
for (lie aiap. Use thie brusît as yen avould a
penoil, drawing il toward Yeti and backling
awav. 0f course Ihese nsaps are made on yc'ur
kncs. If the India lnk !s tee black or toc,
thlok, dilute a litle witli miter.

Next tako a lead pencil and ou(line (letter-
lag <makec it bold), block letters, and (lon fll ln
wltli India lnk. If Yen Cîîeose you can buy to
sizos of stencil letters and oulline youir letters
ivlt(hem, aad (lieu 111in lu ith (lia India link
aftcrwaird. Tilidia iukmustbothiolast celer-
lng on, for IL avili wasli and hier if colorofi over.

Wlîen your snap is tlnislied, trini tlioe nds on-
]y. Leave the solvage on odges to provent the
inap front tcariîîg. If you are careful (o drasv
your Ues avith a strailiht-edge aad parallel and
atL ri-«Iit angles to cadli etiior, yen avili have a
PleaIsing,1-lke- snap. If the Sizing- makos It
stiff, fold iL uip unitl about two fect square, and
(lien roll iL. The croasos %vili ail conte eut. Yen
cari ths carry it anywliero, and in use suspend it
froua (ho tavo corners and middle 0f (lie uppcr
cdge.

P. S. la ulsiug (lie Fletcher inks IL Is best teo
keep (lie maps rollcd uip, as tIse colora fa1de
1sî,-iltly aftor lonig expesure te slrong sunlight.

zsE ' 'UAa&E, P>4, ÇL4nsowz Làhsaulï.

New York City.
à CoNPIIRENOE ON MISSIONS TO THSE JEWS.

TizE First Hoebreav Clîristlan Chureb ln
America, 11ev. Jacob Freshnan, pa.stor,
wlîlclu worslîlps at 17 St. Mark's Place, New
York, rccntly oîutertalioed a" I confoece"I
of frlouds of Joavisli missions. TIse con-.
feroisco avas operieu Witlî a sermon by Dr.
Hloward Crosby, froua tlie text, IlSalvatlen
la o t (le Jews,"l whlichlieh maitntauscd te ho
flot oîuly au orig-isal but a coistiîuiiîg, and
aul ltimate fact (lihe Jeavs, porvadliiig ail
tlie populationîs aîîd spoakiug- froely aIl thie
lanigiagos eft (le werld, are clcstiîîed, with
(îîeir isia(cliless aggressivo cîsergy aîîd abil-
lty, to become tho pre-emiaoust apostes aîîd
(he predoininaiît ageats et the Kiiî- wlin
tlsoy have lîitîîerto rojecteul. Amni tise
speakers on succeediiig days waero Drs. AI..
bort Erdman, Jasmes Molrroav et Plîladol-
plîia, Jas. DI. Kin,-, Il. Friidlaiidor et Joru-
saîcua, J. Mu. Llucklcy, %Vi. T. SaLbinie, e.
Alexaisdor, Ileary Wilsoni, and otisers. Tue
audienices usuially crowdcd tlic little chape!,

alihaccommodates about 2001, aîîd inani..
fcsted absorbin- iîîteres( aid groat earuscst-
îîess for (lie rcsteratieiî ot God's net-cast-
away but tcisorarily bliiidod people.

Perliaps (lie meat strlking- foature eft (le
coiiteroice, îioxt te (lie report et Jewvish
evangelizatios ii Ncew York aîîd otiier ci tics
f roua tlis conter, avas (lie 11ev. Dr. Fricd-
lander's acceunt oft (le Jews ini Jerusalcua
a( (lie presenit timo. Tlsey are divîded, ho
said, 1110 fhîrce classes :

<1) The Spatiisli-sl-oaking- Jewvs, descenrd-
anits ot ancesters wlîo wovro expclled front
Spain four centuries ago aîsd toek refuge
ins Jerusaleni filcd (o (lus day wvitl the
subînissive complaisanîce wliicls ages et
oppression hiad (auiglit (hein, togetiior avith
(tie oxtremo Orienîtal clourtosy %viicls tlîey
have asiiilatcd freint (lie Turks, andi wilsi
unakes (hein (lie inos( agrcablo <vhsilo yct
neo less Inspenetrable> listoîsers (e Chiristian
argument arîd tue New Testamoent Scrip-
turcs. Tlsoy niîbcr 7,000, more or lests, or
about oe-third eof(lie Jcwvish population et
Jerusaleun.

(2) Germais - speakiiig; Jows, wlio bogan
voluntarily (o cisiigra(e to Jerusaleîn frei
southcasteri Europe as issionary pilgrinias
about f ty ycars ago on (lie reiiieval by the
Turkish Goecrnninut eft (le restriction oti
Jewilh fainilies in Jertisaleua (o 300; always
preud anid fearles.s (o beJows iii thiriative
ceuistries; drawa (e Jerusaleni by inteonse
religions zoal, for (lie purpose er deveting
theiisselvcs Selely (o 'leoet exorcises, to
tlie exclusion ot business. andl supportodl in
(uder austero lives by contributionîs troua
those t.liy liad lcft belsiid ; la (buse dcv-
oteos (lie isîissioiîary ecuetrs ail the
tierce intoloraisco of militant Judaisua, and
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It lsen VCC ciftiige,ometiîncs,toappreachl
thein tl'e hiateti naine of .Teius; they pur-
sue witlî extreme artier wvoris of super-
eregation te acquire'surplus inent befoe
Goci, and iimako tic greatest possible saceri-
fics to mnaintîjin, as thcy <le, among- otmer
things, scores of lIcbrew libraries and reati-

cn reisi h iy, tentling antI nîentiin-
evcry book iwitlî scrupulous care.

(CI) Tiie latest cornirs, wlîo iii recent ycairs
have beeti driveti eut in utter Nvretelittîess
froin ]Russia, Roumelia, etc., and kienw net
whYlero else te go but te the landi or thecir
fathers, a shiploati of thecin iiaving even
bec!! turncd baclt froni Noiv York. These
people are more accessible frein hiavig- in-
bibeti snr-nething of the modern %pirit, andi
aise froin the contrast ef Clhristian tnîith
and love te the combination of supierstition
andi cruelty whiclî fernis of nominal Clir-
tianlty had presented. te thoîn iii Europe.
This last migration Dr. FrieIlaiier %vas
inclîncti te regard as a bcglInning- ef the
return, analogous, i the poverty andi lowli-
ness ef the exiles, te the earlier period of
the return frein labylon. Ail timese Jews
speak frein thrce Ïe six Jatîgiiges ; but, salid
Dr. Friedliander, yen îîced imot grca.tly ad-
mire thieir learniiîg, for tiîey get thoîr six
lauguages in infancy as naturaily as they
learn te snceze or coughi.

The stery of the mission ln New York
untier Mr. Freshinan may bc surninarizeti
as follows: DIr. reshinan caime loie iii 1881
frein the Idontreal Mcthodist Ceîmfcrence,
after corne years ef succcssfut pastoral ser-
vice iii Canada, following- his conversion
(with that ef his fatiier, a Jewish rabbi ef
Hungary) from Judaisin te Christ. Havinig

a tegimpulse te engae ii evaigelizimîg
the Jevs ini NeuwYork, lie coinniemîccd public
services in the sinaîl lecture hall of the
Cooper Union on the first Sunday ie Jan-
uary, 18M2 In two niontlis lie iras enabled
te organize a Hlebrew-Chiristioti Chureli
with tee cenverted llebrevs. the numnber
requiremi by Jewislî custoi for a congrega-
tien. During the succeediing stru-fgles with
peverty tho little eircli ivas tosseti about,
occupyiîîg at dilTerent ties the lecture
reoin of Dr. Hoeward Crosby's cîjurcu, of
the Sevemîth Streetx 3ethedist ciîurch, andi
again the rooni in Cooper Union, andi one at
the cerner of Grand andi Allen streets, Nviiere
preaching, Suniday.scliool aud prayer-meet-
îngs ivere condueteti in the (lernian lan-
guage. The clîurcli is denominationally
I1Ciirew-tJiristianaI aii otlinge- eIse.

At leigithi, iii 1w)., the building No. 17 St.
lâark's; place was purcliaseti for e20,000, by
Ulicaid of suehi maîn as lion. Wrn. E. Dotige,
11ev. D. Stuart Detige, HIou. Sanîitel 3loffley
of Eng:anti, anti otliers, wheo centributeti to
he Itîltiai payinemît of $5,000. The iiebt-

edniess lias since beeni reteed te $10,000,

rernainincg on bond ant netaat some
$.5,000 hiave aIse been paiti fer repaîrs, al-
teratiomîs, amît furninshing,, whiclî have cen.
verteti the lower part of the bouse into a
tasteful anti Inviting place o! werislîip, îvith
readiîg; andi prayer-iiieetîitig rooîîî, the upper
Iloors, scrviîîg as the pastor's resldcncc. The
property is vestei lIi a board (if trustees, ef

iVelis, Es;q., aiîd a nuinher ef otlier %vell-
kniowi Chîristian layien are inembers, antd
tic work ciijoys the auspices of an ativisory
coiîîrittee, le îvhieli te Ulic abovc.named
cler.-Yinet are adîicd Dlrs. J. 31. Bîiekley,
IVnm. Ornîistoiî, WVin. M. Taylor, WVm. T.
Sabine, R. S. MacArthîur, aîd etliers.

ilJr. andc 1eins. Fneshuîîan serve unitetuy
'xitliout salary, tiepeciding solely by faith
on the elferiiigs whiciî individuals inayble
mereti te iike expressly for thein support,
the collections andi -enerai donationis geing
te tîe payinent ef ortiinary clîurclîexpeîises
anti cf sucli assistants antI publicationîs as
cati bceaffordemi for tliealinost tînlimiteti de-
inandts ef thîe wenk, the expeiîses of con-
vertemi Jewvs prepariiig for the ininlstry-
ef wlioin tliere are 110w ten se en.-aged er
latboritî., utîden DMr. Freshmian's direction
le otiier cities-auti to the builduing fuiîd.
A beautiful bi-iiiontlily papeî'. calleti Tite
.2febrec-O1ristiaii, !S îîublislîcti at the muis-
sion, at 50 cenîts a year.

Mr. Fresumamî is a preachuer of terse andi
tlîouglîtful as well as iînpassieîîed eloquexîce
aiîd ustially gives the Sunday rnerning te
the îîreseiitaitioe o! the cause ef Israel le
otlîer ch trches te xwhiciî ho is inviteti, Nvith
tic higliest acceptance, Nhetlîcr to cimtureti
or unculturet icarers. In hic own churcli
bce preaches lu Engiisi on Surîday evenings,
andtin Gcrmaiî on Saturtiay afterneoîîs te
Cuit autdiences of Jcws. Tme pathos anti
powe~r et the testiionies licarti in tiiese
Iîeetiiîgs freux the Jewisi couverts are
sccl as netlîi ng less tlian, the " 1great trib-
ulation Il threugx îvhielx they enter inte the
kingdoin ef hicaven coîîld elicit.

NVILLAM C. CONANT.

THE- following letter f rom ]Rev.
Geo. S. Mott, D.D.,wiIl explailitself:

Fazu31INTîON, N. J-, OCt. 26. 1888.
RZEV. A. T. PirnsoNx, D.D. - I arn greatly iii-

terested in tue missioriary intelligence
wliclî yeu t urnisheti for 7e IIrniltic Rle-
vidiv, anti now lim blsxx ItvEvisw or
THE WeiTX.D. Yen have for sO long a, tiino
maie tiîisa spccialty thatyoîi muîst bc farinil-
lar wvith tîte rny sources et Inîformnation re-
spccting the teneigx flk,anti I have gath-
ereti a large amneuntof uiattînial xvhich proli.
ably you bave net given te the churclies. 1
ake tho liberty, therefure, et nîakiiîg this

suggestioni te you
Tiiere is very inueju needeti for us pastors
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a gond eyciepoedia of foreign missions
brouglit Up tu thle present timfl. l>robabiy

by Nceveoinb. This %vas publisbced iii 1834,
andi this statemielt shows at once that Lt
dcs noL mleut îîrecîî ilt wvaiits becauise ofthei
marvelous advauice ii thc %voiz. The detect
or the wvork is theo details. ât the imie it
wvas publisiied these detts xwcrc pcriîaîs
desirabie, but inucit respectiîg cliniate andt
geography and ataturai history Cali be ob-
taiaicd fromt ether Sources. But niy idea is
that the articles r-ould be wrougit ovcr,výiîd
tiîat they turiaish inucia valuiable niaLeriai
for a ncwi boulc. Ili thc cariy days (if ilay
pa.soratC 1 ofteci coiîsuitcd iL, anîd even new
it is us(_ -Li as a hiistory of carly nii. s:onary
work. lu ny op)iiia a work orLiais charac-
tcr wvould bc ot vast beuefit tu the cauise of
foeigai missions. I believe ataaiîy pastors
are detcerredl tromn preseîiting forcign nais-
sion worlc W.causc t1bcy cannot geL the mna-
teriai withou t a c1uite laborlouis searci, aîid
te hàave net the tinle for that.
Tiacro is aîiotiir wvork coîat.aiiaag very val-

itabie i,îforniatian-"l IlisLaary of theù Pruja-

by 11ev. '%Va. Brown. 'luis is aiiisor!j, amid
flot. therefore, in the servicealile forai of a,
cyclopaedirt. It %vas ptiblislied byWiVn. Biaek-
wvood. Loimîdoni. 183. IL isiau extenisive trea-
tise spr-cad out into t1irc-3 volumies.

I'tvrite te yout becatîî-e 1Ido iiet know any
elle wliho cati su %veil perforin the t-is. V
hiave cyciopredias ou aimust every subject,
but tnt one liaat lias corne te voy knowieulgeo
ztdeqttatelIy meeting hIe îieceds ef the grand
movevn ia foreig-iuna;issions.

GlE'\rl.AL 1INTELLI~GENý'CF.
Afric.a.-The Congo Tribes. Thuse who

beconte intianately acajuainited wl th the
neigro race as found iii varions parts ef
.Africa i>.at testimiony t') iLs g-ond qatali-
tics. The etiast neuraa whia lias iearited
soilne of 'Ie vic7es a'! rivilizatiotî is un-
doubtediy a sorryv sperianr'n of humlan-
ity ;buat wiiere native villes cati bc tuuaand
unctiitamn'inat ed by eoutaat wi ti tureigia-
cs. tiiey exiaibit sterlitng qîtalities. 11ev.

George Gretiteli, wlaoi bas visited ail Ulic
tribes aing t.e C-itiîg.ys LliaL the bigu
'%vould stattd lais grro;-Ita brforc tie Wiate
mari. *lThere is a vitz.iity <'f race anîd
powcr abouthn ltat is aga'ing, te tuiake hhm
take Ilais îaace saute daa- aaatuig te nations
of varti." li stappori (of ilais opianiona, lie
gives severai itiaideaits siaowing te vigor
atîd 1idelity of t lia anatives, ana epeciaily
M~eiit.ionr' ait ilicidaatiili liew~itlaem-ed
at fLatnz.t àNIiletqka, testat iota at wlilî tite
Anacrican IL3tîtists h.tve receaatlly receiveai
Se nalty cunveris. Tlirec ypars -t7o tiacir
place ivas astreagliîeld of izrossest stlers«ti-

tiens, 411îd thOre t-Cctncd ne Ilope et a spirit.

ual liarvest; but as MIr. Gretteli wvas coin-
ittg ciowt te rivetr, on lus vay te Englaiid,
lie ino.L ai baild ofutttive evanlgelists Geing
forth tit ail evangelistie tour. Tiîey batd set
eut of Liacir owti accord, wltliout even tue
kaaowicd(gc of te tnissioîiary, cvideaitiy tak--
ing upoat tliiees tue Lord's cotmantd te
go aiid preaca te gospel. They lîad tint oaaly
torsake thecir owiî superstitionas, but %vcre
vigoroutily seekitig Lu propagate liacir tîew
taltii.-Miss. Hlerald.

-George Schmidt. Foremest in tue figaIt
witi ignioranace aaîd cvii iii Southa Atrica
stanids te fIgure of George Schmîidt, pre-
pareti for te laardslîips ef lais mTissienary
lite by six years et itnprisoaameaît for con-
scietace' sake iii Bolieania, during wliicl. lais
brotlier in tribulatiotn, Melclior Ni tsclî-
nin, dicd ia lais arans. Wletce vatie te
zeai ulaicla navcdI Scîtataifit te tîake lais ivay
aloîte te Sentit Africa iii 1737, atnd te diweii
amoaag lus littie coi' 'ny et Hotteantots in
Ilaviatîakiloot, utitil iii 1743 Lhe persecutions
ut te DuLcia settiers and ciergy drove lîim
trot te counatry, aaad teir itatri.gues pire-
vettd lais returat ? WVlîeîce cameî te ar-
detît liart's desire, Nvlticlt led hlmn day by
day Lu al quiet spot tiear lais (icrian hume,
aaîd Lucre peîtrcd itselt ont hi lirayers for
lis orpiiateti hock tar awarty, until, like
Liviigsztotie, lie diefi on lais kices pieading
for A frica ? Stîcli buruliag love atid sucit
porsisi ett prayer are tint of mata, tlîey arc
of c'eti. And theuolth answcr tarried
loiag-ycs, flfty years-iL came beroro this
centuirYcomtanenccîi. George Schtnidft was
ne longer ou earta te lacar tue repmorts ut
te tiarc mcii upoat wviaotî lais niantie teil-

itowvtley toutid the spot wiiiclî lie iiad cul-
tivated, te ruina of his but yct visible, the
wvhoie Valley a liaunt of wvild beasts ; aaad,
better, hiow Llîoy touîîd elle surviviag
member or tîtat littie cengregatioa ot 4î
wiîo liad lotng wai ted and hopcd fer tite re-
Lutr et te bcioved teacilier. Thais %vas ait

aged bliad Hottentot woian,ho ecme
tiacîn as Selîiidt.'s brcatlers with IlTianks
bc Lu Giod." anid uîîroiled frein tave shecp-
skitîs lier gIreate.,t treasure, a Dîîtclî Ncwv
Tostameait wliieii lie laad giveia lier. Soont
titis so-cutlled B3aviais-kioof (Le. ]3abooti's
Gleai> wa-scltanged ittai" The Vale ofrGrace'"

poirr ]tut %tuoci there ut nuw a large setle-
ment, witlî a cotagreg-ation ot anore tat
3,M00 incanucrs. ]From Liais cetater the ivork
lba-s spread over Catie Coloîay, antd beyoii
its borders into iiidepetîdeiat Kaffraria.
Nnw ils two pravuaces aaaludo 16 ,,tatigtis
wvith licîmir filuais, whiere 00 missiuiiary
ageats have charge ot 12,'MX couverts.

Liberin.-On the 22d ot Noemberlas.t tin
Secretrry et thte 1.-irnrheuter Geogrnpitici Soci-
ety read an interestiitg pnper contrlIbutcd ity tîto
ion. G. B. ouagcon, consul-genoral for Libera,
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lu Londion. It -,vas statati tîsat tisa fiimous
negro republie ef Libaria wns roustioed by tise

Auiaricaus Colussizatiuss Society lis 1,,j2
2

. Tise
iwork of c-lriziisg anti Cisriztssssizissg tise iuliab-
Itasîts cf tîsat ultucat tuikssewa counîtry îvas eis-
tirely carriai est for ure tisais t-weuty yaars by
tiis seclety. Tise issiosns astabhisiat aieag
tisa ceast aud ut varions peisnts lulauti iss de-
vele it Liberia's proisperotis tewus assd
settiameuts. It bacame ai Ildepessdast state iii
1847. Nearly 2,tY)0,000seuils ivere subjet te tise
ruie ef tisa Lîbarnn Rapublic, cesssistin.-g of
about 40,000 freeti slaves aud tiseir diescesndants,
tisor'emaisider bciont-itig te snsserous a>Jeri-issai
tribes. Whltt tise state pesessat a seabeard
of 500 salles and ais intesior extentiug ever 2M0
miles, site isati a6quired ne tarritery excapt by
treaty, purcîsase, axcîsasga, or barter. Bisisep
Taylor isad describeti tisa counstry us lseaiisy sud
Itq clisuate saitîbrieus and asijoyable, ivitîsout a
plague leffinsdwitiii usquitoas- Miny
travelars lisut coitfirsuad tise îisliep's teslinessy.
Tise Ilepsblit ef Libtria stooti befoe tise ivonît
as tise rea.lizatiesi of tise dreais of tise feunders
ef tise Aitsericaix CoiessIzatiox Society, sud is
sssauy respects more ibsu tise realîzatiesi. Far

beyeuti tise recegîsiizeti lissît of the counstry,
aud liuntirtis ef mileq away fremn tise coaist. tac
oedcs of Auxaricaîs civilizaties i ere te bc îvil-
nesseti. Mons of celer estirety go arie. tise
reixuble, sud if u:sy liref Nvas-e xauttng of the
capacity cf freedîsîcîsi le geversi, Liberia was siu
iiitarastiug illusqtration. Trise abiltty, icsrssiing,
sud shitt osf inuaiy cf Lilsansa's citizéns %vare

feunti ln tisair code of iws, wisicli for hisusssn-
Ity, justice, and iuex-.dty le oiser country ceulti
excel. Tise Euigilsh torîgue la spoken tisrougli-
eut tise republi.-Pi-oyit our .&sglisi Cerr-
spo>adcsi.

Ceylox.-Education. An important veiler
of Chrnistian activity lis Ccyleîs i tise Jattîsat Cel-
legeo for tise tratining ef native liselpers, whiicx

onigisteti lu a çpontgnrous effort ou tise iant of
tise native Clîristians iu 15517. -&boutt £1,700
tewvard its cest wsss raisati lis Ceyiou, and £0,000
coutributed by Amtcricans friands, Iu 1572 tise
ceurgep wns epteat uder a beard of directora
securlug ita un.demissatiossi lcîsara.cter. liever-
tîsaies% iL la a tiistiuctly aud dectdediy CisristLu
Instituion, aud lias frein tise befflssuig beeu
prasitlet over by Rox'. Dr. E. P. flastisisîs.

Tisera le a flourilitug prapara.tory %cîseol. All
.,tudtiîits resIde ou thse premises, sud sare tis

.saparatteti frosnt iseasssociatiOis9ansd brosîglît
utiar Clîriqtian influesuro. Every year there

have beau couxe-rsiau, nid tisa "-joritY cf tisose
wbo graduate do se as Cliristiaus. Tisera is a

Y. M. C. A. ii i nectios Iwlti tise collage, and
mnuy of tise mambersý, ara gondi werkers iu tisa

tewu andt nailisbrlseoti. A goodly nimber of
tise gradutites ]lave beceuse pestons, catacîsirtis,
asnd tasciserq. sot euly tn OCylous, but aise lu
India. Semae of theso wise mlgbt hsavo beau ra-
calviug salaria cf froru 80 to 150 rupees Par
Moati ti secular esuploysseat are content te
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prenci the goqpel iud conduct nlI'siou schlsi
for freont 15 to 4ý rupees per nentis. They hsave

mide tisis chisoce eut of love te Christ, wVhosu
tisoy greatly dütsisc tu serve.

it is nowx propoud tue îsarge tise college, idd
to its staff of professor.0, ansd extessd its course
of stUIy. Thoe additions -will Isseludc- a fully
equippeti medical departineut, wlitls epita1 and
dispensary. Bursaries will aise bu fountde i l
nid of poor studcssts prefcissssg the Ulhristiali
faili. Tite rlsiug, generation demaîsds tho
i.igier ctlucation, aud it is hoed by this mcans
te provide it in connection Nvitis Christians pre-
ceptsî, sanctions aud influence. Tisere iq renson
to believe that Jaffna College will yut bc a greut
blasslug te the Initiait Emtpire. Tise directers
have appeaicd for £30,(W0. £3OCO lin-. ahtcady
bren qub.qcribed.

~iisii..-Thiere is a party of pregress ini
Clîsis.ii as ini Great lritaini ati lrvlad, andt
îsîasy diffilulties andi dsscousagessests
aile etncotintered thiere by thoîîe %Yhe
yesolintely -go forward. 1For sssaniy years

L %vonian lias rtsledl the Cissîese. Tito Re-
gent tit "nme two years ago, andi sisîce tise
Assistant Ruler, the Eînpregs lias been il)-
vested i'itls immense pewver. IvIlieis sile litas
useti te help ratiser titait hlnider the pro-
g-ressi ve part3'. Withsin lier palace -rounsds.
says tise tVorit h i'/ina lIrald, tisera are
steaxin-uuuess on water andI sîsesel rail-
wayr: on lassd, and neq doubt ii tise palae
itself there are otiser pi utsof WVest-ers
civilization. Tise Esnpre-.q bins tnt réfkiset
te listesi te tise voies wtsscli speak te lier
frem the We"cit, uior hsshe sîeî inditter-
enet- to tise susggestionss of chsange cosungl
freux tisa sasne qua:rter. It is ssew an.
iloellceui tisat lu tise second i uoutis of tise
sscxt Cicsîre vear tise Esssîîre.ss ivill retire
frenu fie and leave tise yaiug Eniperer
te rcigss aleste. fIe lisas cenie t> ise tisroue
abs. critical tinsa'. Tise flrst railway lias
breét opesxe(t. andti xay bce ft.lll%%vcd by tise

israi'e) tie iri isorse, %vstIt its iisevita-
bie feiieowiln In thex Orcrtisrew of oid Cas-
toilns assd tise isntroductionx «t sew couil-
tiens of social life anti trade. IWe lisît, tee,
thazt the Cîtîinese Telczraîlt Çenxpaîszity ta
suceessfîsi, paiig on ivide-tla ntise
sixti ycar of st-s xvosiiss. Tise yosssg Esn-
pere, ix a, deee, aksweg witx filial
gratitusde tise services reudeet by tise re-
tinnt; Esîxpress durng tise laNt tii t-y years,
anti promises, 1with i we- aiîl raire, te)
give isis wliîeo lseart te tie inulst itssdusseîsss

pssrstsr ais s.ssw.srd aundiopwztril rs'ssrse, bcissg-
diiiy c4)sîsesvativfe of ail tisat is gnoed is tise
liresent, zanst yet eurniastly aînaistig anti
ro'f.;sssiizsig w:d perfet-ting risc institutions

.>r tie mpirc, the futtsre eif China, la as-
surcul. ri or ourselvestvce looksc loperuily te
ti;tys tW cone. Tiscro iviii b.' disapsoisxt-
incixt aid reverses. Tlixase ç-.nost, bo
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avoied in takin.- ncw departurca. But if
righitcousness andt good ivilI aro shown In
relation to forcigîti counitries, and at hontie
proper respect bo îiaid to public opJiui,
andc as nxuchi regard, to .viatever cani pro-
:giote the %vell-bueing and prosperity and
social happiness of the people, China will
nialîttain lier place in the ,,reat East aiîd
win the confidence and alliance of tlîe more
powcrful West.

India.-IHow thie Opium Traffic Arosc. Zfr.
David Ilaclarcu, whu liais been idcîttifledl
with ailti-offliu agitations silice ]810, gave
a briet accoutit of te trahfie. First or ail
tho U-ast Ilîdia Company, wlîiclî was the
Governmnent of India at the Unie, made
opiumn fromn the jutice or the poppy. Then
that comnpaniiy stilmiopium nto Chinia. Thlrdly,
they witlhdreiv froin t.he shipping intu Chir. i,
anid left that to private miercliants, irho
were linprisonied, with te consequencc Iliat
the Chineso war took place. After that tîe
introduction of opium was legaiized, and
the Cinese began tegrowv It for themuscives.
Ili (tue course the Eniglisît Goveriiiient took
over the goverînnent of Ijîdîs, and now thu
largest manufacturer iii the world is Qucen
Vîctoriv.. Thcn te Cinese begari to draw%
a revenue froin opinui, miot only front thab
inmporteci, but froin that .-rown ln the colin-
try. So tîte Governînenlt whicli liads said iL
wvould never draw a revenue front the inisery
of the peuple, lias bccii induceci to (Io so.
WVe are resmionsible i the sighit of Goui for

ail tllcse cvils. 119%v shall the unitcd in-
ence of inisslomîary socioties and ciiorches
bc bronght te bear ? 1 do flot knlow 'vhat
tvecatlIdo. We eaui say to UlicCiovernmictt,
however, wliemî the Chinese treaty expires,
that the Chliese shahl be nt liberty to do as
tliey lvishi. The lItuian Governiicntare Stijl
thc iniekrs :n'd. îroducers of tic article.
Saxaples are broiîgiit from Cilima, and ex-
amniicd ciieinicaily, iii order Lliat Lue saille
kiind iîay be ;îrociuced. If we say, 41Give IL
lup," Ilieiî banikruptiry scenis te stare tl
Inuhait Gavcriict in tlîc face. because of
the failutreor. revenîue. If tue opportu'îity
for repenitance is tiot acceîîted, surely God
wisll take the mnaLter iiito lis owmî biands.
Therefurc, 1 think, wc inicst teachî Uiec peo-
pie et tlii counttry, Fo that whlen God"S
judgMacnt fails lipti lis WC iiiav bc-ablc' to
recognize it. The couitry sliiiii lie warticel
tat tue juig:iiîlt ufr Goi wviil descenid upoil

us in respect tif tii. At tue s.111tltte We
iist uise i'ur ciitilcavor:s to indlure tue Gnlv-

eriiînietittLu staly te evii. It is saisi, %Tht

itoor inutcoast orfh Ui at-et satys. Di) ive adu-
miL iL iii lier case ? Is the argumnt itmre
vailci, i niti ti he die <if a gièvvrinîeiit ?
1 (Ici notLv sthei ay onit of the uhflhhulties
invulicd i dttiîig rîlît, ui,icss it lie ty our
goveructit cunsiderably curtaiiing cx-

pendituro ln India, and not cngaglng in
ivars as Lliey have done iii the past.

Uztili.-Since publishing the report on
Polyneslan missions we have recelved a furîlier
latter on llawNait, from thie very hiigiest Amer-
ican autiîority. It confiras lil tiiat lit sald lit
tue previeus letter, aiid etilar ges on olle or tivo
polits. IThe American mîssionaries lii ila-
w.-i regard tue Atig lican missioni thoera as an
intrus!nn. -..copt aus a sinîgle -4niericati Episcepai.t
minister mi-fiit have been serviccable near Lime
palace. . . . I mutî tiot aware tliat tiiero are
utiy Episcopal Hmutwailaiis, save a fow, partici-
iariy near to royalty, andi tliey have a pretty
sorry Lime of IL now titat lte klng- lias becoîno
su utterly dcgraded. Whitle Quiecî Emmia livecu
tl'ey liad soma shîow of resîîectabîlity; she wvas
a geool woman.

" The aienation of thîe royal famliy from the
ecclesiastical attacliments of thiicr country lias
depriveul the latter nlot oiily of a valuable ec-
muent of moral leadership. but cf moral Influ-
ence, The adoption of Chiristianity by the king
andi tue chilefs hati grent influence on the
masses. andi led many, doubtless, to a format
profesii of titeir failli.

"Thoero lias hîeen developeul of late, iargely
thirough the Influience of the king, soine disposi-
tion to rot-cri te lîcathiîesm, not very w~idely,
but iii soma circles. The king, ns you know,
lias introduced iteatiien customas about lus pal-
ace, and titis tells on flic wveaker natives. "-
Chtarle& C. Starbuck.

Jztpaix.-Jpancse Vicws of Christianity.
Severai cininctît iniblicîsts uf Japait arc
carryiîig on a very iîiteresting discussionu
just ilow. The object Is to determitie
ivietlier or utot it is adisablo for the
peole of Japan to emibrace te Christianu
religioni. Tie Jalpaîe IV<v'-kly M1ail, ini t
recetît issue, suîîîtnarizes titis discussion.
IL states titat tiiose cuituecteti with tuh-
înoveînicit.tsy ttaît Chistian tiogmîtas arc a
bitter pili to swallow, buit acivise titat it lie-
bwalloweci protnptiy for lte sake of tlicafter
elteets. Mr. Fukuz;a.vp., a ,veal.knosn wvri-
tcr, uirges titis cotirse,.t!tliiiugi lie says lie.
tkcs ne personal ititerest wliatevcr in re-

tigln, andi Iziuws iiothing; ut the te.acliiti-'
of Chiristi-tiity; huit lie sces tit iL is the
ced of te nîost lîigiily civilizeti nationis.
Professor Toyatna of te Iiiip.,r!ai Uttiver-
sity itas Ijubiliec a wvork lu support lis
vie.w. HIe liolts Iiat Cîiieso etlies ittust
hc replaceti by Christiaut ethlcs. a th laï,
tue betîctits Lu o ci erived, froin LIhe intro-
diuctioti of Cliristiaiiity are (1) tige- ittiprive.
mntt of iiiuisie; (2) unioni of senttimnt aîî<l

autu (3) furiîisiing a medium o utnerrourse
Ihrtwceii mien atdîil wometi. It Is argueti by
<'t hoars thit the youthl of Japan, hc-ilig frot,
fî. it the i lirah.loni of crectis, atnd frce lu act
acording Lu reason, are su fagr in ativint-o)
of Etiropeanu., anti intiad of taiking; abot

[Frim,
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adoptin a forcig-ua rel ig.ion, Japanese shoulti
go abroati and preatli their religion or
reason to foreign countrics. Otiier writcrs
urge the saine vicws. The writer lu tha
Yokohania ncwspapersays tliat those wlîo
urge the tcachinig of Christlaiiity represcuf.
ail inlituential section of educateti Japaniese
opinion* tliey arc si,-ls cf the tinies. "lTo
Japanu, la an enipliatically aguostic miot,
carne Western science, wvith ail its marvel-
eus revelatioiis and attractions. At the
shrine of that science she is worshiping
110w."

r4tora«vla.ns.-Amnong the marvels of Chris-
tianity nmust snrely bo reckoned the missîonary
work, trom century to century, or the Moravian
brethren. At thoir formation thoy couniepcedl
to maid out uiissionlaries whlen they lad only
(kY) inembers. They laliored for flfteeni ycars in
Grecitl.iicl witlîout a couvert. anti yet in dogged
faitli anti patience tiîeywcut forward, sîtî to-day
there is niot a proflessing pagau lu the whole
district wicli tlîey muissionti. Tlteir workL
z:nong the Hottentots la or a similar chiracter,
andi truc te their traditions tiey itro once more
the ploners of an apparently impossible mis-
sion. Four of titeir nuniber are at work, rigflit
up on the borders of Tiet, andi have cstab-
lisheti three mill clîurches. At one of theso
clîurclîes they hiave been at %vork for eighteen
yeari; and have natie el-lit couverts. Hlere ls a
chîance for doubters lîke Canon Taylor to coat
Up tue cost of cach couvert. But let Canon
'Zsylor wnit Unitil the Lord of the bavs as
brouglit iii the sheav'es by anti by, andi lie %vill
nio tioubt fiud that, as ln Greenlanti, se !in Tibiet,
tic tie ls comnlng whleni ".a nation !:hall bc boio
in s day."l The niever-tirinig patience of the
Moravian brethiren bas woit inaiy a hti-fougit
iloId for Clirist.-lloi:bty Gîsardiaix.

Scotlaîud.-The Church of Scotland
'Young Men's Guild hield a seventh
annual confereiwe of deleg tes at
EKirca2c1fly il Novriubeî' last. The lit-
tendance wwhre('0) t rg
res lias becîx nmrled. The zilmn- of
tuie -uild is ta lzia-' yoting iiieln [ron
fatlIin , into tenîptrttion. The r-e)or-t
of '. M. Gy. Tlîorlîurn upon the
Gu il d For'eigni liisqioîi îrccomîmend'd:

i1. For tlic work of or iîz nl support
of tlîc iuiiss".oîi there alnulti bc a large anti
z(reîrcitîîti vo Guttid Missioîî Conînilit-tc,

cîinistigof.ay1iîîeiiborclctcti by cacli
Couintil o! thIcGuilti,15 *, l0iciiibers certcd
at the aninual, Conferetîce, 10; 10 meanhors
electeti hy tic. Coiiîittee o!f aignet
10 ---le. The iluties or titis coinmlttec %woulti
lie:- (il, The ic :vocacy of the mission
tlirouiîoîîint the Gîîilt andi the Cîitircli. (1-)
The coîîiieticîn andt woricing- of tic organi-
zatioii aireadylitîstituted inl supp)iortif tic
Guiltli&isson. (3 Tlioelcction o!12 o!ticlr

nuniber as represeutatives to act alon.-
îvith an equal nuniber of representatives of
the Foreign Mission Cotminittcc lui the nian-
agemuent of tho mission. 2. Tue Foreign
Mission Cointnittee slîouid bo approaclîcti at
Its meceting- on the iTth inst., aud requesteti
tu appoint a sub-comniittcc witdî powers to
coinptete ail arrangements as tu tietails
,vjtii this Coiniittee, so as to secure that
the mission înay bue utiertaken by tue
Guild at as early a, date as possible. 3. That
the saliawy of the Guilti nissionary bo licetl
to begin at rs. 3300 [oquai to about £240 lier
annum at present rate of excliangel, wvlich
tic comiînitte understand is te mnimunm
salary paiti te ordainct i nissieuttries by
the Foreign Mission Coiniiittee, and thiat
tue ternis cf tue appointinent bc othîerw.i:iie
the saaite as tiiose ira use by the Foreign
Mission Coizimittee. 4. Tlîat the 11ev. J.
A. Graliain, MI.A., slîould bc forinaly ai)-
poînteti soion, anti arrangemients matie for
bis ordination, s0 as to ailow of lus goin.-
outte indiatiiatutun. 5. TtiattlioForeigýn
Miîtsior Coiniitteo shall bo respouîsible for
seeing- tliit the mission. before being trans-
ferred to the îîow managemnt, is lu posses-
sion of suitable buildings for carryiîig ci tue
work. 0. Asalrca<ly arrangetCi, tle tiniiato
control o! anti respoîîsibility for the nati-
ageunent of the mission shaih Vest wvitil the
Foreign 'Mission Coniinittec, antI tie joint
coiiilttee ehecteti for itsimanagement %vill
ho l the sai-ne positionî as the correspoîîliiîg
Comiinittee of the 'Universities' Mission.
7. Iii tic ieaxi time, andt until sucb tiie as
tic uew mîanagenment cati ho isistituteÀi, tie
presont Guilti Mission Coinmitteasli.t carr-y
ont ail tic iieccssary arrangements on bo-
liaif cf tic Guilti."

-Alexauder Du!!. -Thoere was %a olt inan
1 wanted tu sec wiexi I lirst îvent to Europe

bur.gh anîd sc Dr. DuiT ef the Assc-nibly. I
st.Ved iiiEliburgh a. wcck, to get a, Iittie o!
thie olti inatai's lire. lc pleaticd for an hour
anti n. liait once for Itidia, anti at te eti o!
thiat tinte lie fainteti an'ay. Tlîoy teck hilm
iiimauiu carrieti hini to te vestibule. Whicil
lid reviveti, lie saiti, 1 1 ditin't -et qulto
thrioug1-li ; let aile go back andt finiishi. Tiîey
saiti, ' If yoit go back, it %vill cost yon vour
lire., 1 Weil,' lie saiti, 41 shahl due if 1 tinn't.'
So tlîcy rarrioti liîîî back. As thîcy passeti
up the aisle the people rose, andt Ucars floweti
down overy chck at tue siglit of the olti
veterax. Ro saici te thiîe., Fthesand
iiiothersofScotta.nti, la ittruo tliat yoit have
got iîo more sons to give te India ? 1 hiava
spent tweuty-fivo yoars )! miy lire thec,
anîd 1 have vocaiback te die. Tuerae is lloiy
of inoîîcy iii tue bauX-, but your sons are iiot
%villlig; to Zo. If a cali conics from t lieQucen

It couie te tliis, Vhiat tue Lord calîs for re-
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cruits for flis kingdoin,and thicy will notgo?'
.And turinc- to the nioderator lie said, 1 If
ithiere is noe onc to go, to Indla, I will re-
tîîrn to t1icrn, and will let thcrni knowv that
tiiere is one old Scotcliuîiaii thait crn die
for tlit'în if hie can'lt Jiivu for tlou"-.L.
3food y.

Syria.-Ancient Syrian Church. Dishop
BMar Grcgorius lias beeti iakiug an earnest
appeal iii England on behaif of the Syriaii
cliturch. Iris rem.trks fi Arabie were In ter-
prcted by Mirs. riynii. ividow of thoe late con-
Sul fl Jerusalcmn and dallghIter of the lato
]Rev. Dr. UcCaiîe. preblendary of SC. Paul's
aid professor of Hebrew. The bishop refer-
red to the persecution to which the Syrian
clinrch liad been subjected frotm the carli-
est tMines, and to the -reat destruction of
pi-eiotis nianuscripts and printed books
wvl icli liail taken place. Thiat persecution,
lio said. hand conie down tiie ages, through

thet-"' .~îoanoccupation of the coun-
try, aud oen within the last forty years
there liad been Chiristian înarV~rs anion.-
bis peole. Not long ago the E<gyptiais
Govertirrciît tried to anîicx Syria to Egypt,
aiîd along- witls that tiiere was an attenipt
tu bring thie Syrlan churchi into, a subordi-
nate position, if lot to extinguish it alto-
g-ether. Thiis nvas a cause frorn wrhicli tli
Syriaîi church liad often snffered. WVhen
thie Egyptian Governiment miade this at-
temipt the Turkislî Governinent called upon

Enfland to hielp lier te resist wvhat wvas un-
just and nnrightcous in the aggrossioni, and
%vith Engla.nd's help the Syrian church fiad
restored to fier those liberties whlch she
was oni the point of losing. Tlie Lord had
tili this day preserved the faith of tho-Syri-
an church, wvhich %vas as strong and stead-
fast as everit was. Thiosoiwllo belonge-d to
that church believed in Hlm in %whom tlîey
ivere flrst taught to believe. MIany advan-
tages. however, hiac been in great Ineasuro
taken froin thein. Thecir ivritten books
%vere few, and of printed books they lizid
noue. Thiere wouid hlave been io schiools at
all but for the lîeil which wvas given soine
fourteen years ago, by tie late Archibishop
of Canterbnry to thc Patriarch, %vio, thont
visited EinghItiid l conil)any with the bishop.
Since thon the Patriarchi liad been able to
open elemetntary schools, wvith snch native
tenchers as lie conld conînîand, to teach
rcading, writing, and the first doctrines o!
Christianity to soine 2.400 chlîtdren of i)eso-
potamia. Ou the other side of the Euplîra..
tes, ivhiere the bisliop is locatcd, no schools
hîai yet been establishied. Educationally,
thlat part of the country wvas dry aiid
parchcd. He appealed to the people of Eng'-
land to, lelp hlm to ebtablislh schools and
the printing press !i Syria, in order that a
kîîowledge of thec ti'nth miglît bc spread far
aîîd wide anxoiîg the population.-Fr-om our
Eig1ish Correspondént.

IV.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
CONDUCTE»1 DY IZEV. J. T. GRACEY, D.D., 0F- THE "'INTERNATIONAL MIS-

SIoNARý£IY U.NION."

The Oharacter of the <Jhinese. and attachi slîaie to vice. It is often
DY 11EV. J. H. ROBERTS, KALGAN, said thiat vice is neyer deified in

CHINA. China. Yet a fewv such cases have
TuEn chiaracter of a people is of been found. Thiere are -ods of cru-

chief importance to the inissionary. elty, of revenge, of fornication, and
1 propose, tiierefore, to delineate of gaiblin-; but no temples have
the character of the Chinese, and 1 been erected ini thieir lionor. In Rai-
Nvill fîr-st describe gan thiere is one temple to tiie g-od ot

1. GOOD ELEMENTS. ;vmne. But these exceptions are so
Tlit first seritence learned at sehool few that, thiey only pr-ove the rule.

is,,, In the beginning, mna&is nature If, anion-gmyriads of divinities, thiere
isoo" > w iile this is false, as ap. are only four or' ivegoas of vice, and
plied bytlbeClîiuiesetothieindîividual. those not regarded with hionor nor
it is trile if applied to the race. Man, niuch worsluiped, and anion- thou-
"1niadein the image of God," retains, sands of temrples thiere is only one to
-%vliey falicu, somne lineanients of the the god of drunizenness, it is seen
divine likencss. Moreof thiese traces that in general the Chinese dIo not
of primiitiv.e excellence seem- to have worslhip vice. The idols miostly rep-
beeni rotai ned by the Oiniese thian by resent great and good men of yore,
othi' hleathi nations. wlio are wvorsiipedl for their virtues

1. The first good eIeinent, of thieir displayedl wvhen they wn.re on cartil.
character is tliat thiey hionor virtue The ancienteniperors, YaoaiidStiui,
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who Iived soon after 1 lie deluge, were
patterns o! -victue, and are stili re-
gade -%vith reverence by ail thie
nation. The Etuperor K'ang- Ilsi,
wlio died iii the year of oui' Lord
1721, is to thiis dlayloved and hQr.)ioredl
not chicfly for his success as a wvac-
rior, but for lils justice and sincere
love for tlue people. le of ten jour-
neyed tilro1ugh the country in. dis-
guise, to learcu wlictbier the govemn-
ors and judges were doing thecir duty,
and to sec %vhiat could be dloue to ben-
etit bis subjeets. Once, on sticl a
journey, when iu Mong;ohia, biis pros-
once becaîne Ictowvn, and an attenupt
wvas mnade to asýý.-ssinate bii.

A servanit oftered to exebiangeP
clothes with iiu, and wvas k-illed in
lus stead, while the Eruperor escaped
to ICla.For tbis devotion thue
servant wvas deified, -and 15 110w wor-
slîiped as flic tutelacy diviniity of
the Upper City of Kalgan. Otlier
instances of servants dying to save
thueir masters iit bo nieîîtioned.
The virtues of self-sacrifice, brother-
ly love, and chastitý'v, exhîibited by
the few, are adiied by ail the na-
tion. Meoiltablets and arches
are erected in houuor of hieroji mon,
Virtuous women, and filial childron.
The wvay the people clierislî the
ilieniories o! sncb persons shows that
thiere are sone good feelings in their
liearts.

2. A second good eleunent of their
eliaractor is that tlîey bonor their
parents. Filial piety is the chief
part of theur religrion. In infancy
they are taugbit ho wvorship their par-
enîts; wlien older they serve thieni
devotedly; and whelin the parents arc
dead thîcy offer sacrifices annually at
t1ieir graves. Somielhave been knovn
to lay down tlieir )ives for thecir par-
ents. A hundred years ago lu a vil-

laeamong the motinhains east o!
Kalgan a girl Nvas ini grief because
lier mother wvas dangerously siekz.
Suie v'owed thatt if lier inother înlight
oiîlv recover.suie wvould sacrifice hier-
self 1)y leapiuug [roni a precipice two

huuidred feet hi-gh. Hëri motiier did
recover, and she f 1l1liled lier vov
and now lier image( is carved on the
face of that dutf, and is wvors1îiped
ivith divine hionors. Shie thou gh t
shie wvas savin- lier xwother's life.
Whiile bier zeal ivas misdivectc, Ivas
nothlernmotive niost noble? Rever-
eonce for parents is a root f romn whichl
many other v'irtues inîay grow. It
hiallovs tie faînily, it hioîors mar-
riage, it encourages ecoiuony and
tenuperance, and it prepares the nuind
to reverence a Fatiier iu beaven.

3. A third igood elenueit of thieir
character is subordination. They
litovlhow to obey. As childron tley
obey thepir parents, not merely till
tliey thteniselves becomie of age,but as
long as the parents live. Theyounger
brother obeys bis older brother, and
xuever expects to bc on a strict equal-
ity' i'ith bhirn. The people obey the
Enuperor as tbe vicegereut of hieaven,
the enmbodiment or justice, and tbe
conipassiotiate failier of tbiem all.
Disobedience to bis èommanids is
often punishied wvitlî deatb., or with
death preceded by torture. W"lile this
leads to cruelty on thie part of the
mag-.istrales, it enforces obedience on
the part of the people ; and (lue latter
believe not merely that the rulers
hiave power and must be feared, but
that they have the rigbit to mIle and
oughlt to be revereuced. So a law-
abiffing spirit is a coninion virtue
avron-gtheni. Socialismanami arcby
nover enter into tlieir thotights.
Whien mobs and riots occur, as tbey
soietinies do0 iii China, it is al;vays
withî flie counivance of tlue magis-
trates, nover in violation of their
comman.tids. The people fQel that to
violate the law% %vou]d iakze thiem
becoune rebels and traitors. The law%
,was published once for ail, -at the be-
giuining of the present dynasty, 0244
years ago, and as it is nover altered,
it is honiored as thie ex~pression of
'absoluite righit. what the people
lack iu independence and liberty is
balancedl by thecir gain inu hearty
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aliegianice to their. rubirs, and ià
unqucstioiling- subinission to the laiv.
Thicjr love for their country is in-
tense, and is the source of tlîeir hos-
tility to foîcigners. But their patrict-
istin does nulo tead theni to try to direct
tlic affairs of the g-overnuiient, but
only to submnit to its control and to
obey its coniniands. Thîis obedience
inclines theni to be peaceable, patient,
and contented, aîîd to obey theiaw of
God, wvlîcî tlîey learn wvliat that, law
's.

4. A fourtlî good eleient of tlieir
character is the feeling of personal
respoîîsibility for thecir actions. This
feeling is stronger in China thain iii
Anlierica. If it is proved thiat a
criinial did îîot Iiiiov the lavv, lie is
considered lcss guiity; but no plea
Nwould beiade of hereditary predis-
dlisposition to connuit crime; and an
insane persoil, if ]îarinful to othiers,
wvould be puni.shcd the saine as othier

ciie. Tbe feeling of responsibility
j)ervades ail1 Classes and affects ail
tic aflairs of daily life. If you sus-
pect that a ilnan wvants to steal your
goods, put tbcmi in bis care and they
wvill be safc. IHe cani be hield respon-
sible for anything that bias been corn-
îîîitted to linîi for safe kzeepitug. The
inagistrates are co nsidered respon-
sible for ail publie calaînities. Tlîey
blaine tlieînselves if theie is dî'ouglit,
or famnine, or i nundation, regarditng
il; as a sign of thc displeasuirc of Ilca-
yeni on accotnit of tlîeir sins. V/hile
tie idea of respotîsibilif y is carî'ied
too fai', its, resuit is good. The
Chinecse expect to sec vu-tue îeward-
ed atnd wvrong-duitiî punishced, both
iii tliis life, and iii the life to, cornle.

It would be easy to enlarge on theiir
politeness, wvhicli, with aIl its abuses
throuli Iiypocrisy, is a, forni of g-ood-
ness, and enables tlieii ho appi-eciate,
as a savage nation could not, the
geîîLier Chiristian virtues, sucli as
meekness, patience, condescension.
and hiurility. They are an affable
people. Thcy enjoy bciiîg tallied to
on any subject wvhatever, and tilis

1niakzes iiein wilirg listeners to our

*tion for birds and îlowers, wvhich
*shows a kcindly disposition in thieir
* learts. They are very industrious.

Thiey are always at workc, and are
sure to liavP a greater influence iin
the world thian an ease-loving, peo-
pie would. They have a lively con-
science and aclearknowledgeof i-lit
aîîd wvrong. In eveî'y quarî'el soîne
peacemaker wvill corne forward, whio
ivill appeai to, the innate sense of
justice in both parties. Any one wlo,
wvill tiot listea. to sueh appeals is, re-
garded as a brute. Again, tlîey have

a <reat longing- for imrnortality.
soiîne of theun eat, PUIS ho wvard oit
deatli and ntdce tlîeîusel vos inmnior-
tai iii thiis %voi-ld, and otheî-s perfovim
acts of penance in order to, obtain
bappiness iii the world to corne.
Thîcir actions show a lîinian nature
like our own. Their paiti and suffer-
ings, tlîcir bereavenments and afflic-
tions, are as rcai and as sad as aîîy
whvichl we have ho endure, but are a
thousand tirnes more pitiful because
thiey bave no comfoit aîid no bope.

5. 1 will mention one more good
trait of tlîeir character, and that is
that tliey biave a wvorsliipful spir-it
toward anytlîing thiat seerns wvorthy
of divine lionors. This leads themi
to wvorsliip n]any idols, rnany objocts
of nature, and the good and gveat, nie
of tic past. But tuie Nvoi-shipful
sentimient is good iii itself, and ex-
treniely valuable in relation to, our
nuissionary work. Tbe Obiinese are
of ten said to be rnatci'ial ists and athie-
ists, but they are utterly unlilze the
pcrfected atlieists of WVestern lands.
Tliey want, to, worship, soinc divinîe
being, oniy they do not know wvhoin
ho wvorslîip. They believe that thore
niust be a deity ho worslîip, or cIsc
there -wouild bc -no imipulse to ;vor-
ship; and tlicy kcnoi tbat; a divine
being is as nccssary to the humiiati
lieart as ligh1t isto the oye, or food1 to
the butngry miouilu. So thîcir Spirit,
of adoration anîd of trust in a divine
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being is very strong, but it finds
among the gods of China no object
worthiy of exclusive worship. Now
let the infinite powver and wisdom
and love of God lac made kcnown, and
the wvorsiiip wvhich lias been divided
between niany false gods may be unit-
edly given tohirn. It is a naturalline
of thougit. to tlheir rninds, whien tlîey
grasp the idea of the creation of the
wvorld, that the God ;vho could niake
the hieavens and the earth is so, far
stiperior to the faise gods as to, be
alone worthy of pi-aise. Many will
confess the greatness and goodness
of God wvho are hindered by fear of
persecuition fromi becoming Chiris-
Mians; an(1 ai the people will admit,
at lcast ili theory, that, religion is of
the utniost importance, and that the
salvation of titeir souls ouglit to be
the chief object of tlieir lives.

.GOOD TRAITS ILLUSTRtATED.

The good traits of the Chinese are
illustrated in their treatment of for-
eigners who reside among tliem.
Their feeling of superiority to for-
eigners wvas natural in flic circun-i-
stances. For thousands of years
they have slio-%vn themselves supe-
rior, in arts, in etiquette, in litera-
turc, in wvar, and in the science of
govertnueit, to ail the nations wvit1î
whom thiey came in contact. The
Koreans, Mongols, Thibetans, the
aborigines of China, and tlie people
of Anani, have confessed their iiîferi-
ority by sending tribute to Cinia.
Whclin new races f roml the distant
lands of Europe, i'ithi lighit liair and
bitte eyes and a strange language,
camie to China with gifis for tie Em-
peror, it -%vas natural that they
should be regarded as representa-
tivcs of barbarous tribcs scelking thie
favor and protection of the "lSoit of
H.cavLen." This title is applied to, the
Eniperor, and "«ail under hieaven" is
one naine of biis realim. A civi]izeà
nation in the inidst; of rudci ones
lias reason for si-rtaio.The
Clincise are a vigorous race, Nvith a
large and fertile country, a great his-

tory, an extensive and beautiful lit-
erature, and polite nlianners. Bcing
ignorant of lthe greater civilization
of Europe and America, they natu-
rally became sclf-conccited. They
Icnov that foreigners hiave greater
inechanicai skili titan tiley, but be-
lieve that thiey are our superiors in
niorals and religion. They despise
us on account of our short, tighl-fit-
ting clothes, Nvichl are as ridiculous
to the Orientais as their lon.-- flowi ng

grments are to us. They despise
us for using a kcnife at the table,
wvhict they regard as a sigu of bar-
barism. They despise us for oui' lack
of reverence for Confucius, ai for
our attempt to teach thein not; to
wvorslhip their iticestors. Thie wicked
conduet ot forei gn sailors and mer-
chants iii China lias sonietînies
brou-lit dis-race upon ail foreigners,
and upon the CJhristian religion. Al
forcîgners are liated and fcared, as
eneiinies and kidnappers. The Port-
uguese tradiers at Macao, near Can-
ton, enticed the natives on boar'd
their ships and sailed away witli
thein. Amierican and Eiiglishi ships,
as weil as those of other na-
tions, wcrc used for tîmis pur-pose.
lu 25 years, ending in 1875, those
traders stole alla sold into slavery
ive Ihundred thousand coolies.

The hiatred of foreigners n'as ini-
creased by their connection -%vith opi-
uni. The Chinese liad aL prVOhibitor'y
laiw, and supposcd tliat thecy hadl a
riglit to keep that p)oibonos d1ru11-o1t,
of their land. Thcy capturcd over
twvcnty thousand elicsts of opium,
woî'tl six million dollar's, whlîi the
Eng-ili, in Violation of tie Ian', hiad
broughit to Canton ; and tlîey dug
trcnches by tlic seashiore and de-
stiro57ed the opium, by iniixing it
with lime and sait Nvater. it n'as an
ouLburst of indilgnation against a,
grcat wrong, likze the Boston Tea
Party, just before the lievolution-
ary War. But the British bayonets
in 1842 conpclled the Chiinese to,
permit the trade in opium, and to
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roflund the valuie of tlite opium %vlhichi
thoy hiad spoiled 1 To this day the
En ô Iishi Governniont lias bccn rais-
ing opiuini ini India and seiugn il
to Chinla i No Wonder thiat the Clhi-
nese hiave lhated foreigners! If yoli
or I were iii thoeir place we should
feel as they do. A foreigiier Cali
hardly over go out on te streets
wvîtIout being roviled as"Ila foreign
devi, and thoe native Christians are
called ''slaveS or devils," but the
terni denotes fear of foreigners as
ixinchi as hiatred, ani is a sigu of op-
position to uis coliectivcly and on
political grounds, but~ not individu-
alIy, nor because of oui- religion, In
1860 the Frenchi and Englishi soldiers
scared the Eniperor- ont of China
proper, burued his suinintcr palace
near Peling,and( borced opea thegates
of Pekzing by tlhreats of boinbard-
ment, and it -%voulcI bc strange if
suchi a %var liad loft no, bittorness
in the minds of the diofetcd( peo-
ple.

The w'ar iu 1884 was considered by
niost of the foreigners la Chiuazas Un-
just on thie part of lthe Frenchi. Yet,
whlîb the war ivas being Nvaged, at a
tirne wlien no Frclchjati liad a
riglit to expect safety iii China, the
Rloman Catholic priests and othier
peaceful Frenchinien residing, in ev-
ery part of thie )and wcre proteûted
fromi violence by a special decee of
the Ernperor. Othier instances iniighit
lbe given of kindncss shiova to for-
igners. The ,Chinese idea. is that

foreigners in their country are thieir
,guests, and ou-lit, t0 be -welcomied
and cared foi- %ithi the utmost of
hiospitality. Whien forcigners suifer
fromi a Chinese mnob, it is generally
the resuit of their own finprudent
conduct; but the goverliment is
ready to 1>ay the danxiéges and puni-
;shl the ofrenders. If ai foreigner
should bic nmnurdered iii China, the
crinîinal %voul(1 pay te (bath poil-
alty. Wotild that a Ch)iiiaîns
death fr0112 violenc'e ia Aineri(a
;vere. equally sure of being aveng-edl

flEARING ON MISSIONS.
The good celments of Clii nese char-

acter and the g-enerally kzind treat-
mient whlîi forcigners have received.
are of groat importance la thieir bear-
in- on the future ot missions. Tlîey
strengthien our hope of the salvation
of that great empire. It is evident
tliat there is a sturdy race, wvithl
înany noble traits, in sonie respects
peculiarly prepal-ed to ireceivo and
boliove Mite word of tie Lord. The
Clîinese are a grand nmaterial of
ivlhich 10 iniake Chiristians. Their
consorvativoness, thioughi now a hin-
drance, wvi11 Iead to a thoroughily
reasonablo failli and to a firmn adhier-
once to the trulli. Apart froni al
consîderations of the worth of the
soul, are not tiiese people, wvhen
conmpare(l witlî other heathoen, wvol1
wvorth saving? And is it not oe'ident
that the consecrated moniey and te
lifeloug labors of the niissionaries,
givon for their conversion to Chirist,
wvill not bie spent; iii vain ?

IH. BAD TRAITS.
Seconldly, let is considor their

character as depraved and dograded
by thieir sins. Lot no one thinkz firorn
%vhiat lias been said thlat so good a
nation needs nothing mnoro. Thiere
is another side of the subject-a sad.
and pain fui one-and the facts nîay
wvei eallont alour synîpathy. The
last ivords of Confucius were : IlThe
great mtntain is broken 1 The
strongl- beani is thirown down ! The
iviseituan isdecavod!" Thiesew~ords
truly synibolize the rumcd condition
of China. If yon sean te faces of
the people you ivili sec an ex-.pres-
sion of moral degradation. There
-ire no radiant faces except titose of
the littie ebjîdron. Vice anon- the
boys, and pain, frorn thieir bonind
£cet, among the girls, makze the feat-
uires wrinkled and sour at the age 0f
frorn eight, to twelve ycars. *Witli
ail tlieir p~ure ideals and lofty aspira-
tions and clear knowledge of 4their

dLîty, thecy live very wickced lives.
.As soon as a child learas to spealc it
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learuis to revule, to dcei%,i,, and to
lie. Vie imipulses in us to do the
sanie are checked througli the Nwise
training giveîî us by our Clînistianl
parents, but there is no moral gov-
crnrnent ini the faiiwily of the average
Chinamiaa. except that of caprice and
passion. T Lue adcuits often briig upon
themselves severe diseases ixnercly by
lts of uncont.roflable rage. T bey
inake littie or no effort to subdute
thiri own tempe rs, and tîow Cali thiey
teacli the children to control thieirs?

Tbiu'r' character is thovouglîly
iiisincere. Tlhis is a fruit of Con-
ftucianisrn. Confucius deliberately
told a lie; and a motto of his dis-
ciples is thiat "la lie is the excellent
subterfutge of a perfect gentleman!"
TMie result of suclu teacliin- is a na-
tion of liars. Tlieir hieart and thieir
tongue are utterly false. Only a few
questions are replied to truth fuilly,
suchi as asking' iviichi road you shiould
takre, but if yon do not ask with al
the fornis of Cluinese politeness, you,
ivill bo ansivercd with a lie. Froiu
being insincore tli?y have naturally
become suspicious of ecdi otiior;
and oxperionce in dealing %vitli thieni
deepeis oîîe's conviction thiat their
suspicions of ecd othier are %veli
founded. Supposing the mission-
aries to be like tlueîiselves, tlîey at-
tribute an evil motive to cverything1
wve do. We cannot taire a wallr for
exorcise, nor picîr up a pcbbic to look
at it, witliout bein- suspccted of
searching for thecir lîidden treasuros
or of stealing away thecir good lucîr.
It lias been comnîonly reportc(l and
believed in China tliat foreigîî urcsi-
(lents dig out childreîi's eyes to, make
niedicijie of tlîern! and a cellar uiidcr
the foreigner's biouse is believed to
concoallhuma» skeletons! Oie canîîot
ignore suclu suspicions on the part of
1 is pauisliioners. To dcny the cinies
irnpuited to us would be useless. So
wve taire our iisitors down-siairs and
show thei the cellai'. It is a g-reat
trial that tbey eau not trust us. \Ve
ivant tlieni to trust us, so that tlîey
iill believe QLWr rnessaZe ztnd h"

fait in icith Lord Jesus Christ. But
those Nviio become wvell acquainted
with us do trust us, and the people
as a Nwhole are learning to trust for-
eigners wvliere thcy would not trust
their owvn countrymen. The inipe-
rial- custoîn- ho uses, along flic Coast,
are in thue Charge of foreigners, Wvho,
litîhke their Chiinese predecessors in
office, collect the taxes withoutsteal-
in- themn.

Tlîeskill. of the Ciniese in cheating
is Nvell known, anîd exhibits at once
tlueir intelligence and their depravity.
Chinesýre wvorknien îiecd to be watchied
as mnuch as auy in the wvorld. Every
sliop or store lias two sets of weiglîIts
and iineasures, one for buiyiing and
the other for selling. The liouses
are surrounded with wvalls instead
of fences, to keep off the thieves,
but the thieves %v'ill corne tlîrouglh
thue gate unless it is constantly
wvatchied. If you lîire a mnan to
watch your gate lio %vili lay a tax on
everything tlat cornes tlîrough your
gate. If you hire a coolr lie wviI1 lay
a tax on everythin- whichi cornes
into your kzitchien. As it is impos-
sible to avoid being cheated, cachi
man tries to cheat otiiers thec more,
to make up for biis own losses. They
are willing to be deccivcd, if tlîereby
tlîey mnay learn biow to deceive oth-
ers. One ian. asked mie to sell hirn
soine oye-salve-lie ivas sure thiat I
lîad it-an oiîtnient whichi iould
uniaire the eyes lustrous and whichi, if
rubbed on the skzi», %vould remnove
every wart, or sore, or freekie, or
other defect. He cxpcctcd thiat I
ivould seli hiiuii sone soap, or some-
thiii- likie it, and ivas willing to pay
a good price fornt, cxpecting to more
titan regaini bis iioney by paiing
oit the saie f raiud upon otiiers. A

grat amoutit of petty tluieving is
donc. You cati sc e rascals stoal-
ing, on the public streets iii the day-
Linie. The thieves are iii icague
Nvitli the police, and pay theun a
share of 1 ie spoils for tie privilege
of pursuiig «tiieu'calliug uîîînolestcd.
.4X botd mian iFil puîîfisli thîe thiief by
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beating hinm, and a wvealthy nian cari
have the thief arrestcdl, baniboocci,
and even tortured to nialze hîini con-
fess and restore the pî'operty. An
hlîoest persoii, if falsely accused,
%vould bo tortured la the sanie way.
*Viine-dinkin- and mbigaea-
miost universal. The best of the
Clîluese feel fiee to ganible dtiringr
the irst live days of the New Year.
A. muan wvho carns eiglît cents a dlay
will eat four cents' wortli of foodi
and drink two cents' %vorth of Nvinie,
leaving only two cents to fecd and
elotho bis nurnerouis faimily and to
clothe lîirnseif. Drunkenness is not
olten seon, buit is the source of a
great deal of crimie. Ail forais of
vice aie extrenieiy pî'evalent, 051)c-
cially in the cities, but also in the
villages. IL is surprisinz to find], in
the mnidst of sucli genci'al ik-
ness, somie places of the utniost de-
przxvity, so vile and 50 violent as to
niakze the otiier places scn virtuouis
by contrast. One such notoriously
bad place is Ni Clîtanz, wvhiclî inans
Mud Springs. A mari went fî'oni
theî'e to 1xuan Chi'ang to sec i%'hat lie
cotild steal. Ho stole a le- of mut-
ton fî'orn a pooî' sîmeplerd iii a, neighi-

bon vlae. The latter found the
inutton at the tlîief's bouse, and
niercly asked wvhenge hoe had got it.
Foir this insit the thief beat lii tll
ho ivas alniost dead, and fined himi
to the arnount of twventy-six pounds
of miutton, to bc divided betw'een
twvo temples, as an ackznow~led-ment
of errr in even suspecting the7thief.
This villain is tue next-door ncighi-
boî' of one of oui' Chr'istian fainlies,
and peî'secution by sucli men is truly
to be di'eaded.

[Colicluided in iucxt issue.)

Incidents of the Work i Japan.
BY Ai IRESIDENT 31ISSIONARY.

A JAPANESE Chr'istian, named
Tsnda Sen, lias wî'itten a tract

gantthe use of strong drink,
-%vlich is baviing a considerable circu-
]ation' and influence. On tlie title-
Page is a pictuî'c illnstrating- (iii the
style of tlue Japaîîesc) thc evils o!

wlsichlieh treats. IL represonts one
farnily in poverty aîîd wretchcdnciess
as the resuit of using the oa'dinary
native liquor- called "sa'ke." 111 con-
trast w'vith this is another family
wvlîre teinperance pro vails, and they
arc enjoying every comifort.

One of thcse tracts carne into the
possession of at wealthy anid iniluon-
tial nman narned Nakzayanmi, living in
the town of Fujiokia, in the province
of Joshiu. He was mueli dicied to
the lise of ' sike," and wvas, l fact,
a mal druinkzard. Wlîen under the
influence of liquor- hoe ias very cross
to his faiuily, and At quito dcstroyed
the peace and comfort of bis hiome.
The î'oading of the tract inade a d1cep
iisifJoSSO upon 1115 id, and hoe
resolved to î'oforrn. The î'csult %vas
sucli a happy change in hiimuseif and
in tho condition of those aroundf him
that hoe wrote to Mr'. Tsiîda, to express
his oblizations for whvlat lic liad
loarnedl, and to tell of the groat bonofit
that had accrucd to blmnsoif and bis
faiiily by abstaining f rom tic use of
intoxicatiing liquor. Mr. Tsuda Nwrote
to biinl rep]y thiat unless lic belicv-
cd in the God who miade and kzeeps
us al], and trustcd ln Hini for
strength, liemiglitnot be able to ro-
sist the cî'avings of bis depraved
appotito, and continue as lic liad
beguni. Mr'. Tsuda also toid hlm
about Chiristianity, and urgcd hini to
accopt its tcachings.

Af ter somne rnonthis Mr. Tsudaw~ent
to Fujioka on business, and called
upon Mr. Nakzayaîna, whvlo reccivod
hin- vcry cordially. Thon Mr. Tstida
told hiai more particularly about the
truc God, and Christ the only Saviour
fromi the gult and power of sin. Mr.
Nakayaina, is a mian of good eduica-
tion and intellectual abilities, and
quite readily understiood and fully
accepted ail that hoelîcard.

From tlîat tie hie began to attend
the Christian services, togetmer with,
his faaiily; and lus faith and love
have been inereasing ever silice.
Such lias beeri the influence of the
gospel upon his heart that lie hias be-
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corne, ini truth, a new creature, and
tie chiange is apparent to ail. As an
illustration of the powver of religion
in his (laily life, bis ivife Iîad b'-een
somewliat careless about a quantity
of silkwovln esand tliey %vere
partially (lest rov cd. Tie loss involv-
ed ivas a colîsiderable Sun), -and shie
trenîibled il] fea' Lihat lie would becoîno
violently c aacd s was cotinon
hieretolore, atnd wvould punisi lier
severely. But to licr g! reat astonishi-
ment, %vitei lie foilld ont wbiat lîad
Iiappcncd lie reni-aied pcrf ectlycal ni,
and did tiot rcproaelh lier at ail.
At ter a littie tliougblt lie Said, Il\WC
can distribute thcîin ainong our poor
and unforttxnate neigl-ibor-s, and so
tbicy cati seure a lagrcrop the
coiiiii-- Lasoii. Thius itilil l)erhaps
ho bettetrtllaîî if ive hlad SOMd thiem
and takzen ail thie fliotIQy otsle

Tiiîs coinduut on the part of lier
liusband so astonislted and in 1pressed
his wvife tixat shie said, "1This mnust be
due to the powcr of this Chiristian
religion and the hoelp of God. If this
is thc resuilt of Clbristiztityi, thcen I
want, to boconie a Ciistianl also."
Froni tha.-t imiie shie became an Car-
nest sceker aflter ti te blessi ng of God's
saviii-g presetice, and nov she and ail
the faiixily are rejoicing in a Chris-
tian's hiope aîid a Chiristian's poace.

Thie great change for tiie better
that lias corne to, Mr. Nalzayarna's
homie lias beon seen and felt by bis
neighibors. I tliis way nîany bave
beeni led to a conviction of thie bene-
lits tbat resuit f roin following thie
teacihings of christ, and have tlius
becomie seekzers af ter the saine bics-
sin-. Somieimiie a.go one of the mis-
sioniaries visited thtto,%vn, andfou nd
ten persons who wvere awaitin-g bap-
tisrn. A goodl Christiani chiurcli is
nowv growin- ul) in thiat place.

One of the %vorst tlîings thiat is met
witli in Ulis hleathexi ]and is tlie sell-
ing of tlheir daughitors by the parents
to lives of siti and shm.It is a
custom. thiat bias been lon g esta blislied
and is so common that itis done with-
piut slianie, and ng pia4iculhwi disgrace

is attached to the parents on accounit
of suceli sinful and cruel practices. It
ivas formerly sanctioned by the Gov-
ernm-ent, and even Nvliile the laws
hiave beeni modifled the publie senti-
muent is 50 corrnpt and the morals of
the people so, utterly vile that but
littie Change lias probably been cf-
fected. The life of such poor girls
is often* one of untold bittcrness.
Many are tic cases in Tokyo whîe
they liave beconie desperate and
gone and thiroîvn thcmselvcs into
the river in order to get IlaiiyNwhîre,
anywvhere, out of the world."

Onc of the greatand blesscd results
of Clîrisianity is the elevation of the
inorais atîd the creation of a botter
public sentiment in regard to the
tre-atient, of wom-en. The rosuit of
Buddlîistic tcacliings makes wornan
a inere appendage, to man, and lier
only use to minister to his comiorts.

Sonie years ago a brighit and prctty
girl, îvho hiad beconie a cliristian
and -%vas attendiîig one of the mission
sehools, ivas infornied tlîat lier par-
ents were unable to met all tlîeir
pecuniary obligations and sîxe badl
been sold in order to satisfy tl)eir
creditors. Sliew~as very lîappyinutue
sclîool, and the tidings ivas to, lier
likie the senîtence of death. Suchi
wvere tic customs of lier people tlîat
slîe Leit thiere Nvas no hiope. But
-%vben bier teaciier, Mrs. John Bal-
laghi, heard what lîad biappened shie
wvent to the girl's home, and found
lier there in a state of mnost perfect
îvretchcdness. Mis. Ballagh cmn-
ployed every rneaîs that suie could
to -et thie girl released, but îio at-gu-
monts or entreaties w'ould miove tlîe
liearts of-the cruel creditors ; and, in
fact, thie parents lookcd upon il as
an act of filial piety oti thc part of a
dlaug-hter to Unis sacrifice bierseif for
thecir benefit. Mis. Ballagli tried to
iove te lîoarfs of the parents %Viti)
pity for lte poor and holplcs-, chili];
slie told tlîem of the great sin wlîicil
tley ivere cotîinitting agaitist God.,
and tliatsucli acts wvoxld surely briig
Ilis julgnent upon theui but it wa-s
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ill in vaiin. The î'eply was si-nl]Y,
« It lias ber'» donc', and there is no
lielp for it."

Mrs. l3ullaghi thon t1irned to flic
girl, who sat,%Nccping-,, and said, "Fol-
low nme." Botli thlen rose and passed
out of the rooni and inta flicstreet,
and thience to.Mrs. Bahlaghl's home.
Thiere followved a deinani that Mlie
girl shiou' d be given up, but Mrs.

Blahrclnscd to dIo so. IL -%vas
finally avraîîgc'd thu-t Mrs. l3allaghi
shiotld pay the suini of $20 and tlie
girl wouldl be released.

The girl then resurnoed lier studios
ut the school, and ut the conipletion
of lier- course ivas iiarricd to one of
the native officiais. Suie lias noîv a
picusant hiome and continues a faith-
futt mneniber of tie chiurcli.

In one of the recent papers is uni
accounit of a poor girl wvho had been
sold in a siniar inanner and hud no

one to procure lier release. One day
she happened to lieur the prcacing,,
of the gosp)el and %vas convinccd of
lier sin and] need. Slue ;vas also truly
penitont, but was ini great trouble, as
she saw 110 îay to escape frorn lier
present sinful and sad condition.
Her only wvay to -et froc wvas to puy
the price for wvhicli she hadl been sold,
and for soine tinme shie reinaincd as
she -%vas, but iii great sorrowv nd try-
in- to devise sonîie icans to escape.
At last she resolved to soul ah sue
liad, even lier clothing, and thus pur-
chase lier release. Whien slue wvas
set free slie camne to the preacher
and announccd lier faith in God and
lier purpose to do His wvill. AlLer sue
liad given satisfactory evidence of
lier change of heart slie wvas re-
ceived inito the church. and is nowv
a consistent and happy follower of
Christ.

V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
BY A. T. PIERSON, D.D.

CHINA.

SOME instructive and suggestive
fuets and thouglits are, ail welhave
space for. In flic February issue of
1888 tic vastiicss of the Middle
Kingdoîn, flic pecuirities of Ciniese
life and the religions of the empire
-%ere referî'ed to at soine length.
\Ve ade. hero sonie iatter of goneral
intcrest and imiportance. The area
of China is ,niy one-thi rd thut of the
United Sta.tes, yet China's popula-
tion is six fitties as laî'ge. The 'Uni-
ted States if as thiickzly popullated as
China îvould contain over a thousand
mnillion of people, or more than two-
thirds as miany as nowv live on the
earth.

Langjuage. Here rniissionaries con-
frvont one of the nioutain obstacles
which flot even failli removes,
without liard study, as ive have
already 61iown in fixe article on ftic
"MLNiracles o! Mlissions," in this nurn-
ber.

Tite grand £lifficulty lies in thec
"tozes." The languiage lias "onlly
sonie four hîundred and odd distinct
sounis " witLh %vhiicl 1.0 express ''teln
tliousanid tvor-ds," anci niany of these
ivords are hoiophionous, althou,5-h
"lbyau ingenious systeni of inflec-
tions of the voico, the number of
soparate souinds-toa Chinlese ear, ut
ieast-is more than trebled. Tliese
inflections are the toiles. In Pekzing
there are oîîly four of tlieni, but iii
tue south those wv1o -are knowing in
sucli matters declure thiere are tîvelve
or mîore. " «WhIere tlie sense of words
depends on nice distinctions ini the
tone of the voice, the opportunities
for blunders beconie countless and
bound]oss. As instances of thie mis-
takes to whieh. foroigners are con-
stant]y liable, ive muay mention a
few cases. A mu»n wishing to fell of
a nountain two litndred ,Ji"' in
hieiglit, used tlic expression "cerui
pal Il," instead of -le h pai l,"
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.and by so doing gave the mani to
understand that the moulntain -%vas
of thelieighit o! liwo white pearsl
Again, Miss Gordon-Cuniniing tells,
in lier charming book on China, of
a man, a resident minister, wvho told
bis steward tobuy 400 pounds ofbfon-
golian .potatoes, and thecastonisbied
steward brouglit hini 400 pounfds of
eels. A lady ordered a p)air of ducks,
i'oasted and served witb gravy-saucc,
and lier butler renmonstratcd that
they îvould îîot bceutable. Shie im-
p2tiently told hiim to do0 as lie was
told, and îîext day lier gitests saw a
pair of lier best qaiter-boots servedl
up for ganie, nicely roasted and
inoistenied %vifli gravy 1 You sahite
a man "'My friend," and find you
liave said "lYou fool," or addî'ess
hixn as "«My lord," and are cha-
grincd to discover you liave accosted
lmi as "lMy pi-,,,

Dr. MacKay of Fori-tosa tells us
that the syhllable to, in Chinese, bias
eight differen t tones, while ecd tone
lias a different mieaning. Th~is is a
fair exaniple of the many obstacles
to be met îvith, in this extraordinary
laiiguage, that scems dcvised by the
,devil to ke.ep missionaries out of
China.

.Education and Competitive Ex-
csmiations. There are 10,000 cells
for cxamiuation of candidates. The
leader of the successful ]ist is led about
as Mor-decai ivas by Hanian. fis
naine is graven on stone ini the tem-
pie of Confucius, Nwith ail other suc-
cessful candidates.

Students preparing for competitive
exaixuinations mnay like to know the
sort of questions wvitil whichi the
Chinese student, under similar cir-
cunistances, lias to grapple. The
Ira»evial Gazette is good enoughi to
publish the subjeets for three pr-ose
essays alla a verse competition, set
in thec examinations for the deg-ree
o! MetropoliLan Graduate: (a) 111 Tru-
Chang, being aslced lîow a man
shiould conduct, bimself so as to be
everyw~here appreciated, repi ed :

' Let bis words be sincere and truth-
f ui, and Iiis actions honorable and
careful'1 Such conduet niny be prac-
ticed even among the rude tribes of
the south or nortlî. Wbien hie is
standing, let imi sec tiiese two rules
as itw~ere fronting him. When lie
is ini lis carrnage, let hini sec theni at-
tachied' Lo the yokce, then lie nay be
able to carry them. into practice." (b)
"«The course o! the nen cannot be
attaîned to." (c) "lTo takze example
f rom othiers, to, practice virtue is to
hold themr in the samne practice;
therefore, there is no attribute of the
superior man -reater than bis help-
ing nien to practice virtue." (d) Sub-
ject for verse competition: "«The
early miorni<g. red is hiarbinger of
rain."' IL may be adimitted at once
that these subjects are stiff, and wve
should esp)ecially hikze to sec wiat a
body of Englisli conipetitors would
make of "lThe course of the mean
cannot bo attained to." The idea,
too, o! Uic twvo rules attachied to the
yoke of *a carrnage, would forni a
puzzler to the majority of Englishl
boys.

Filial Beverence in China. A mis-
sionary of thje China Inland Mis-
sion tells ai, intercsting story of a
manidarin who gav'e an entertain-
iment and pre.sented a large testiuio-
niai to the OChristian bospital out of
gratitude for niedical services ren-
dered to bis aged father. The son
wvas absent on duty and the father
was Yelieved f rom- a siclzness whlicli
wvas supposed to be fatal. fis grati-
tude ivas boundless, and the memo-
rial tablet on %vliiel wvere inscribed
the thamîks of thie donor wvas eiglit
feet by fourin size, suspended froni a
barnboo piole, carried by two mien
and preceded by a b)and of iusicians.
As thiey approached ý.he bouse large
bunches o! firecrackers ', ere fired,
and the tablet wvas presented -with
very polite words. The inost strikin-
incident connected %with this story is
that Nvile the old gentleman wvas at
the worst, and wvhen it wvas supposed,
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that hoe coul not recover, the wife of
the absent son, acting in the place of
lier hutsband, perfornied an act Nwlicll
i'as suplpose2d to propitiate Heaven
and to secure tic restoration of lier
fatlher-in-lawv. WVith lier own hiand
slie cut a pioce of flesli roin lier
own arrn an( l iad it cooked and ad-
ininistered to lier f.tther-Çnr-law tliat
lie mai-ht recover. Thiat suclia tling
is possible in these days, and that it
-%as (loue in the siglit of mission
promises and by an edlucateil and
prouîunent fauuîilv, -ives striking tes-
timon- tu the deptlî of superstition
in h)ettlîcndloiî as %veIl as to the sen-
tiuuent of filial piety wliich exists
aniîon- the Cliinese.

Chinese Graveyard Cuistoms. The
Cluinese iii this country adhlere tena-
ciously to thieir old country custoins.
To provide food for the dead, and
servants tc' wait on thieni, is too fool-
islî for any portion of the hiumax
race. But lately the tinie carne for
this custoni to be observed, and tlîc
Hcrald says; tlîat every Chineso
grave ii 1Voodlawn and Gr-cenwood,
c.-jinetetries lias been decorated withi
inceuise palier, joss sticks, roasted
pigs, and othier articles. At one of
the graves %vas laid a Nvhole pig,
roastod beautifu]ly brown and nicely
spiced, the odor of which, when car-
ried past thierowvd thiat,,verelookiî-j
on, was so aroinatic; (bat it riade
thiein hungry. The Nvhole pig tus
roasqtie(l wvasa little ov'eî'two lîuindred
pounds. Aftcr -an houres exposure
before the suiisof tie dead it ivas
brouglît lion-- ini the evening. lt

evs ut up into thiree-pound sluces
and sent avound to the different
slîops on Mott street and eaten up.
The mnost peculiar of aIl the cerenmo-
nies of the week -,vas the sending of
servants to thc dead. This is donc
by inakin- paper nien and wvoimen,
Nviel in the midst of Lthe sacrifices
are burned, the hystanders saying,
tgHere a re the servants wvho wvill
wait lipon thiee." If tiierc arc any
important messages to bc conveyed

to the dead tlîey are always wvritten
and fastened upon the liands of the
paper mnen.

Habits of the G'hinesc. Accord-
ing to our notions of living, tliey
live on a starvation basis. Ex-Secre-
tary I-olconîb of the Aincrican lega-
tion at Pelcing is autlîority for the
statenient tliat lu tliat vast emipire
300,000,000 ont of M0,000,0O0 of its in-
habitants expend for food less than
$1.5i0 per mionth. This sems incredi-
bie. These people appear to know
hiow to mnake tlieir mites gu farther
than perliaps any otlier p~eople upon
the face of the earth.

Boots itre an object 0f l1Ooio, es-
pecially if they bave been wvorin by
an upriglît niagistrate. %V lieni a
judge of unusual integrity vacates
lus oifice, crowvds acconmpany bini to
the city gaLes, and lus boots, drawn
off witlî --reat, cereniony, are eushirin-
cd in th1lelhall of Justice. A new pair
is putonand drawn off. five miinutes
on bis feet being suthicient to conse-
crate them!

Chtinese Religions. The most
learned writer on Chinese literature
liolds thle God of China to be our God,
and as lie ascended tbe "laltar of
heaven," lie tookz off luis shoes! But
if so theoretically, it is not so prae-
tica1l'.
Confucianisni is reafly not a religion

ut all, yet it is practically the relig-
ion of China. Confucius wvas .a Chii-
nese philosopher, Whbo taughit thiat
niau's duties are summiiied up in fîve,
relations-that 0f king and subjeet,
parent and chuld, hiusband and wife,
eider and younger brother, and that
of frieuîd to friend. It doos flot
recognize the relation of mnî to
God. Whoever cares to stuidy this;
;vhole subject wvil1 find Rev. B. 0.
Henry's boolc on -"The Cross and tlie
Dragon " one of the nîost fascin.atingcl
and instructive volumes in the wvIole
range of missionary literature. It
is pulishied l'y Riandolpb & Co. So
also, would we reconiend 1Rev. H.
C. DuBose's volume on &"«The Drag-
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on Image and Deruon, or The Three
Rleligions of Chiina," publishied by A.
0. Armstron- & .Son. Tite c[iapter
on Conf ucianismi is especially analyt-
icajland clear, and %ve have froi it
the best conception we ever hiad of
the chiaracter and influence of this
ethical system.

The highier classes eitlier embrace
the doctrines of Confucis or of
Lao-tse (or Lau-Rinn), a philosopher.
Botli deny divine revelation, are littie

mlore thian Vystemis of ethies clothed
in a fantastical synxbolism. Thus
Confucius teaches that, fi'om the
original substance (Tik)two prin-
ciples eniaiiate: YANG, perfection.
the celeýstial, ]iglit and calorie, tkn
masculine principle symbolized by
the longer Une -; and FI.im-

p)erfection. the terrestrial, darlzness
and cold, the feminine principle, rep-
resentcd by the di-.ided line- -. By
combining thiese syrabols, there are

presented four imiages, correspond-
in- to the four cardinal v'irttîes-pi-
etx', morality, equity, wvisdom, thus:

Fron a double conibination tliey
get eighit signs, iwhich respectively
represent hieaven, moisture, rire,
winds, wvater, miountains, thunder,
and carth, thus:

Confucius arrang.-ed these in a circle,

and this is held to be a complete de-
scription of the univer,-e; and, corre-
sponding -%ith mental and mioral
properties, lie constructs his ethical
systeni!Th hoetigtisth

toyi'îgw~itli blocis and inalking nexw
conibi nations out of one longaud two,
short blocks.

Hence cornes one of the inost curi-
rius features of Coufucianism, the
Chincsc Philosophical lJhart. «We
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give a sort of diagram of this rettlly
reniarkable relie of tiie religion of a
.great people.

R~ound this, rudely radiating in
-eighit directions, are the aforesaid
ýeigit; conîbinations of hoeavy dark
ânes or bars, the differenco being in
thie arrangement of the longer and
shiorter ones.

AI "Christian Mission Institution
for Roule and Abroad " Nvas estab-
lislied Dec. 25, 1879, anid is therefore
novin its tentilyoar. The founider is
Pastor Sainuel T. Davis, M.D., Peul-
ver, Col. It is a faitli work, and one
of its four departnxcnts is Foreign
Missions. It supports native preach-
ers in China, whio at a vcry smnall
cost proach to, their kinsuien accord-
ing to the fleshi. Thiey are, trainied
to preaclb, teach, and labor, under
tbc direction o! 11ev. Dr. Runter Cor-
bett of Cliefoo. For this life worlr
gY -a to winning souls they get only
food and clothlirg, and travel in Ille
Sliantung province ivitih ils 35,000,-
000 souls. We kntow of no wvork
more apostolie in plan and conduct
on the face of the earth. Thoey
preach in villages, by the wayside,
on stroots, wlierever tbey ean -et
hearers; they guide inquirers, open
schools, and dIo any work for wvbich
they are deerned capable. Dr. Cor-
bett f urnishies annual reports of thiis
worlz. In 1887-88 twelve were sup-
ported by this ",institution." The
Lord's blessing af ends their worki in
a rernarkablp mnarner. Ili one year,
1884, Dr. Corbett by tIbis method
gathered in, after careful examina-
tion, 848 converts; wvhiie Dr. Nevius,
pursuin-similar plans, gatbiered 260,
these two mon logether in one year
receivin- 608 new disciples. The
self-deni.il of thiese poornatives-wio,
are no sooner broug«lit to Christ Iban
they become evan-relis to, their fel-
low-Cliinese-is soineti ng marvel-
ous. Thoy live on about four- or five
dollars a.montli. Oue of thecm gave
blis own bouse and lot for a church
aîid schiotl, and Mben hirecl of a ncigh-

bor a humble biut to live in! Wbile
we are playxng at missions, liere is a
large and consecrated body 0f native
evangelists being- raised up fromn the
poor native converts of Chiina, IL11e

house of a devoted iiiissionary th)eir
tlîeo1ogical sonuinary, and thoeir field
the province of Shiantung,--witi liaif
as large a population as the United
States-and their <'wages" fifty ho,
sixhy dollars a year!1

The Medical Missions arc very use-
fuI, but have sune curiow~s experi-
onces. One day thlere came into the
dispensary a young mîan of twenty,
withi a large wound, evidently cut or
dug out wvith a duliistrumnent. Ris
fathier had beon ili wvithi dropsy, and
the relatives decideà tibat the son
iliust sacrifice hiniscîf to save bis
fatlbcr's lire. A piece of flesli -vas
eut out o! bis left amni and coolied
and givenl to thie patient as tie infal-
lible reniedy. Ncvertheiess the pa-
tient died. The relatives decided
that tbe lad inust be lacking iii puî*i-
Iy of motive and filial piety. Ani so
thc poor boy hiad not only 1.o grieve
for biis father's death and a bad arml,
but liad to bear thie reproacli of un-
clos atnd cousins.

I a temple ouhsifle of Pokzin- is a
brass mule of life sizo, supposed to,
have ivonderful, lîaling properties
for patients sufforing fronu cvory iii-
aginable disease. They first rub tie
particular part of the brass mule cor-
rospontling to, th)e pain fui rogion of
tbeir 0wn bodies, and Ilion wvith ic
saine band mub tlhoîr own disabled
iieiliber, and the pain is expecteci to
go. Is your hooth aciiing? Just
scrub the naule's teetb), and af ter-
ward your own, and the cure is com-
pîcto. Have yon an ulcer of the cor.
nea? Pass tlue tips of your fingers to
and fro, over the particular eyeball of
the mule, and Iluen withi well.rcg-i
I&ited pressure rub rcpeatcdly tbie
affiictod eye. Truc, tbe eyeballs of
the mule bave been gradually worn
away by constant friction, until fl0w
only tlxe emupty orbiLs aré lcft; but
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the success is guaranteed to be as
real as forrnerly. The temiple is cov-
ered with laudatory tabiets iii honor
of the rule, ivihel is pu.tched ini al
directions %N ith fresti îieces of brass,
puit on to cover holt±s produced by con-
stant rubbing; and a ninulc stands
a-waiting the day whien the old one
has (allen to pieces.

A Sketch of the Missions. Wlhon
this century began China, was desti-
tute of the gospel. In 1807 Dr. Mor-
rison, irst Protestant uiiissionary to
China, landed at Canton, a fev 3ears
later tollowed by Dr. Mine and oth.-
ers. First these nien sou-lht to ae-
quire the language, constructxng a
diet ionary and translating the Scrip-
turcs; but thiirty ycaris alter, there
Nvere only titrce native Protestant
Christiuns in the wvhole country, and
only six in 1843; there were 350 in
185:3; 2,000 in 1864; 20,000 in 1875;
ten years later fully 25,000, and now
over 30.000.

In 1885 about 60 niissionaries were
in China, iu cotinection with thirty-
two socicties iu upwarcl of seventy
cities, and towns, in lifteeu ont o>f
Pi-lîteen provinces, over 1,100 na-tiNe
teachiers ad preachcrs being associ-
ated with thern lu their wvork, in
more titan 511) stations. li 1875 there
-were nillissionarlus west of lRan-
X-ow, on the Yagte-in,00
miles fromn th:e sea, but iu 1885 fifty
mont and wonien %were located in
wvestern China, sorno of theni 1,500
mniles from Shanghai; and the jour-
nov from that; port to their stations
talces longer than frorn Anierica, or
Englaud, to China. In 1S85 oîll two
rnodical ruissionaries Nvere at wvork
aniong tîte lxundrod millions iu west-
ern China.

During the bast ten yeai- the Bible
socifties have been malzing great
efforts to scatter the Word of God.
The m-ost fruitful field is Fuhlzein, in
whiclh arc about one-thirdl of the
wliole iiiimbi-r o£ converts; aud yiit
it w'vas for clevcn ycars; bofore the
fl-st couvert wvas brought in. Cou-

verts corne principally froin Uic
Iower classes; we have neyer known
of ai mandarin becoining a Christin,
wvlo 'VaLs iii office at Uie timre of his
conversion. Literary nien are seldora
found arnong chiirch miembers; but a
very Cew Budd hist and Tauist priests
liavc been led to Christ.

The principal hindrances to mis-
sionarv wvork are: 1. The notorious

co ucu-vtisN v iohli resists auy thiugi
Loreigu. 2. Self-satisfied pride. 3. Thie
veneration pa.id to their sages, Con-
fuciuis, Mencius, and othiers. 4. Evil
reports, spread anion- the people,
poisouing their nîiinds against the
missionaries aud thieir miessage.
5. Superstition. 6. The opiumn traffio,
with its untold mniscry, leadin- to
enoriujous crimnes.

The main hielps available to the
inissîonary are: 1. The strecteliapel,
withi opportunity aftcrthe prcachiing
for personal conversation. 2. Itin-
erary journeys for evaugelistic pur-
poses. 3. Day schools, whicli influ-
once parents as welI. as pupils and
afford nucleus for mneetings o! a --en-
eral character. 4. The dispensary
and h<ospLal, wvhichl afford, access
gaîuedl Ili no other way. 5. Social
calis. 6. The bookstori', reading
i-coi,and guestri-orns. 7. The wvide
distribution of the Word of God and
or religions tracts and boolis.

Froi ail parts coic reports of
steady progress in Christian -%vor-k.

Thie Rcv. Mr-. Lloyd lias labored in
Tuh.icliov, under the auispices of the
Chu rclî M3issionary Society, for twvelve
years. Thoe 1,600 couverts whon i e
had foind ini 1876 hiave growvn to
G.000. hlisrself hiaving baptizod 1,000
iu tell V-ars.

Chinese Clîristiaus are, alniost to,
a iiuan, ready to p)ray iii public, to
e--xlort on tý anot lir nt their meetings,
and to spealc for Christ to thieir
neighibors. Rev. Huntpr Corbett
bears wvittness (o their childlike faitli
iii fli power andiwUnus o! Goa
to hlflhll cvery pri-oise, to their un-
sîitkeni faith iu prayer, thieir love for
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the Scriptîîiros, and tlîeir honest and
faithful effort to live blaineless ]ives,
Not a few hav .e persevered in t~he
study of tliQ Scriptures untii lhey re-
peat entire chapters and somnetines
entiî'e books, froni botît Testainents,
aîîd, better yet, tlîey are able to, ex-
plain thin.

SUaoJ;STIVIs PAItÀORÂI1.
27he Vision of the Cross. Late one suni-

nier af ternoon there was a rai i showver iu
Virginia, Nevada. Ih Nvas very tuusual, for
during summner rains are almost uuknow i in
Nevadar. The ramn lasted but a few minutes,
but clouds and dense darkness oversprea(l
the sky. Allthiey vateastcrn slope of Mounit
Davidson tîxat o'rerlooked tIse ci ty wa-s cov-
cred îvith a îîall. and tise mountain coula
scarcely be distiuguishied fron the cloud
masses lixat forxcd its back,,roiinxl. As ai
eyes looked in thiat direction, a little Longule
of niellow golden flaîne could bo seen upon
the vcry summiit, Nyavering inuh Ui nidsh
of inidni-ght blacltness. IL ivas vcry srnail,
but ih iooked large, hy coutrast %Yithi the
darkness, atround it. No one at flrst under-
stood what ih'was. IL ivastheiiatioiu's fiag
'waviuxg froni tire rnoUntain peak. 1h hap-
pened that, through a narrow rift !l tIse
clouds, thc rays of the snking suri L d found
thecir way, and that flaag %vas the only object,
they touched. Il vas directly in their path
and they rcstcd on it and glorilled and
transflgured 1h. And for anbiour that burn-
ing baniner of the Republic lîeid the tasci-
zsabcd gaze of the multitudes. RoI strange!
That sinking sui that tratis'xgutrcd the nia-
tion's exnblein liad that saine day looked ou
tho fali o! Vicksburg and the victory of Get-
tysburg 1

Darkness ovcrsprcads the earth, and gross
darknoss thc people, but Godls glory shall
arise on thee and Ris giory shall bc seen on
thee 1 WVC have only to iif t up our cycs to-
day axd sec on the very summits of heathen-
doux, !i the xnidst of the dcath-shiade, tho
wavixxg flag of the Cross 1 The giory of God
trantsfig.ures it, and illlc lt waves andla
burnis, tic stroxxgholds of Satan.i are givuxxý-
way before the ouset o! tire siisslonary

TXXTS AND IYÉ.
WiHT salth the Seripture ? regardin.-

1. The Condition of the World :"Tire whole
wyorid lieth iu wiecedness."-1 Jolixh v :19.
1Tire dark places of the earth arc full o! the

habitattions of cruelty."-Ps. lxxiv : 20. il.
Tire Divine Purpose and Coniniaud : IlGod
our Saviour iii have ail mexn to, bc saved,
alld to corne unto the knowledIge of the
trutli.'-l Tiui.il: 4. I'Goye int ail tire world
anci preaehi the gospel toecvery ecature."1
-M1ark xvi : 15. Li. Tire Divine Promise:
Il In thece shall ail familles of the eartli be
blcsscd.'"-Gen. xii : 3. Il shall give thee
the ixeathen for Thine inheritauce, aud tue
utterrnost parts of Uic cartx for tlxy pos-
session.' -Psj. il : 8. iv. The Grand Motive:z

Flrior ye kuow the grace o! our Lord Jesus
Christ, that, tioughl he wvas rich, yct for
your salies hie became poor, thatyc through
lus poverty rni.ht, bo richi.'-2 Cor. vil! * 9.
"'Frecly ye have received, freelygive.ý--
Math. x : 8. v. The Finual Consomimation :
*II belicld. and, Io, ag-reat nmultitudle. whlch
iao mari could number, of ail nations, and
kindreds, and people, and tongues, stood
before Uhc thronc and before the Lamb,
clothed wiUî w!itc robes, andl paînis iii their
hiauds; and criedw~ith a ioud voice, saying,
Saivation to our God whichi sittcUx upon
the throne, and unto the Lainb."l-Rev. vii:
9, 1O.-S&lecled.

VL.-PROGRESS AND RESULTS 0F MISSIONS:
MONTHLY BULLETIN.

A.frlca%.-Cardinal Lavigerie's mission for
the suppression of tîxe Afriean slave trade
lias been encouraged hy tue Pope's gift
of $GO,OOO to luis enterprise, accoxnpaxied by
a lutter (roui Leo Iîrzisiti.g the Catrdlinal
for lus crusade, axsd exuciuragixxg hinii to,
go ahead in lus work. lis plan ixicluxles
tîxe raisiug or a volunteer corps te figlit Uic
slave traders oif tixe Dark Continexnt wviti
-carnai weaplons. About a score of cluival-
rous young. hlliasSave alrcady forxîîcd
tue nucecus of tîuis new Salvatioxi.Arxny.

-Scotch Frcc Church Mission Amoxig the
Zulus. Tire Rer. James Scott of lui polwcxi,
Natal, wri tes to lit- Free- ('hlrch 31olldy l
reference to air ixtercstixug w(>rl aunnxxg- the
Dutch Bloers, exxd extendiuig 10 tire Zulus ixx

the northers portion of Natal abolit Grey-
towui. 'Most o! the Bloers beloxîg 0 the
Dîxtel Reforxnied Chuurch, axxdl wlsile tlîey
have attexxdcd ouhwardly to, Christa or-
dixiaxuccs, tlxe. have leretofore cared littie
for the native îîopu lation. Three years ago
a religionîs awaexixg begau anioxng tiese
Boers, andi the gexiuixîexîess of this interest
wvas shxoui by their de.ire to rpach tue zxi-
lus, ivhiiox tUioy 1usd regarded as little botter
thau anlimais. Thiero are iuow fifteexu
pme:sehlixug, places w'hexo the gospel !S pro-
claxuîed, andi wiii br. Scott says are
sixuîply the farmuhouses of tue Boers. lo
spcaks o! seping eigiuty 1ioers andc three or
four liundresi Zuluus garluer togetîxer for
iYoràihl>i. The Zulus cuice froxe. kraals auud

[FEB.,
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villages. botli old aud yotug, 8oiXiO clothced,
but inost of thein licathen lu their blankets.
Ovcr oue hunulrcd lu Greytown have licou
ferincd loto a native church lu connectiox
wvith the Dutchi clxureh. This wvork la now
bein.- carricd forward under the direction
of a comniittce of the Dutch farmers, oi-
ploying tliree native evaoigelists. One of
these evangollsts is the son of the Zuhi
vwarrior who Ilu 1836, at the signal fromn Dits-
gaan, tho cruel tyrant, fel upon tic Dutcli
leader Rctictaîîd bis party ofaboutsevenity
meti, xnurdering thoîn ail iu cold blood.
This tather stili livcs, and is a inember of
the Christian church and l istons giadily to
lus soli as lie preaches tuie gosjîel o! peace.

-The Baptist Mission out the Congo,
West Africa, continues te prosper. Seven-
«teen wero recently baptlzed at Batîza ïVan-
telze, the scenle of thie great revival, and
sevenl at Palaixala. Ail -%vlo have been
baptizedlat l'alabaia, are mecn. Tho dlrinik
trahile offers great hindrance to the prog-
ress of the -,Ospel.

-The Liquer Traffic. Ici Africa Nwe have to,
coluteid agailist the dovil's nlissionary
agesncv. The liquor trahie is increasing,
andl it is a gi-antic evil-greater, even,
tiîan the slave trade--debasin.g the peuple
andl ruing lcg-itimate commerce. Ii
West Africa ithlas dccpencd the degrada-
tion o! the negro iustcad of civilizing hlmi.
Over 180,000.000 galions of spirits bad been
hinporteid last yoar in the district o! Sierra
Lcone. and lu Lagos it was far larger, while
all the land wvas strewn with deinijohuns.

TeicrComnpany iînported 20,000 galions
durixxg thc last two ycars. aiid 500 cases of
gin and 00,000 gallons or rici -ivcre landed
by the Calibaîi, iii wlxicli 1 sailcd froin Liv-
erpool. Thceselliiîgpricc o!mitn islcss tha.ti
a penny a gallon, anid tie g-in sold at threo-
pence a boule. The lîquor so sold 'vas o!
the inost excrable chiaracter.-Rev. IV.
.Â11nîî.

-In the sciiools o! Uie Scottisi Frc
-Churcli Mission at flaiidawve, Lake Nyassa,
1179 Ppils w"ere lu attoîîdalîee the (]ay be-
fore they cioscd for tue vacationi. of tiiese
-one-thîird %vere gzirls. Thirty-ciglit native
teacliers arc at wvork iii the scliols.

-Bsutoland lias frequcîîtly licen savedl
front tue destruction of its îîatioiiaiity bjy
the inîtervenîtionî o! the inissionaries, and
the natives blessed their naine. Tue resuit
iii respect to education is that wo have $0
cicnieiiary sclioois, liaving together 4,6
1>01)115, besidles the normal s-clool aîxd tîxe
hîi;hîcr girls' sclîuol,w~iti 30 or 40 pupils,and
l.e5 iu(Iiistriai, biblica-i,ttodt tlieological s;ciîool
statiîuîs, 94 out-statioîîs, 10 iissioîiaries, 17-6
native îvorkers, 6,01-11 commxunicanits, andi
3,412 Aaehici.Ac' . Boirgucr.

-It is statcd iliat a îîelîlew o! the jate
Nitig Cýeteway(î, af ter six ycars In swcden
ln thecologicai aud otîter studies, lias gosse

baek to carry ont missionw~ork InIis niative
lanîd.

Alaska.-The Moraviuxn mission on tlîe
Nuslîagak river Is 3,000 miles freint supplies uîîd
trained workuien. 1h was se cold tiiere oit the
i8th o! Decinler, '87 , tînt the moisture in tic
smoke congtaled sud hllled Up the clîlmnley
wlth frost se tîxat Mr. \Volti' Nvas conîîx)elled
twicc te go up on tlîe roof aud clear out the
chinminey se tliat tîxo steve miglît drav.

Biîmnahi.-Tlic latest intelligenco trous Tavoy
tolls ef great sutreriîig on account ef tue scarcity
aud iîigli price et vice. Iii tlîe towîî it wvus soli-
iug fer more tiîau double tue erdiîîary cost,
wiîile fair ici the jungi.le, wlîere the Karens live,
it was neot te be liad at any price. Tue geverni-
ment wvus uliii)piiig: IL frein Maulnuilîx anîd I-iîi-
geen, and scîîding it inlaîîd as besît tlîey could te
save tue Mreîîs frein starvatioji. 1h -,as îîet
giveli te tlîcm, but sold at a price niocli belew
wiînt 1h cost. The carria.ge ef nie a distance of
flfly te ene Iiiîidred miles on a jungle patîl, ut a
seasen wiîeniite rainfaîl averages sixty ixicles
per montx, is neo sligxt undertakiiîg. Soutîe lîud
already died, dlher et starviîtiou or front eat-
iîig limproper food, and thora is littie denlit that
before their next liarvest is rcuipod lu Deceînlier
Massy ef thiesa peer peeple wvill die.

-The Sgau KCaren Mission ut 1Rangoni, tiur-
itxah, h:îs bocuu under the care of the Vinitons freux
its be-innitiîg lu IW6, aud xxow the nautive
Christiaxis are te eret a large ecliollieise as a
IlVixilen lieiixot-i-ul." More tliti 3.000 ruipees
-wei'e sxxbgcribuxd ut tîxo flrst nxeetinig.

Ceylon.-Mission Work ah Jaffna. News
freini J«.%fuxu, Ceylou, tolls ef centiiiued ble.siîg
followiiîg uxpou the rect uwaktceiiiii- uixoiig the
clurclies- Believers have licou qîiickeiied te
xiew ze-al lu hlie work of God, and the conver-
siens aiog the lîeatheiî have bli vLry clîcer-
iîig. At a.t recent conmmuniion service six stu.
dets of the Juffua Coliî'go wvere rcccived Iîîto
tue churcli ont profesmion o! faith. Tl.o r-elig-ionis
interest kt deepeniixg lu tiîis imiportant educa-
tieiial inîstitution. :lle4ides the tivo wcekly
prayer-iticetittîgs coiidticted uuîeng tue protes-
sorit, tlucre are uow thre sucli îîxcetiuîgs lîeld
Nveokiy.tnienig thîe r-tudlenLts hemsclves.

Cliiî:.-Forty ycars ago Dr. Morrison was
ziddressing lus a lockcd hiser rouin two or thrce
Cliîesc, wvli listeued lu Ixeril of tlieir lives;
iîew tuere areai iii ina seute 50,000 couverts.
IlDo yen tiiink,"' askod tua cnptaii o! the ship
wiio teck hlm eut, ',tiîat yeu cun iike un
impîressixn on tho 400,000j«)0 et Cliiliee Pl
«No," lie tinswered, "but God cax."-('atîoi
.Farrar.

-The Blind in China. A liaI! a mxilîlioni, it
la estiiniated, are. tutlly lulind. The siglit-
iess croivds ah Canton lîrceelt ai l)atlietic
sîxcCtcle. A piotogrIai)lt wc have seu of

apîarty of tiieîn beforo the l'resbytoriax
3ix.sionary îlosîuitai, takeii iat, 'wiiiter by
Edward IV.. sois cf Drî. 'rluwiiig- o! ]flrouklyii,
16. a uxviln ai-peai Ini iLscît. Mr .Cirosiett,
at the Uuîitedl States consulate, Shxanighai,
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writes, Oct. 10, earnestly lioggln,- for teacis-
ers of uicat, dunsisb andi biind ftns.For-
ci-il residents are Iilling toaid Ili suVîPOrtin
schools for sucis. WVealthy natives will hieip,
specialiy those ivlio are ln commîtercial rela-
tionts ivitl foreigîters. 31r. Mootly ut Chii-
cago, Dr. A Gordon antd Dr. Cilîis ofBoston
aro lntercsted in tii> ineveinent. Mrs.
Gncizslaff , a pioeuo missionary, secured the
education of a, Chinese girl antia, Portug-ueso
girlant Lonidonî,botli bllnd, to labor in China.
The latter <lied, but theo ther, known as
.Agites GOutZraIT, fottiledfý ailt citerpriso at
NiiîgpIo. A hespital set Shiig-i.ti iras an-
otiier iiieinorial siele(t.at <[catit. Teachlers
of like cousecration, are now urgentiy
necded. Aprofesser iii tise Govcriînîit
Scîtool set Xorea lias exprcssed, a williîîgness
to coule te Chita. Will not itorica sousd
etiier touchers?

-Rcv. D. W, Nichols wriies frem Nankin,
Scpt. 1-14: Tlic groat oxaminatioît that lias beon
goiîîg on for tciî pat two weoks litas ciosed.
Studeuts froin :11 parts of throe provinces %vere
bore. Tîtero woîo threo courses in the exami-
nation, rcqtilring Clirco days te cadli. Wlicn tile
students enter tue examination hall, they aro
nlot sliowed te go oîît until tise oxamlnatien la
oe course is coinpheted. On Friday niglit,
September 14, nt mnidniglit, tue gatos Nvere
epeîîed, nnd tho students beg-an marching out,
contiîîuing ii selid phlnxx for twenty-four
heurs. 2'weuîty-nine thousaid were enroUeai
andi cntered for tiîo flrst exainination. Earhy
Saturday .Ya., Scpt.15, ivo niissionaries ivCre on
thse grouîîd iith 15,(C00 books for distribution
amen;- tîte stutits. led %va liat 100,000
books 'vo could ensily have giveis tîtei away,
and not more Clian eue to each iîîdividnal. At
any tinte during Chie d2y ire [mad a cemmanding
view of frein oîîo liindrcd taoe hîuîîtrcd and
flfty thîonsaîîd people. Se cago-r wero tlicy fer
the books Chat [t iras witis dimfculty that ,ve
iroro cnabled te givo thi te tue students.
Thus l<5,W00 books hava gene eut in ono day.

faiîY Of Chos.-e books ivill go te the renitr
parts, rhiero thse veiceor0 thse servent of God lbas
nover licon lbcard.

-The mission proecrty baeth of Catlîollcs and
31etiiodists lt Ciîun-kiîg, deqtroyed by thie
autl.forci ' n neots ef MSS is boing rcplaced wltia
costlieriuiin.

-The înission:iry work in China seems te lia
overywvlîore hecoîiîiîg casier aîîd more promis-
In,-. If tlhe Ciiîtese Gorerînnont dots net re-
taliato on Aiiîericanis fur tise exclusion ef te
Clîince frein this country antd "e obstruct tue
missio219, ie may luk fer great resulis lu the
next fewv years.

-Chinat Inland Mission. Oit Deceneber 3
Exeter Hall, London, iras Illicd with >a large
audience a-ssent)Icld te bld fareweli te a band ef
inisslonarlos about te dcpart for Chtina under
te aus:pices 0f tIti. mission. Last year Chie iu-

conte et te misq;,oît wa% £33,700, and Cite staiT
niumborod 321, includiug reprosontatives et six

denominations. Ono hundred noir mîsgionanles.
wvoro lest year sent eut te Chitna, aud alroady
tVils year soverai parties hava eii dospatchsod.
During the st threo moîtia 42 have Ieft Eu;-
laîtt, aîtd 16 more Icave lit Decoinler. News
lied just licou rocolIed ef te deatis et oeof etCh
missionarles lu Chtina, Mr. Eidrcîl S. Sayers, wlte.
sveît out In 1836, nsaking 13 doduso ii Novoiniser.
-Our Enqtish' Correspondent.

Eitglaeti.-Turkey Missions Aid Society.
Thse recoipts or tue seclcty fer te year 18-i
ivero $13,OSO. Tie secicty conduets ttc missions.
ef Its ewn, but lu a spirit et brond cathlîicity
nids existing erganizatloîts iii Tîsîkoy, Iargely
Chose ef tito American cîturcli.

-Wlicn Garibaldi lad been doieated at
Reone, lie issucd lus ininortal appeai : "Soi-
diers, I haive netiit te ailler yen but cnld, and
Itunger and rags aitd iierdslip. Lot Iinti wio,
loves lus country tollow me 1Il And titeusands
of te youtlt of Itaiy sprang te Choir feet aC Chat
I11i01t appeal. Aîîd %rll yeu, te irustees et pes-
terity-wvll yen tomn Sour backs9 te te appeal
of vour Saurionr Christ ? 1 knoiv Cint yen wil
net. Yeti catneot ail ho saissienaries ; but soe
of yoî iy lie calied te titat hîlh %verk, and al
et yen înay hehp [C forward.-Canoi Piarrar.

-The Churdli cf England Wenien's Mission-
ary Association hias sont eut four ladies te Jeru-
salcen Ce ferra a braitoi of Mme. Memedth*s werlz
thora, for oducation nnd slck norsmiu.- aîneng
woen and chidron lit tite REt. Twe mtore
ladies folloir diroctly. Thoerea %ork for îtnny
more as seeni as titey are rcady te go.

-The Clîurch Mîssionary Society lias 333.
miesieneries, and rccoivod nie titan Clirea
ltundrcd otfers et service lit tise year eîîting
Aitril 30, of wii forty-six ivero front wonî.

Fij i.-From special information respect-
ing titis ceieny, auticipatory ef tue icou-
book for 1887, it appoars that te total
population titat year iras 121.658, ei;zltty-toinr
lesa than [n 1880, te faliiig off beiiîgîtîaiîiiy
iu Itidiani and Peiyueaiatn labomers. Educa-
tiemi scenîs te be ita satistactory cendîitioîi.
la ic alinost eîsttrehy utîder tise care ot tho
sîîissioîîaries. 1it 1887,. 41,724 chiiidreîî woro
-,t te Wesîeyaal missiont schtools ansd about
1,000 ut tie RuinaiCtheilieceheeols. Titerc-
[s aGovcriiiîneitInîhustriai Seiool,ut wiiich
yoîîtis are traiiied, ainong; otiser tiiis, in
bout bsuilding, lieuse buildinig anid cattie
teîtdiîtg. li 18î, 102.,890 persetis attoîided
tue Wesieyau places et worsiip, aîtd 9,8»f
tise cîsurchies eftUe Romait, Catîtolic iuis-
siotta. Tue total numnber of pure Fijianis [n
1.187 %vas l10,î54.-Oirr Eiglish Corrcslpunîleytt.

Flnlsitnd.-Rev. Erie Janssen repo(rtýs ]S()
baptized dutiîi tise year !i Faiaitt. The
nli--sitn wverk encounters great ojiposititii
frein tise prieots er te state citurcli, but
tîte progress aione- te peoulo is ecour-
agiitg.

lFrance.-There recently died ut 'Nnt)tpoi-
icr, Franice, aut oui corvaisi tiiti, vho ltati
gironlun tise course et cerne years ne les.
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than 10,000 francs, the resîîlt of most care-
fui aconomy, to the French, Protest.vît For-
cign 'Mission Society. She loved missions,
regularly rcad the mnissionary journals, and
never prayed wlthout iiientionhîg,, byiaiiie:
M. Co.l11ard, a vetcran missionary iii South
Africa.-Spirit of Missions.

-A second Baptist church la to bc formed
lu Paris, Franîce. As the tiret %fhurch lias
rcci tly opercie a newv hall for avaug"-elistie
services, this ivili nialce four places for wvor-
,hilp lu tlîat city under tho control of the
Baptists.

India.-Speaking in Edinburgh, at the
apeingt, of the~ session of the Eilinburgli
Plîllosophical Institution. upon "Madras
and Southern Itditi," Sir M. E. Grant Duit,
G. C. S. L., late governor of Madras, salU that,
the two great oaîuaa f thea Madras pros-
ldency, cachx spoken by about 12,000,000 peo-
pie, were Telugu and Tamnil, both Dravidiati
tongues. Less than 30,OCO people out of
31,000,000 claiîned Eng-lishi as thàeir mother
tongue. As te nationality, the imne
najority wvere Hinclus; and next te theni,
but at an enormous distance in point of
nurxîbers, camne tha Mohanînedans; thoen
camne the Christiasis-far more numecrous in
soutliern India than lu the north. Aiînong-,
the Chrîstians W8 per cent. were Cattiolie
and 32 per cent. Protestants. Anon.- tlî
Protestants the Anlcaswere the xnost
numurous, and in Tinnivelly they hiad a
large numnber af native coniverts.-Otr Eil-
giîsi, Corresponden t.

-Navcmnber2thircc missiona-ries snilcd lu the
F>avonla for tho re-enforceînent of tliose de-
voed teilere lu that far-ol! ]and wlîo labar
nder tho appointmecnt of the Froe Baptist

Foreign Boeard. 11ev. and Mrs. E. B3. Sileq are
knoiwn as the A. C. F. mis-ionaries, becauso
their support le te bo provided ln foul by the
new Frc Daptist organization, wvhiclî le coin-
poscd clîiefiy ef young people and knowni as tlie
Adrocates of Chîristian Fidelity. 11ev. F. W.
Brown, il is undcrstood, le te bc supported, ai
leust lu part, by tlîe Miseionary Board ef H1illt-
dale Cellege.

-Punctit Raglîunath Rao, tho Downn of In-
clore, bas put forlh a catechi.mi of the Ayran-
Vadic religion, which bias excited great atten-
tien, laken worel fcr %rord frorn Vie lVcst-
rninster Çho.'trr C'atcclisni, leavlng eut the,
referciices te Jeqs Christ 1 This le cortainly
tho most remarkable plagiarism, of miodern
times.

-Thc Christian Vernacular Educetion So-
ciety reports that tlia Traininîg Institutlon nt
Aliîneduagar lias beau lu fuit working order
tlirougliaut thie year 1887, with fifty-sevaen
studants lu a.ttend-ince; thlrty students left tia
DindigaliInstitution *with toucchers' cartificata.
The rys;tin cf inspccting andi improving tho
lndîgeiious Bchools iu Bcngil lins beau viger-
ously worhcd. Nearly 7d,00 clilîdren are under
Chiristian instruction. Tho coIi tenture or the

worlc of the publication daparî ment lias beau.
tlîa Issue ef goeal books for oducated ilndus.

-Special features cf enicouîragement lu the
'work of thie lundan Feinale Normaî:l Selicol nd
Instruction Society' nrc the Zennuna wvork at
Lucknow, wîîcre the piipils have iîîcreascd freni
4W0 te 500; tîîc worki ait Patîîa, which lias beau
cnlargad andi consolîdatati; tlie seliel, workc at
Blombay, cspeciaîîy that af the Normial Sclîool,
whîicl lias suppîied teseliers te East Africa,
Western kOlia, Karachil, and allier places ; Mrs.
Sorabji's work nt Pooiialh, wliiclî le lu a meet
flourisgliitîîgcotiidiou -, andt, l:îstly, meulîci werk.

-The princes et' Rajpootaua b.ave aboîishaed
tio customîn iuntiarria.ges. lu hie future ne
girl slial be married under the ageofa 141, and
ne boy under 18, uiess prier ta tho adoptioni of-
tbis iaw a contract of anarriage liad beau on-
tored into. Thoieo princes hoîti tho liighest raak,
sud their exaniple will have wido influîence.

-The proportion of the native Chiristian
studeute of the University of Bengal whîo have
becenie Masters of Arts is Mi timesi greatar
Ilian of the Hlindu and Moîîanimedsu stîdeîîts.

Xttly.-Wa have.uoted the publication o! tlie
Bible iii Reine by Martinil, the well-kiiewu pub-
lhsier, iii pennîy parts. Tho expariiiiîit bas.
beau siiecessful beyoud expectation. About 50,-
000 copies are sold cvery week. The book le.
well printed, and each part lias beeii reduced
tu oiglît pages.

Japan.-Buddhismn cannot long liold its
grouati, and Cliristlanity must flua.lly pravail
tibrou;glieutaiJapan. Japaiîese Buddlisin anti
Western science cannot stand togatiir. Tlîey
ara inconsistant the Oe %llî the otîier.-Jap-
anese Gazette.

-Oua ef the most hopeful indications; for the
future of Clistiaîiity lit Japan le tlie iîîiss4onary
cliaracter of tua native Cîiristiaiîe. Tîîcy arer
zealeus lu carrying- tlîa gospel ta Iliair own peo-
ple, aind aIseo te Korea and the Islanîds depanulent
on Japan.

-No bettar proof of thie ganuîna intereet ef'
aur ,Tapanesa Chîristians in Ilie aew civilizaition
coulti ha giveni thatn thoiir contributions the past
yaar for ccducationatl and ralîgiaus objects,
amauniting, ta ovor 241,000; and it is net pro-
fessuti Cliristians only tuiz give, but alliera, lin-
pressati with tha cliaractar ef tlia wark lu preg-
rase, especially thouglitfîid parents, fer tlie sakze
of tue moala culture obtaliiieci ii 0cr sclîoole. A
few wealcs sluce vrord caine frein Mr-. Nersitna.
of $31,000 sobscrîbeti by a foe Jaîîaîese gantie
mon, lucludîn- twe af tic iitest ollilals lu tha
goearamaut, toward tlie eiîargeînenit of oui-
Dosîlelia sclîeal senas ta mako il a Chiristiani unl-
%versity.-3fis Herald.

-A revival bas beau gaiug au simlîjiana-
ouctly iu diifferent parts o! Japati. A-, a, reecuit,
Ilia ti-caese lu %ill tho clînirelîre of Toklo esuinot
lie niucl lacs tiian a thousaîîd. Yokoliîiinsii lias
.tlso- enjoyeti a riclî blessing, aîîd rcaped a giari-
oua hiarvest. 111îiy Of tho cils andl towNVS Of
tha empire are noiv u-onderfully stirred up,

-A Worthy Exainpla. Ait excliaungo says,
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that a brower Wvho dtd s large business nt Miehi-
finn, Japan, lins bccoma a Cliristian and joined
the church. Hoe lad a long and biard strugglo to
glve up is profitablo business, but nt lest tlic
grace of God triun2pled ; ho gave up brewtng
and gave bis largo and costly building to be used
as a church.

-Japanesc Mission ta Chrestendon. A
JaVaneso papor pnblished nt Rioto, called the
.ZlJu of Asia, bas a report of a proposdl is-
sion for the conversion of Europe anu Amecrica
te a 11purer faitli." Its conductors say that
tbcy have noticed that Ciîrlstianity la on the
decliiie, and tinet, as religion is indispensable ta
inan, tiîis mission Is projectcd. There is al-
ready n Bîîddhist mission lix the United States,
and somnetiing of a literaturo bas been crentcd.
T'he WTitciman soya: "Wlîereabout tha evi-

deuce of the 1declino 1 of Cliristianity bas been
4 noticcd 1 wo caunot, conjecture, but It 'vas
probably in sanie of tiiose pessimisie utier-
ances now nnd thon put forth by weak believ-
ers, or tue stili more lussiguificant boastîugs of
aubellef."1

Java.-Missionary work begnn 40 years aga.
Seven socicties of Ilollnnd arc reprcsentcd by
£0 missionaries, liaviug- 25 mission stations,
numaberitig 12,000 native Clîristians. The flrlt-
2ii andi Foi-cin Blible Society lins ane ag-ent in
east Java, and will soon bond anoilier for the

et.Not only Java, but tho %viiole flutch
India, iiuelnding Java, Sumantra, florneo, Cole-
bes. bias a strong dlaim, not anly an Europe, but
on Christian Americe for tho gospel. Twenty-
soven millions of peoplo nnd only 69 Christian
Missiolnries ta give Ilien tue glad tidiliga i In
ail1 Malaysia, ivith its 35,000,000 peoplo, tihera
Is offiy one Atrerican ni.s8ionary.

-n the centrai district of Java thora nre
saine 5,000 native Clîristians in counectin %vith
tho Netherlands Reforniod Missionary Society.
For mniiy yoars tbis fid lbns been under tho
exclusive Caca of anc missionary, wha is sta-
tioncd nt Poerworeodjo. Recenily two atîmer
mnissionaries have ixeen sent ta Poorbolinga, anc
of %viioni is ta bo engngced in training ntive
evangelists and preacliers. St111 more rcceutly
a Yong medical xnissionnry lias been sent ont.
Die is ta be supportod by the Dutcbi riformcd
MissionMr Society in London. An atcmpt la
boing mande ta formn tho varions clinrclies or
,stations iuta a prosbytery, p)res-ided aver by a
syiiod. Mennwhîile Ciiritian*%tý la sprcadiag
also iu the Diogioka«rta distrit and somo 5,000
natives have acceptodl tle trimil.

indag:î-scitr.-Thc growth of the eicmen-
ta-y schools lins beoix cxtraordiii:ry Tvent.y-
flie Years aga1 tlioy nuinboroed soyen, -vlth f65
scliflarsm; iu I8$ thîey numbercd 1,00, -with
3012.741 scliolars. The i-everai provinces -ira
dividcd juta districts, aud ecdi district lins a

aaetiig-iuise ce, bulli as a clnroli and
scliaol-îoubc. Mcdt of tiieni aire built of adobe,
Vitb tiiatched rouît,.aiul :îrc vcrylaiii buildinîgs,
,with nîud flooru. The schoeiolait consisis of
a few icason shooets and tqxt-bokhs for thae

teacher'a use. Tho pupils provido tîmoeumves
wiih e primer, n capy of tho New Testament,
the native Chiristian neivspnper, a ciutechîism,
griammar, and gcogrnpliy. The teachora are
supportedl lu part by the natives. The abject
of tlie scheels la ta teacli tua children tu rond
the Bible, and sa thesc scliools became the
chiof auxilisry ta tua direct proaclîIng of the
gospel.-Chrottidle of Londconî Miaa. ,Soc.

-At Temnatave, the capital of Madagascar,
Mrs. Mary Clemont Leavitt, represonting tho
Wonîau's Chrîstian Tempornce Union. recoutly
addresseul an audience of 1,500 natives, tho lec-
ture being trnnslnted by nu liiterprcter. Thia
Tamnatavo palier gives a fuil account of tlo aoc-
sion, and tlînks God for the arrivai of Ilthat
grand woman, Madame Mary Cierient Leavitt
of tie Unltod Statos."

31exico.-The Presbyterian ruissionaries
ii the city of Mfexico have reontly locatcd seven
prcacbiug stations lu tbe autly.lng wards and
districts. In this way tliey tonu the people
Whio couild nat bo brouglit iîîta anytlîing knnwn
as n churcb edifc. Lay talent Is utilized, ona-
liait of tiosa services being sust4îined by native
eiders.

.Para'sm.y-The South Arnerican Mission-
ary Society lias started ri uow mission nder
vory favorable auspices.

]Persin.--Dr. Bruce wrîtes ta the ('hum)cl
Jissiomary lutdeligeîiccr: "lWo have îîa appo-
sition from Moslom priosts or people Worth
miiiiouiiig; tue latter, in nine cases ont of ton,
giadly recolvo aur colporteurs andi evaugelists,
and wvelconxo Ilîir visita. Tue Mosioni priests
now have lest ait their power for gaed or cvil
lu Pers:u. Tue lacrsiaîi Goverument la aiea
liberal in ils troatunont of Cliristians and Jews,
but ilîrougi the intrigues of the Roman Catiiolic,
and (led by Ibetui) of tue Amierican occeicasties,
il allons Protestant Christians ta bo opposed,
and tliercby gives us groat troubla. During. aIt
my mission lifé arriang Mohiammedans, ovory
porseculian auîd apposition ta aur ivork fruin
whlicli we bave suflored lias boon set ami foot«,
net by Masions, but by nominal Clistians."1

-High Church mnissionaries froun E îgland
are ostablishing sclîaels anîd cînrces lu uitter
iuidiffu±reuce ta the work done byAierican nien
and woin lu past years, ilîns fanîouling
6chisms and diviýsions5.

Unitedl State4.-Indians of North Arrer-
ica. Tue aimnual coniféenceo f thc Daikota lIi-
<han clîurclîes and missions of the Presbytcrian
and Congregatlonai denominatiomis Nvas hicld lu
Soptembor it Oakcs, Dak. Tiioro wcre repie-
senled lhcre ail the missiomiarles ta the Daicolas
of tue Presbyterian Forigmn anîd Homo Boards,
and tiieo f the Cangrcgatinrnlists tuder tic
charge of the Amcricaii Missionary Association.
Tuera v'oro preseuit :slso 228 niative dclegatos and
visitors, bosides liioso from thec Chcycenne River

-The Arricrican Baptist Missionary Union
calis for ciglxty mon ta tilt vmcaticica aîîd open
mxow wark on tho variaus ission ilolds.
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VII.-STATISTICS 0F THE WORLD'S MISSIONS.
Foreign Mission «Work of Women'ai Sooietios.

UNITED STATES.

Denomiostions and Societtes.

ýWoman's Union Misslonary Society, Ner,
York .............. ................

oman's Board, Bloston ICongregatlonaîl).
Womarr's Board of the Interlor <Congre-

gationa1)...........................
Woman's Bloard of the Pacifie (Congrega.

tional> .............................
%Vomnan's Board. Presbyterian Cirurch ....
Woman's Iloard Presbyterian, of the

Northiwcst .........................
Womatn's Bloard, Presbyterarr, ef Newv

York...............................
Woinan's Bloard, Presbyterian, of North.

crn New~ York..................... .
Womaii'sBIoardl, Presbyterian, Soutlrwest
WVoinut's Boardl, Prcsbvterizrx, Soutlierti.
Womnan's Bloard, Unfted Prcsbyteriaui

Church ............................
ýCurmberland1 Presbyterian Church...
Metho1ist Episcopal, North.............
Mlethodrst Effiscopal, South ............
Mctlrodist Plrotestant ..................
Friends ............................
Evrsrngelical Association ............... :
Chrristian Wotimat's Board tîlomo andi For.

cignî .............................. .
united l3rethren .......................
Refornied Cirurcli (Dutchî.. ............
E vangelical Lntheran (Homoe and Foreigu)t
Baptist %Vomaur's Society <Northern Con-

ial' apt ist Society of the West..
Exeirti vo Commiittc A t i liary to Sou th-

eru] Baîrtist Convention .............
Ilaptist Fre...........................

PrtsatEpiscopal ..................

Totals................

0e
C;

1870..

1872..

1870..
1670..

1871..

1877..

1879..

1879..
1869..
1878..
1879..
1881..

1875..

187.5*
187b..
1879l..
1870..

1871..

l8$3..
1871..

2C

131

424

r-S

900

270

7

22
43e6

2,399tg
300
.78 i

697
315

436

1M89

Rteceipts.

1887-8. 1 In aIl.

About
S43,024 $1,000.00
123,240 1,6631M39

51,117 481,175

102,499 726,277

65,544 430,316

10,413 120,812
7,1193 28,M6

20,732 172,906

15,619 66,2i3
7,658 42.71

1911158 1,680,000)
69,721) 37e,315
7,100 25,000

11,:>8 40,000O
1,834 .. .. ..

26,228 14-5,120
.. 5,472

1544 12)6,874
14,197..........

75,169 760,606
44,816 3131*626

15.55-1 80,000
7 200 60,000

2Z5,321 272,671l

CANADA.

18781.. Womian's Society (Presbytcrian>, West-
cria Division............................ .... .... 475 825,657 ......

1877.. Woinan's Society (Presbyterian), Eastern
Division............. ... ............... 501...........501

1877.. %Voinan's Sociaties (I3aptist), Ontario andi
Quebec ....... ............ .......... .... .... ...........~,S

WVoniari's Union <Baptist>, Maritimue Prov-~ics ..................... ...... ................ 4 .9 ..........
1881.. IWCom1n 1s Society (Methodist) ...... ** 189 14,197 40909

GREAT I3RITAIN AND IRELAND.

1834.. Society for Feale Education lu tho East( 40 ... 00.....
1852.. Zenana Bible iand McdicaLl Mliss1in . :. 0 000........*10 ).m
1859.. I.u.dlcs' WVcsley au ?issionary Socety :1 :.01........
1860.. lir t ishi Syriitu Seîrools .................. 28 116 2.,>0...........
18'l3S.. Ladfies Association (Ilaptist) ............. 44 105 ...... O ..........

ri3. Ferale Association (Irish P1rsbyterianî.. .12 160 10,009e..........
1878.. Femnale Association <Prcsbyterian Clitircn

of England> ......................... 13 8 ... 10,00)0* .....
18M.. Church of England Zenanzi Mlsslonary

Society.............................. 88 40 .1,0 ..........
WO8.. Zenaia Medical Collego..................... .... .... ...... .4 ..0.........

Ladies' Committec Auxilittry to London
Mlsslonary Society .................. 24 2M ...............

Ladies ln Connection '%vith Society forPropagati on of Goqpel ............... 1 il IO ................
L ie'Free Chumrch ef Scotland.......... 32 111 .... 55,00 ..........

1889.]

~11~

38
45

'à.

680

* About this sum annually. J. M. S.
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Reoeipts of the Missionary Soolety of the Methodist Episoopal Ohuroli for Years
1887 and 1888,

£S REPORTEX) TO TIIE GENERAL MISSIONÂRY COMbliTTInE, NOVXMBEIt 14, 1889.

1tECEIPTS WROX rÂBTERU1 CON ItENCLS.

jFron NOv.' Fox No.1
I.,~,FnESl 18, to 187, to* lucrease Decrease.

(List oîitted.) Ocet. 31, 1887.1OC. 31, lm8.1

-Total ....................... ... 1 9,673 921 6'-.083 771 S27,51 7 -,I 367,207 68

RECEIPT5 PROMi WESTERN CONFERENCHS.

CONFr:IENCES.Froiii Nov. 1, 4 roîn No v. Ili
COFEtECE.1886, to 1887, to Increase. Dccrcase.

(List o<nîittcdt.) Oct. 31, 1881. Oct. 31, 1888.1

Total ................. .___ $3ô5,121_9 $_370,597 47ý 312,0W8 281 816.592 80

Total Receiptb froin Noveruber 1, 1886, to OctoberOl,W ..887.................. $1,044,î795 91
41. 44 ~188T, to October 3i, 1888 .................... 1,000f,581 24

Deercase ............................................................... $4,.214 67

ItECERMS DURING TUSE LAST liVrE YEARS.

YEARMI.

..................

................... .

..................

..................

..................

1Conferences. 1Legacips.

$500,182 4f
570.965 7
621.381 68
K) 0, -742 54
652.1W8V.,

534,71 0 2j
U3.865 2(

48,605 M<
78,01H :t~
49,970 0'

Sou

1886................... 8K16,592 37 133,(;.!8 21 238187...... . UYtt)t3- iy'V 
- ............... A ir32,208 91 r584 7

1888................... 9:5113 41,983w Go,

Totahk ............ $663,448 45 e5.92q V _11t

ires Totais. Increase.

2>,478 41 5r3,1l4~ 5518
501832 86 6Fï, 60 6: 3bx 68,292 75
1,679l 84 691.6c011 6 6,002 12
-,606 04 751,469 90 59,803 89l

139( . 7'31,125 86 20,344 0OP
0,891 5ý F26,828 36 95,702 50
1.57j7 NI =92128 47 165,300 il
6,743 22 1,044,795 91 52,667 44
03,476 Ili 1,000,581 24 44,214 67*

NOTE.--.t% star C4) af ter anioutts lui the iast vw,î

-Gospel int ali Lands.

Germait Evangelioal Mission Socîeties,

[For the following table we are iindebted to ev. Dr. R. A rundetmaiin, of Gcrmany.1

bloravian .............. -............
13asel, E vanigelical Mission ........
Berlin, Evaugelical Mission ........
Rileuisli Missioni (Barmen) ...........
North Cerinai (t6rcmnei) ............
Gossuer àtission ....................
Evang;,elica.l Luthieran, Leipzig...
fleriannsburg ....................
&It. Chiriseholnat.....................
Jerusttluiis-Vercini..................
llrecklumn <Sehlecswýig-Holstcil>...
31cr)zms Womian's Mission forChp..
Netikirelient Missioni.................
East Arricau Verclin (Berlin) ....
:Blvaran Vereîzî for East Afric ...
fiu Prot. Mission Verolin (for Japan).

48j 1 17,7w4

8 5-56
13 19 34,000
23 22 14,014
61j 71 11,196

l 15 400
3 2 1.50
4 8 ....
1 1 s
51 r 3015
1 2 ....
1~ 2

Cs

.)0

40,":
1740
7.4

20M

19'4,5067
63,713
8.,4z0
20,589

14,914
3,7m
2,w23
8 ,2319
3,000
3,0(0

TotLs.......................... 36PU 9.517,791176 2 4,9 ~0.

* Estimatcd. t Statistics of Syrian Orphian Hiomo only.

-.A. B. C. F. M.,$ Aianac of Missions, 1889.

1889.]



STATISTICS OP THE WtOIZLD'S MISSIONS. [E.

Foreign Missionary Sooieties of the United States, 1887-88.

SocicTrîS.

.Auner-ican Board ....
1're.sbyterittn Board, No
Presbyteriau BloaLrd, Su
Ref. Chutrcli <Duteli)..
Uniiteti Presb. Bloard ...
Cunmberland Plresb. Ch.
Refurinec l'resb. Chutrci
Asso. Rief. Presb. Churc:
llefornxed Chnrch of thec

U. S. Gernialn......
Ref. Prcsb. (Jet. Syntod..
*Býtptlst Mis. union ..
flaptlst Southierii Conv..
Ere Baptists.......
Seveuth Day Blanilsts ...
Baptist Cuniv. of U. S ....
Gerinan Baptist llreth-

ren (Tunkers)......
*1letîyist Epis. Church
Metli. Epis. Church, Su..
Protestant Methodist...
Africaii ileth. Epîscupai
Freo Methodit ......
Prot. Effis. For.. Miss.Soc.
Evangelical Association
Un. Bretiireti in Christ..
E(;nelelical Luthieran,.

enrai Synod ....
Evangelical Lutheran,

General Counicil...
For. Christian .Miss. Soc.j

(Disciples)...........I

The Mennonites ....
Friends............. 

1
Total ............

* Work of these societies ln Protestant counitries of Europe is not here reported.
t Principal and subordînate stations.
* Thie portion of the missionary receipts of the church appropriated to Foreiga

Missions.
1 Incomplete returns.
Moravian Missions are included ln the table of Blritish soceties.

-A. B. C. F. M.'s .:liantac of Mi#sions, 1889.

Canada.-The Ca
gational Year-Book
ports the followin- s

Churches.
Ontaio .... 7

iiuebec ......... 2.0
oça Scota l...17

Nçiw Bruinsick 3
Newfounidllnd &:

Labr.idor.... 5
The North west.. . 4

126
-esuit Missions. In

Sula there are 45 Jesuil
Africa, and cspeciaiiy E
and the Zambesi region,
cialiy Armenia, Syria,
India, and parts of Cil
alone the nuinber Is 195,

nadian Congre-. tionality1. In Ocoanla, including- Mhe phil-

for' 1888-89 re- ippines, the Maiay Archipelago, Australia
and New Zcalanid, the number is, 270 ; lntatisties: America, inciuding certain specifled Stateîk

Sta- 3MinIs. Mem- of the Union, portions ot Canada, Brtt[shtiens. terb. bet-,.
126 49 6.300 Honduras, Brazil and Peru, 1,130; the total
15 17 1, G-)0 itumber of Jesuits scattered over the globe
21 7 858 in purelymissionarywork: bein.-2,377. These

4 31 are of various nationalities, but the vast
o 3 200 major! ty are Fre nch.-London Tinzes.

2 4 180
-- -The Cherokees have in operation 100

75 84 9,519 common sehools, wivl an aggre-ateattend-
the Býaikan penin- anco of 4,049 pupls and an average or0
t iissionarles; in 2.486 ; a higli school for boys, wvith ai% agg-re.

gyi>t, Madaga scar gate of 211 and an average of 156 students
M3; ln Asia, espe- a female seminary, nearln.- complotion,
certain parts of wlth a capacity for~ 165 students; an orphan

na, 699. In China asylumn contalnin.- 145 children..-G7<ristzaie
ai of French na-. .dvocate. iYashville.

missIon-

o ~ ~ ci. .

e .0
0 i c
E C$ <

56728 0 U60 1861 286 2,13 M36 80.546 4,3rs ,18 42,7W3
901,180 112 400 2035 297 1,120 311 Z1,740 -", b97 461 23,770
88,049 38 89 811 15 4 39 1,897q7 365 23 1,3

15.,381 12 13 2 29 23 4- ,5 8 ]go 3,:357
* 103,32w 15 154 1u 21 38 324 0.878 147 26 0942i
* 15,265e 3 à 6 s là 8 50 225 6 2e1

21,133 2 6 4 5 50 2 09 4 32 165
2,696 4 2 8 8 06 76 21 2S

20,000 a 12 5 7 18 8 170 420 5 21f;
4,000 2 il 2 7 2 20 5 1 2u

390.n35 60 S31 101, 10 1,798, 642 6,06 5,070 754 17,504
86,38*5 14 721 24 34 59 48 1,967 344 17 610
15,244 3 59 6 la 15 101 1154 82 85 3,058

4, 1 2 a 9 I 23 5 3 76,
4,W98 3 2 2 1 2 1 175 50 2 27

1,620 3............S 150 37?....
82,78-t 6M1. 135 192 2,051 5R-) 22, 53M 2.711 642,4
Z34,584* 104+f.. 28 M3 80 42 3,786 450 54 1,545
18.000 3 3 7 4 2 29 84 5 85<>
12,000 7 5 7 1 8 0 900 36(Y. 5 408
2,000 3 1 4 6 36 ... 2 45

189,932 41 145 75 28 122-7 32 2,073 443 91 3,364
11.074 5 2 3 t3 4 4 224 123 9 443
14,619 4 16 5 5 25 14 4,105 19 4 62

30,000 2 2 4 3 14-2 101 3,436 1,178 161 3,rm!-

10,288 6 50 5 4 "é2 4 805 235 5 " 76T

51.408 24 24 12 22 24 2,473 798 18 38W
2,000 2 2 1 1 6 2 61 43.... ....

....... 1 3 3......... 2 100
2270 7 Il 0 9 6 4 e92 67-1..... .....

53,006,967 1,1 93 2,954 927 1,' i08, 617'2,243 17-4,784121,97.8 3,864 137,905

[FEB.,



STATISTIOS 0F THE WOItLJ'S MISSIONS.

Contribuitions to Misslonary and Bible
Sooleties for Fifty Years,

IN viuW of the Misi;5oiiry Conforence, it may
nul ho uniseasonabie tu present to your reuders
the resits of a caireful cxaminatioîî of the homno
contributions to tho five grent religions Institu-
tions namefi below during the finit flfty years or
tho present reigii. Iiavo divideuithtexainaý-
tien lîîto decennlume, brl.uging out lte average
amiounts contributed Iii eacb, with, the relative
increase or decrenso upon the prcceding period.
Witi these it is uuuccssary to occupy your
columns.

It may bo Interesting, howver, to, notice that
-vhatevor il snay ho owing to- the dccenniuin
1848-1857 diiYers from ail tire rest ln the lcwer
rate of increase, iwhile ln thc case of two of the
socioties there is a positive decrease of two pur
cent. and clevcn per cent. rcgpectirc1y.

Tire Incrcase of the avera-e animal amounit
of honme contributions, ineltuditig lcgacies but ex-
cludiug dividends, in the lat decenninta, 1878-
.87, over the fIrst, 1K38-'4 à, -%vas, iii the case ofire
Baptist Miss. Society... £84,953 or 15-1 pur cent.
IVesleyan Miss. Society. 34,114 45 4
Church Mi2s. Society.. 102,717 1 13 6
Iloudon Miss. Society. 2J,7'0 7 38 te
Britlish and Foreign

Biblo Society. 6,2,101 Il 11 I
Aggregate increase i(Ove

Societies)........... 257,592 Il 86 e
Tire annoal average amonts of the Olve soci-

etles for the last decennium wss £M56,631, and
the lotal amount for tho jffti ycars £20,îo8.160,
being about the amounit spent on drink iii this
country in sixty days at the rate of last year's
consumption.

It oughit to ho stated that theso amounts in-
clude both orcllnary and special contributions,
cxccpting Iu the case of the Churcit Missionary
Society, whcre tho figures of thc special conîtri-
butions for the whole perlofi could flot be -so
es.sily uscertaiued. The annual averago of theose,
in tlat society, for the last fie ycars -vas £19,-
115. Probably this was a bighi averag-e. Otie
Leatore brought ont lu this oxaminatien is
worthy of noto. Wlhen a large contribution lias
been raisedl for a apeciai objeet, it does not seuin
to tell adverseiy on tho succeoding years;
rather tho contr-ary. So at lcast il scems to ho
lu the case of the Blritish and Foreign Bible So-
ciety. lu 1854 that soclety raiscd special con-
tributions of almost exactly £100,000 for tho
Jubilee and Chînese New Testament Fonds,
xvith tho tesuit that lie ag.regate ordinary con-
tributions (exclusive of legacles) for tho turcs
foL'ouing yerirs exceeded those of tihe thrce pro-
vçious ycarc; by admost £80,000, or twentý.threa
per cent.; aud that notwvithstanding that iu ono
of tire lat three ycars; a furtiser special contri-
bution of £10,000 was ralsed for these objeets.
But when tire special contribution ia raised isot
for auy defluito objeci, but mcreiy to niako up a
deficlency ln prevlous years, I appreliend, there-
suit la very different.-David AfcLarcn, in.
T 's/i Iveekly.

-Statistics show tliîat there are ln Ilur-
malt at tire hîreseiît moment 502 Dà,.îtist
cîsurchîca, with 28,559 communicants andi
about 70,000 adiercuts. lu 404sclîools therer
are 12,000 pupils, anid cloring thse î'e'r tiîre
have becît 2,134 baptismas upohi a profession
of faithi. The report remiinths the Christian
public tiîat it is malt sL>enty.flvc years
since Adoxiiraîn Judsion, driven out of Cal-
cutt by te offliiais of the LEast Iidia Coin-
pa.iy, arve !r aùiio n d cstabislîcd
thie firbtIlaptist mission at i3urnah.-Cltris-
tian 1leekly.

-Thse Methodist Episcopai Churcis hAve,
2 uissionaries it Italy, 25 nastive jîreauiiers,
M8 churcli members, 16 Sunday-sciîoois and

392 schioiars. Iii Mexico tiicy liave 9 mis-
sioriaries, 33 nastive pre-achiers, 995 ciiorcî.
menbers, 740 pvobzttiiers, W0 Suiiday-
sclîoois aîîd 1,202 seltools.

Jews.-Between thse years 188 and 1885
tise Jewvisli population uf Prussia hlias ln-
creased ouiy 2,763. The proportion of the,
Jews (360,543> to, the entiro population
shows a fallinog off of .01 per ccitt. The
diminîutioni lias hue.i ciîieliy in tue provinces
of Posen aud Silesia. There wcre ouly threo
towns ln thre entire l<igdom wvith P. Jewish,
population exccedin.- 15,000, viz., Blerlin,

.05,355; Blreslau, 17,055; aud Frankfurt, 15,-
554-Jevish Chronicle.

-The varloua Protestant rnlsslonary or-
ganizations atw~orlc iu Iîîdia, have 240 mis-
sionaries, 517 native preachcrs, aud 83,810
native commnicants. This is an. increase
of 67 inissionaries, '6 native preaciiers, andi
M3,748 native communicants sinco 1881.

-The Lutheran Missions aînong tue Ta.
mils of Souths Iîîdia, ansoutit to 14,00 aditer-
enta, 220 Eoropcaîî nsissioiîaries, 12 ordaliiet
natives, 6 candidates, 56 c-atechists, 241
teachers, 149 scitools. andi 3,6M3 scisolars.

-Thse General Missionary Coinenittee of
the Methodist Episcopal Churcîs bas appro-
priateti for tire coîning, 3'ear $1.200.000 for
btorne aud forcigu smissions, of vliicli $100,-
000 is to tacet outstaadiîig, draf ts andi inter-
est. Thse receipts frout the cliorche.q wcre
$2,900 larger tissu ever before, but tie treas-
ssry wvaî $78,340.13 in debt a tire cuti of tho
year. Tire appropriations for mission %workr
are about flftecît per cent. lcss tiîan hast
year. Tise foreigri missions receive $511,-
«3.01, dividict as f oliows: hmîdia, Sîo9,300;
China, $108,019.01 ; Japitîî, $60,1660; Korca,
$10,104 ; Malaysia, $8.500; Africa, $4,600 ;
South Amer ica, $,52,060 ; Itaiy, $47,000 ; G1er-
many, $3.300; S'vedeu.- $25,068 ; Buig-aria,
S$19,220 ; Norway, S14,000; Switzeriand,
$9,840 ; Denma2rk, $8,362. The ncw Malaysit,
Mission ivas regniarhy coîîstiluted. Dr.
Tiioburu is isslssiomiary issiop of Indus, aud
Malaysa. lIs ail te foreign missions Llsere
are 720 naive preachlers aud 41,338 churchi
sssctriberîî.



EDITORIÂL NOTES ON CURRENT TOI'ICS.

VIII.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TQPICS.
ITha iack ofspace constrains us to lay over armass of Editorli Notés aiready la type.-EDs.]

lEditorial (lard to the Public.
IN the Jan. numiber of tiais REVIEWV,

<1888) we adînittcd an article froru
Rev. Wi-n. Clark, D.D., on "Mission
Worlc in Papal Europ)e,'> and ini a
prefatory note we warnily indorsed
the ivî'iter and coîîxraendcd lus cause
-the Foîinale College at Flotence,
ItalY. Dr. Clark wvas a stranger to
uis, but lie preseîîted su îuany strong
ter.tiinonia1s frotîx cinjacat lry
niutr atnd otiiers w-h oni we kzne%, tihiat
we utiliesitatinglyN gave fuit credence
io liis statenients, atnd said wvhîat we
*did in lus behiaif. W'e deeply reg-ret
to say that we have latetly received
-evidence fronli the best sources of in-
Lorniatioti that wve were dece-ived and

iUposed uîpon by tliis inan, ancd that
lie is utiWortlîy of confidence or aid,
.aid N'e hiereby -%itlidraw otîr indcoi-se-
nsient and forbîd inii to u3e it. Frorn
the Anulericanl consul at Florenîce %we
leat't tuai, no sucli iitslituliofl 10w
ýexist.4 ir Florence. And Dr. Cyrus
Uatiiin aii e us tliat our statenient
ýtbout lus setrvices at Conîstantinople
is c-s'.etîti.tily untrathifti. It grieves
us 1lu iiiake such a statenuent, btt
trt'tt anid jii:tic-e and the cause of
Christ detnand it a' our hauds.

A correction.
IN our Januiary issue wegave

eredt for the article-", Ei~ad 
Fortiga liissions"-to 11ev. .îîe
-Joliustoti, ",Secret-ary'of tlle \VoldlS
Ilissionary Confereaice." We were
înaisled inii nalzing this staternent in a
,.vaýy tlîat attachecs no blanie to aniy
-one. But- we desire to state tlîat,
thou.gh 1)ossessed of the saune lion-
-ored naine, our contt'ihîtor is an-
.otlieî' clergymn, a resident of Bol-
ton, Etiglamd, wlio han-L volîintêered
to, post us f roin tiîîîe to tiîne wii t te
-clrt'ent 01iwqoii1g5% of înissioi)arýy lire
in Great Britain. He wvi) con:tinuîe
luis us-elul service and, wluen tht' onuic
15 to i)rief for ai sepa'a.te palier w'.'
sall append luis siniple initiais, ou'
O.L7, Englisli Colré'sp)oidezt, as- ini
ilhe presel2t nutiber.

The IBound Volume for 1888,
Trz first volume of TIzimMiBsioNAir ltEvxscw

oP TUEWOBLD 15 DOW bound and on saie. Its
appearance is cert:Linly striktag. and marks au
advaace, If mot a noir epocb, la missiOnnry lit-
erature. It is a royal octave, primîtod on iîeavy
and firs;t quality of palier, makin, 974 compact
pages, and substantially and prettily bounid in
criaîson cloth witti gilt bttck.

No oue caa fori a correct !dea, of the extcat,
.variety anu quality of its contents tll lie looks
througii tilis imperitît volume. A brief ainalysis
%,.ill shjow thtat it il itIsoif ci Wjrary of iiti on
ltterature, containing tuatter equai te blai!: doz-
ion books, und ill irestî and iuspiring, a13< from
the ablesi nîlssionary %vriters ia te worid. At
te samo tUnie Il i un Iîî% aluabie cyclopod . of'

inissions, coitaLinian. vtst ainounit 1f tlie Inteet
zmindi nost accurate information on every siui>ject;
connectcd witit Chîristian xis4otî. 'l'it igliît
departinent:, arc crun ded with mialter or inter-
est sud imtportaînce to the friends of aîiss.ons,
Ia aIl lands and in -ill branches of the Ciiercli.

I. Literature If 1 is s i 0n1. Contaitis soine
1:30 tseparate articles, £iot of thora original, and
b3' the ablest %vritrs t l'aine and3< nlroad.

II. Orgar.ized .Aissioiîary l1ark. Gives the
latest reports of (-ver 1i;o of thie ieading miissioa-
:îry societies of the or.

111. Correepondrnce anLd Geiieral rintelli-
gence Froin iendin, iis-onartes lit all lands,
us weli a-t ititeitigii", from the worid-ticid.

IV. Interna(ionai Depapirpmnt. fly Dr. Gra-
cey, contalning 100 pages of greut luterest and
Valie.

V. Mbntud!, Concert (f) Mispionst. By Dr. A.
T. Pierson. "Fut ol stirring papers and s<igges
ire tlieomes and tilotis.
VI. Poqrces aiad Ftetmite Qf Mlisstio)s. A

-worlîi of' flic iatest doinlgs. and facîs, ga t!ered
froin every source anti lid.

VII. S(atistics Q qfli the rld*e Missions. A
large aaîount or the iatest and xnost at3tlieiitic
stt<is-. Mlny Invaluabie tubies, etc., etc.

VIII. Editorial Yiote4 on many currotit Fuli-
jecda of missioaary Intercst.

And te add to the value of Vtils holind volume,
lt cotitais a fuit and skilltuiiy prepared inde"
qf C'ontents, so thatecvery ioplic treate l i t,uad
cvery Important fact or statement or table of
istatistlcs given cati bi rendly found andi nmade
availnbie toflic readler. One willle ani-.zed,on
examination, ant ILs iiterr monits, its 'cnstiicss
oiscope, and te pieultude aad value or lis lius-
toricai andi 5sttistîcal information. 1% wili adora
and lie a valuabie acquisition to aay library,
prirate or public. Tho price la bot 52.50, froc
dclivcry. It Is a enarvel of clicapacas.

Statistical Tables,
"Tiielîisalonary IeRcv" in theiandsof Mr.

Wllder, earaed a deqerved reputatton for flic
rakill anti pain*tsîRing hibor j5ltnwn ln tlie malter
of missionary stattatica. *Wilder'a %Tables"
%verc siliy itiarveli; In tht-lr way andi arc citc-1
as autlmerity oeryiilere. We liad liopeti an
niaznncd to carry en tii roncd work unto licrfec-
tici, b~ut onr wlie nnd plans for the first ycar
[;illied. But we stili puruome tc~ -ceampliý.q IL at
sny cost, and arc tnaturitig arrangement.s that
%ili ur; It about during tie ye.ar. In tko
mennwlie wc avail ourseives otc the resuita ot
ottiira%' anr.Tlie talas wec givo thls mentit,
pi hi-ii by lti, Amerîcan Bonrti. :tre exceeti-
Inglv vnluabile frr(eîrvii'roratable
on woa's'ork 1% fuîll and rcillable.

[Ft. B., 18?39.


